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Announcement
What it £o»te u> nuhiu aad matinale^;»

•nW; Mtuiar »orh u T^r <.rale (irowrfV Guide, 
lo brief II le Ike amice of nrrj greet# el (rale ead 
■feck ralwr lhal all way becoote familiar wiih lU 
control. and n bal It baa art eel lo scromptiak and 
ihrrrhy become pwmeawed of • dealer lo join Ike 
nrf I err main* aed larger rank» of oar regular 
render»; Ike large amenai of paper need la Ha pro- 
dwrtloa rack week, and Ike erpefl kelp repaired 
lo operate and ran Ike different machinery eaed 
in pelting logrlkrr ike large weekly lanee AO Ikeae. 
If afcown In an many igerea and preaenled lo a neb- 
acriber would, near him lo wonder how ike paper 
mold be mailed la him la any pari of Ike reentry 
1er ike a mall amowal of One Dollar per year. Bel 
while earfc aubacriptioa la a «mall Hem la Itarif and 
Ike total retenue from I hi» aourre fall a fer abort 
of Ike coat of prod art ion. Ike number of paid aab- 
acriber» lo any paper forma Ike beat» of Ha alreagtk 
and all auhnrriptiona akoeld be renewed promptly 
oe or before Ike dale of expiration, look al the 
label on tbia tanue and are up lo whal number you 
are paid. Tkta paper k. No. V'm that If Ike label 
«how» aay «mailer number you akould loar no lime 
in «ending in your renewal.

□ r~ □
The fluide baa been puMiahed weekly for the 

pa at flee month», and during lhal lime baa been 
r recited with great fa lor throughout the Weal. The 
general exprraainn of opinion haa been lhal It ha» 
filled e long.felt want. The fiuide intend» lo deal 
with Ike economical questions of the day. and to do 
all in Ha power Ip aerure equitable marketing and 
t réimporta lion ayatema for Ike produce of Ike weatera 
farmer». No other paper in C anada haa eeer at
tempted lo do thia work and The fiuide ia breaking 
new noil aa it forgea ahead in Ihia field. We do not 
con aider our paper by any mean» perfect, and are 
continually working to improve It We hare made 
a number of change» with I he new year, and now 
we want lo aak everyone of our reader» lo let ua 
know what feature of the paper appeal» lo them 
moat alrongly. ^ The only way to [make a paper 
successful ,iaA to."make one, that .the " subscribers 
like lo read, and find in it inform itioa, interest and 
entertainment. We want each one of our readers 
to ail down and pen us a good long letter, telling 
us frankly what they think of the different depart
ments of the paper Whal they like beat and what 
they do not like; and give us any suggestions they 
may have towards improving the paper. It may be 
that new departments are needed, andjf you think 
so be sure to say an.

JVST A WORD in conclusion. The Guide is 
not handling the production end of agricultural 
work, and for the present will confine iïÿdff'to the 
economic and marketing side. ,
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The “JUMBO”
Hie Machine with aa 
ritabliihed record, and 
a guarantee behind it.

READ THIS 
REFERENCE
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Uclrwe II a IM Ul atarkta* let 
•rirrnM *Wal lhal | he a a rtri

Clean Seed Wheat with a “Jumbo”
• ad me only (hr plaiap *«'• IwwHIir kernel, The Jamba vpwiate. alt 
wild ml. »wd foal wed. from lb» wheat Thi, we gmiaetee If wow wwwt • 
draw, bwhhr IBM .'lap baya ' ïambe." Tbv ma, him ie mid wUnt lo row 
approval Writ» Today Cm aow IPI»(e|ab»m. W » mlaiadiag a ad ralmkk

The Beeman Mfg. Co. Ltd.
Nealee Bat Idle* . . . WINNIPEG

SEND YOUR NAME 
for cur CATALOGUE

CC Cr\C that delight in the (oil of the Wed ; that hold 
vJl it il /J the Triune Germ Promue Glorious of

Purity, Vitality and Adaptability
Our entirely new and beautifulkillustrated Catalogue, compiled by • Western

&k^:ndH.‘h.,T«Tw Western Canada Planter’s Guide 
Steele Briggs Seed Co., Winnipeg, Canada
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THE NEW AND THE OLD
Since lt<t week. ItMMt luu gone forever with 

iU mmwn and il* failure* and wr muet 
nnl worry ovrr ite mistake*. Wr have IBIO 
with ue and a clean «heel to begin upon. 
We have all the experience* of 100(1 from which 
to profit and the future is bright with prom
ise. Let us make but one resolve, via : to 
make the record of IBIO better than that of 
1000. This resolve will cover everything 
ami we ran begin at once. It gives a chance 
to every man ami Is an honorable ami laudable 
incentive to lead us on. Let us cherish no 
ill-will to anyone but enter upon the New Year 
with a hearty wish for the welfare of all. 
Life is too short to harbor ill-will ami we ran 
accomplish so little good at our best that wr 
cannot afford to he handicapped by anything 
narrow and selfish.

fort us then give every man a fair deal 
and if possible get a fair deal from every man. 
The farmers of the «rest ran ronsider I BOO 
as the most surressful year in their history. 
Hut its achievement* are only the promise 
of a grand fulfillment which will be accomplished 
in 1910. The treasure basket of 1010 
holds gift* for western farmer*, the value 
of which cannot lie estimated. Those gifts 
are for the earnest ami industrious seekers and 
not for the slothful. The basket is full and 
Provklener guard* it, but bestow* liberally 
upon the deserving. Farmers of the west 
continue upon the good work that has begun 
and the events of 1010 ami it* story of western 
progress will lie writ more prominently upon 
the scroll of time than will the achievements 
of 1900.

* * •
SASKATCHEWAN ELEVATOR SITUATION
No word has yet been received as to the 

personnel of the Commission which the 
Saskatchewan Government will appoint to 
investigate the elevator situation. There is 
no particular need of haste in the matter 
a* the ultimate success or failure of the whole 
question of government owned elevators 
rests largely upon the commission which is 
appointed to investigate and take charge 

A

Tmk «main g how era' g vint

of the nprratma of the government elevators 
ll «• no easy task to look through a province 
and pick out men who are qualified to take 
hold aI a system of government elevators 
•urh as shortly will he established in Sash- 
•tehee an and Manila)* Such men will wed 
to hr uf ronsitlrrabjF ex périmer in I hr busi
ness world and men whose integrity is their 
most prominent characteristic It will he 
necessary to hose no the Commission at 
hw^ one man who haa the knowledge of 
elevator mostrurtinn work and operating 
at elevators. The system of amounting and 
beetling the record» of such a vast system 
will entail a tremendous amount of work 
and it will he necessary In outline at the out
set a permanent scheme for keeping such 
record* Agun. in Saskatchewan, the com
mission ap|s«nlrd "hy the government is 
es per led to secure the cost of the present 
elevator*, and the amount of inqpmrmmta 
that will hr necessary in raw they are taken 
over; and in fart, all other infiwmalinn 
rrtrvmt to the subject of a system of publicly 
owned elevators These are a few of the prob
lems which will eunfrarit the commission 
to be appointed by the Saskatchewan 
Government and by the Manitoba Government. 
When any fair minded man stops to think 
over the pngurillan. he will see that the 
appointment of the commission ia the most 
important phase of the entile elevator ques
tion. The Commission will be the pivot 
upon which the whole system will revolve; 
d the pivot is not rrlialje, the system will 
never he a surer**.

* • *
NO DANGER OF HASTY LEGISLATION
The elevator committee, appointed by the 

Manitoba Grain Growers' Association, meets 
with the Government of Manitoba this week 
and the principle upon which the system 
of government owned elevator* in the province 
will be secured, will dr taken up. That 
meeting Iwtween the commiyee and the 
cabinet ministers will be the most important 
one. from the farmer's standpoint, ever held 
in the province. Holh purl»-» at the con
ference will be in earnest and sincere iiTOthe 
lb-termination to provide at once, ami for 
all time, a grain storage system that will 
safe-guard the Manitoba farmer.

There are a number of details to be worked 
out by the Government and the Grain Growers 
and it will require Console cable time ami labor. 
However, both parties have the best legal 
advice at their disposal, and shoukl he able 
to have the matter in *ha|ie for presentation 
to the legislature, early next month, ("ale 
is needed in preparing the Kill, but when the 
Grain Grower* feel that the moral responsi
bility will hr laid upon their shouklrrs; ami 
the members of the ealünet feel that they will 
be responsible to the legislature for the Hill, 
no person will doubt but that caution will he 
exercised. When the Hill is drawn up by the 
Grain Growers ami is presented by the gov
ernment to the legislature, it will there lie 
discussed by all the members of the legislature 
and threshed out in committee. By the time 
this is done and the Hill ha* passed three 
readings and hem signed by the Uni tenant» 
Governor, it would be strange if there should 
be weaknesses in it. The Bill will be the 
comer story for^the new agricultural industry 
of Manitoba. It will lie a monument to the 
intelligence and entemrise of the farmers of 
the province. It will stand on the Statute 
Hooks of the province as a sign In farmers 
of all future generations that by united effort, 
and earnest integrity, and determined co
operation. they can remove the evils and ob
stacle* which beset their pathway.

* * *

WILLIAM WHYTE ON SPECULATION
In a Montreal dispatch to the Winnipeg 

press under date of December ^1, there is 
an interview with William Whyte, second 
vice-president of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

#>F<

which reads as followt. "He states that many 
farmers ale holding hack their wheat in Man*, 
toha. and lJames the big grain speculating 

out riimlan for it.

sing
mm

lift,

cumfMinir*. who «rod out riimlan
lie also say* that many n# the western fa___ _
ale reward with the idea of speculation, but 
thought they were making a mistake In 
ten years, the man wfio markrted.hk wheat 
as sunn as prosil* would he far richer than the 
man who held it each year uo «penilatiun. " 

This statement Credited to Mr Whyte 
is not at all Hear and R would he unfair to 
disruss It without knowing just what Mr 
Whyte seid. ll would he of interest to the 
farmers of the west to know just what rum 
ponies Mr Whyte was referring to ami what 
hia views are regarding the relation of holding 
wheat to speculation. Mr WhyIr is a man who 
know* condition* in wrslkm Canada probably 
a* sell as any man ami it k unfortunate 
that hi* remarks should not hairjeni given 
authoritatively.
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♦ * *

UNITED FARMERS’ CONVENTION
In two weeks, the delegates of the United 

Farmers of Alberta trill meet for their Annual 
Convention in Krimonton. There are a great 
many subjects already outlined for discussion 
at that meeting. The fanning interests of 
Alberta arc varied and there are several 
phases upon which the Convention trill have 
to take prompt action. The subject of • 
Terminal Elevator* on the Pacific Coast 
will undoubtetlly provoke discussion in view 
of the negotiations recently in progress 
lietween the Alberta and British (Olumhia 
Government*. It doe* mil appear that the 
two governments are liable to bonus a pri
vately owned elevator system, and should 
they do so, they would not have the support 
of the organized farmers. If the Governments 
decide to aid in the erection of such elevators 
they shoukl acquire complete and absolute 
control over those elevators for all time, 
ami not leave them in private hands. The 
danger of private control has been seen and 
felt too often for the farmers to wish for any 
more of it. The Eastern Elevator System 
will no doubt have an effect upon the marketing 
of Alberta grain, ami it will no doubt be the 
feeling of the Convention that governments 
shoukl have full oqntrol of the terminal 
elevators, both East ami West.

The Live Stock Marketing System, The 
Pork Packing Plant, and the Chilled Meat 
Industry in general, are subjects of vitgl
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mtnwl to the Alberta lariurr* IV) havr 
•wen <trail with by kiral branch aewirtatiue* 
Ihruughnul Ihr province. ami I hr ilrtrgalr. 
al Ihr <i«vmlii« a ill la- fully |tn-(arwl lu 
lakr arlimi U|».n them TV I mini Farmer*
•4 Allrrta are" growing *1 ronger year In year, 
ami \iy placing lhrm*rhr* I Ml ns-nnl al rarh 
Annual Convention. they a ill trry shortly 
la- in a pmilam In «irniaml (nan Ihr (intern- 
uaail a iimUrialiia ■•( Ihrir repnerntalinn* 
Thr <iovrnirorni «I AHwrta ha» a duly In 
|B-rfnrnt. ami one whirli w appemil In every 
\ila-rta lamirr Thai ilulv i* In wl Ihr Uve 
Htra-h Imfu-ln u|aun iU frrl liy -nurinv 
a «y«triii liy which Ihr farau-r» ran «rml Ihrir 
•lull In market* ami «mil» a fair mlum 
for Ihrir ’ lata*. Tbr Drawl Mral Towle 
«ml lbe i*i«rk Pa« Inn* liant am «object« that 
Ihr (internment nin«l ran *k 1er usiner nr 
lalrr

• • •
WHERE HAS HE BEEN?

IVmrr Rulhrrfnnl of Allirrla ha* given 
«ail an interview In Ihr Edmonton Capital, 
whirh ie pubbsbcil in Ihr Allirrla action uf 
Thu (il ine I hi* week. In llir inlrrvirw hr 
i* mjairlril a* «ayin* that nrithrr Ihr Manitoba 
I Mirrmrornl* m«r ihr Sa*halrhrwan <iivrm- 
mrnl havr committed Ihrnurlvr* In Govern- 
mm I I h» nrr*hi|i «4 Elevator* Thi* inlrrvirw 
ha* hrrn rwprndurwd far ami wiiir throughout 
Allirrta, ami *n far an arr ran *rr. ha* no! la-rn 
nimrlil nnr ilenird, ami ran la- lakrn a* 
an expression «4 l*mmirr Rulhrrfnnl"* view*.
If Premier Rulhrrfnnl raplly think* that lhr 
linvrrnmrnl* <4 Manitoba ami Saskatchewan 
am mil rommillnl In (invrmmrnl Ownership 
«4 Elevator*. hr i« alwail thr only person lhal 
think* n. If thr Kn*li«h lan*uagr ran hr 
mlieil upon, thrn Ihr (invrmmrnl of thr two 
Provinrr* havr ilrrlaml for (iovrminrnl 
(Hrnml Klrvatnr*. ami both (iovrmroml* 
mran businc*. Just why Premwr Rulhrrfnnl 
«houkl nmh inln print with a «lalrmrnl liBa 
this, i* hanl In understand. Hr «ay* (Ml 
hr will consoler Ihr mpir*t from Ihr farmrr* 
for (invrmmrnl Ownership of Klrvatnr* in 
Alberta. It will hf gratifying l«i thr farmrr* 
«4 that I'mvinrr In kmiw that I'mmirr Riilher- 
fnnl will consider their request. Hr ha* lirrn 
mnsidering *nmr <4 Ihrir request* already 
for «evrraï yrar*. and them i* «till no pmb- 
ability of any immediate move toward* a 
remedy on lhe part of the Government 
It i* evident that thr Government >4 Alberta 
will not make a moVr until pressure is hnoughl 
lo liear by thr organiirtl farmers. I'mmirr 
Rutherford point* out the various interests 
<4 thr farmer* of Alhrrta. ami suggests that 
this will affrrt thr issue considerably. Hr • 
has a Aplendid opportunity right now to show 
his interest in thr Agricultural Industry 
of the Province.

It is hanl to sec where Ihr Government of 
Allwrta has assisted the other .farming in
terests to such an extent that nothing should 
he done for the Grain Growers of the Province. 
The fart that Government owned elevators 
may Iw provided at the ("oast, does not affect 
the question in the least. . The farmers of 
Albèrta will still have to nin the gauntlet 
of the interior elevators the same as they 
do today, or they will have to ship all the 
grain over the loading platform, which is 
something they will not do for a long time, 
if ever. The Interior Storage Klevator* of 
Alberta, must be taken over by the Govern
ment now or later on and "the United Farmers 
are the only organisation that can secure^ 
such a move on the part of the government

* * *

LAND SHARKS BUSY ON SCRIP
The Dominion Government now has an 

opportunity |o show its interns! in the wel
fare of the people of western Canada, and at the 
same time administer a salutary lesson to 
the speculators who am enriching themselves 
at- the expense of the western farmer. This

TUB GRAIN GROW KRi* GUIDk

• an he «lone bj adm>oi*tmn* thr law rotating 
lu the land grant* lo South African veteran* 
l"p to the present time, w-rip ha* twea i**ued 
lo i derail* for alarnt 8.000,1X10 arm* #4 land 
and only Ien per rent- «4 il ha* lirrn taken 
up l»y the veteran*. The romain* 1er he* lirrn 
*okl In «peculator*. To hobl hi* hall sretbui 
<4 lamlr thr veteran i« mi|uiml that srltle- 
mrnl duties lie performed These duties 
am to rom mener ^hy IVermhrr 1*1, I tllo 
Thr «peculator* havr I.Might up all the 
atailaMe *rrip. a large pert of it tiring arrurod 
at M00 It i« now wiling al *700. a* given 
in quotalion* on Ihr Winnipeg Stork Kxchangr 
The lateet move on lhe part «4 lhe •peculator* 
is In induce Ibe government lo extend llie time 
when wttlriornl ilutie* niu*l Iwgip. By having 
another year in which In operate, Ihr «perse- 
(alors ran manipulate thr market In make 
room profit for lhrm«rlvr«. The veteran 
who intrml* to «rtlle on hi* own land will he»e 
made up hi* mind king Iwfom that time

The w-rip wa* #nn to the vrlrnui* a* a 
mark of ap|imriatioo of the w-rvier* of tbow
men who went to South Afrirm Canadian 
patriotism mahifrstrd itself in the form <4 
a gene roll* gift In the men who fought for the 
cm pim. Thi* une Canadian |>atrioti»m i* 
now uuoted on the atprk exchange and is 
I wing hawked in job lots throughout Cgngtla 
The Idundrr has I wen made and rannnt l«- 
umbntr. Inil a greater Iduodcr can be pm- 
venir*!. ||v holding to the original time 
<4 «rttlement the «peeulators will ly compelk*l 
to disgorge at a reasonable prier No person 
object* to wring a profier recognition made <4 
thr service* of Ihr veteran*, hut that patriot
ism «houkl not Iw utilised to fill the pocket* 
«4 the land shark*. The govi-minenl has a 
plain duty In perform and «houkl Dot he misled 
liy the ranting and shouting of vlf-appnintrd 
champion* of patriotism The veteran* ham 
I wen cared for and the non-rx tension of thr 
time for wttlrmrnt will not affrrt them 
The government «4 Canada must rhokr off 
this latest graft that is bring planned. Every 
farmer in the west who has thr intern*!* 
«4 hi* country at heart shoukl write to hi* 
mpmsenlalive at Ottawa ami i-xpms* in 
plain Knglidi hi* feeling* toward* thi* rolkewnl 
land steal that is bring engineered. The 
government will follow tiw line «4 least re
sistance and that path shoukl hr toward* the 
right.

• * *

TOLL OF TUBERCULOSIS
In the World"* Work Magaxinr for January, 

there is the following article. It i* complété in 
. itself and it* lesson is as much needed in Canada 

a* in the Great Republie. The article mads:
“The Government report upon the death* 

in the United States is based upon report* 
from the seventeen states where registration 

; L* complete, ami they con lain 51 per cent.
of the population. The figures may probably 

1 he multiplied by two in each rase to make the 
compilations truly national. In the list of 
causes of death, tuberculosis maintain* it* 
lead. The summary of the most important 
causes shows these figures':

Causes of Death in 191)8
Cause 

Tuberculosis 
Pneumonia 
Heart Disease
Violence..................
Intestinal Inflammation 
Bright's Disease „
Cancer ...................
Apoplexy

Number
78,889
61,859
60,038
58,481
58.813
44,036
33,465
38,467

" Infant mortality is the saddest part of the 
story. The report shows a total of 800.000 
deaths of infants, or about 400,000 for the 
whole country. The government believes that 
800,000 of these could he prevented. The com
ment concludes with this striking statement:

"There i* apparently no reason why infants, if 
properly born, smt this means simply the pre-

Jaaa-ir? ■14. fUfl*

aie* mI aal-aaiel 4w— .—I the imprw*»—«'
•4 the health sa4 -ued,!...» <4 M»ieg *4 I Mr per 

'roll, shrabt *. la serty rafsary m rh44ha«4 
f r*rr|M from lie «-mpei.il.ely .me* pi-1—»IM-»

•4 «• entrai* lhal are «ri.ll. ssoufitb 
"The loereet death-rate in the Union ie in 

South Dakota, with a ratio 14 10.1 iRalhs a 
year per thousand jwranns The highest ratine 
am Raimi, uf roehr. in California, with 18.4 
per thousand, ami ia Cokifmki. with 17 per 
thousand. Both date* am health mort*, 
ami their death-roll* am inrmewd by the 
victim* «4 tuhemulnai* who go them from 
other stale*. “

awe
E<busline i* raw of the vital ami* i4 the 

country to-day. What the Grain Groaer* 
ne«sl in their own organisation is rdumtion 
They m-rsl to *|mly ail the vital question* that 
iveifnait them: they need well informes! men 
to lewl them. The kind of -duration neeshd 
rannot all Iw MgR in the publie whooi*
A man's education ha* only Iwgun when 
hr is through with Ihr w-hraJ*. lie thrn la-gin* 
hi* Couru in the univrrdty <4 llanl-Knnrk* 
ami the variai* «rhraj* of Up-Against-lt. 
The world ia a great mrhmj h*aiu ami it* 
lessons am varierl ami important. Education 
is like "eternal vigilanrr" ami larth am re
quired to «rCure safety.

« • • •
Every farmrr dwaild hate a library in hi* 

lwai*r. It ia mit nerr**ery to spend a lot of 
money on laaik*. By «pending 610 a 
year on good honk* and studying I hem care
fully. any farmrr will acquire a vast amount 
of valuable information. If he ran afford it. 
the annual expenditure should he inrmsurd. 
It ia of no use to attempt to make a success 
of any business without knowing about thr 
subject. /

• • •
“Constitutional Difficulties '* in the elevator 

question have Ireeome a thing of tbr past, 
ami have received a decent interment. Through 
organisation, ami linerro ami rlelrrmined 
effort, similar difficulties in the path of 
the Government of Allwrta will also disappear 
and thr farmers will get their dues.

• * ♦
When the marketing system is made right 

ami the farmer of the west get* a square deal 
he will be sure of securing from $50 to $1.000 
a yrar mom for his produce. But in addition 
there will hr some incentive for the farmer to 
extend bis operations.

1 * * »
The Grins pointed mit to "Premier Scott 

some time ago that he had a great oppor
tunity before him. We still maintain Un
truth of the statement and it is satisfactory 
to note that Premier Scott is taking the 
advice extended by The Guide.

* * *
The Grain Exchange members were very 

frisky on the day before New Years. The 
report in the daily papers indicates that the 
elevator men were the best acrobats of the 
k>t. They are happy that the government 
will buy out the elevators.

* • «
The elevator men seem fclad that the farmer 

will be given a square deal. It is refreshing 
to see such joy among the elevator men. 
Next New Years, the farmers will Iw able 
to join in the hilarity also.

* * *
Some of the newspapers of the west are 

attempting to make the elevator question 
a political one. It is useless, for the farmers 
of the west today realize that such is not 
the way to secure their needed reforms

* * *
Western grain growers should realize what 

a loss they are sustaining by not having 
winter employment. Feeding stock iz not 
hard work but it is very remunerative under 
proper conditions.
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The Eapii MeDaaaM. Itrhea I1
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u ike Mlk me ealered.right 
re tirai 
•1.000 
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Well, ar." uid hr to Ike Mlk. before McUueaM laid kk
I weal ikeIke fourth hid left l he

Haggerty, keeily etira to Ike broker*.
of Ike me he kid todrwj with, eti
leeward end Al hr At dap

All right. them.' aud McDoaaid. "11
that be eel preeril l brllrr appear

here it Ivor ekirp.
of haaiujo- Haggorty' M era every Hi eg te ready, eeadScot! 

oppor 
lin the
factor)’ 
ng the

bit loeg. eed he we. • b.1 too .held.,
ia «pole lo pass iaepertioa. Bel McDonald to be AM tong HI right-'

lie looked at Ikedigi'l cere for that

a ha*, d eaylliag. au Une In

Al lu

to es darned, "we vast

hat thr his working dittos—sat in tto manager’s 
office, waiting lor an opportunity to get 
• word in edgewise.

•. StorenT finally said tto general 
manager, with a nod toward tto engineer, 
"what's your little gau»? Kb?"

8tom*d rose to bis feet. "Got some
thing to show you.'* to responded.

-What is it7* demanded the manager 
as though to half doubted tto fact 

"Andy McDonald," returned tto engi
neer, impressively, "1*11 tell you what 
it ia. It s a safety-check device—that's 
safe. Absolutely safe," he repeated.

Tto manager laughed out loud. " Don't 
believe it," he replied. " Why. any. look 
tore;" lie opened tto pages of a large 
scrap-book, and pointed to a number of 
dippings. '* Here's tto American Com
pany's latest—their very latest device, 
understand, that half tto experts in the 
country swore by. Read that—that's a 
passenger elevator in Milwaukee— 
dropped ten stories—ten stories, under
stand. 'And then,* it says, 'the safety 
device got in its work and saved tto lives 
of the passengers.* And it stopped the

ia,” returned tto engineer.
of Ihr Haggerty—I laftjerty," slowl-

get it for us.tnmml He passed on dewty dews ttofellow - iky sort
stopped; retraceddown toHenry Clay.

hie steps, andI re me i
McDonald." Come on, then," returned me engineer. 

They passed out by a private doer, 
through a show wareroom. sad thence to 
the testing shafts in tto rear.

They were using for tto test a large 
passenger elevator, weighed with pig iron 
to the limit. Sherrerd briefly pointed 
out to tto manager tto method of applying 
tto device, and then gave the word to 
start tor up. A man pressed a button and 
tto elevator ascended high above their 
heads. When it reached the top of tto 
shaft, he rang tto bell again. The engines 
were reversed, ami, as tto car descended, 

pthe manager and the men backed precipi
tately out of the way. The car fell like 
n abot—they were using tto extreme test. 
When it reached a point opposite tto 
manager there was a sudden snap. Tto 
wire rope tod been sawed through to make

farmer 
freshing 
■ men, 
he able

Come iete my room.'
right now —euU we'U

McDonald went, andtalk It oxer.

McDonald seal for Haggerty.

ia tto evun lens ace of ttorest are 
question 
farmers 
it not

had seen before.
Now I'll tell yon, Mr. Haggerty,

I O.II.M.IJ "Ike is.mnaav (Linthe comm»/ don'tadd McDuaeM.
real y oar ep plie ecu -tk»y Ml have

iL.r. -II I'm aaead MMv.nalhia forit-thet a all.

jeet a belend Ike, Ml
thel the, don't aeat it. Tkeo'e /our

« what 
having 
is not 
under

Hat here.'we got the».

other
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it. I’m in |w*t
ay Unie Mle 
Hummed doI’M #»*• fwm ft««

tut mm >1 uf yew pwUal fmr end
>y Isaret I Imp Hmi.‘

kr 1 ewe’l eeff lut saj
McDonald Umkad kam

kef* llapgerty. kev Mwtk
de yep rvtàm II M lake |w pel Hue Hun*

•U Iwt tu atari

dollars, I « ■ I rotate.
mad klc Donald,Haggeetj,
I’M pel My fi*e Ikammadtkm piUi yep-

ip Ike thing. eaU yep work kef pp ip
e#d ee ll
uf Ike profits. Mkaldo
ikel'eiearf '

lUtfirt) rrythlH Ike

leyeplw^cpnl/—PutMPck.'

ip—apd

Wkat

delight by Ike drlgwtrx at Ike! meeting. 
Thi« acta«p up Ike part el Ike Carver** 
Meet ie only eeulkef et id» pee ul its 
pnigmii-riif w ana pumic apt*■ i . i a

Ikel aa
rupiincrd that it wdl bate be-

prepared le enter ppop untried i 
ad Governmental edit B» il Ike inti 
apd for Ike beeefil ad Ike pearple u 
prwiece * —Uawpkm (Map ) lierai,

'There ie no rack thing
•mbers «I Ike HaakalrkearaP

elerators and Hndaam' Bay Rail
Keen if

Alberta llowse by ike Cover**
avoid likely pad be pate

if any."—Calgary Herald.

Pop learned.
•arfweliag eve*

Ballkfurd Perm,

ilka taler
Ike Mly kaPeaed la • •Ik Ikel

EmpirakepRkfpl erakeapep.

eilePaiie mle .4 ike Haggerty
pi its eep pme There

up cweirulhave

mfely

I’ll do

patent

heard ad three 
nkeo y am're got control

•re. kam attend

•YaV he replied, 
and y oer idee 

the Mejumty ad
Ike sloth—Tew 
before. A pal when yt 
whet'll keaaipm of me. ekt'

McDonald turn (ium ku rkair ie amnm* 
ed wrath. " Haggerty." kr estUimed, 
w y we're a co^fuwednl fan* —Ikel’e akat 
yew are. Here ytm’ve Unr* banking" 
tkm patent arvwd fur five yean, waiting fur 
jnat aeck • ckanre pa yam re getting. a ad 
auw yam wufft take il. \ op Hunk you’re 
au Warned smart, and yam dun-1 know 
who you re talking la, d what you re 
talking a wet. I tell you Pow that I 
due I want to control Ike corporation—I 
due t cere aey thing ejaml that. A want 
a fmr prvpurtwe uf Uie stock—any 
thirty-three per cent; and you and some 
triced uf yuan tan hadd ike other sixty- 
•even. AU I waat lu do it la make some 
fair renew*We prvbt out of the thing, 
•ml I'm willing to pet you am ywr fret 
to try aeal Uu it. that a aU. By George,
I due t kPow for nut whether I’m ju*ti«ied 
ie trusting to ywr hamraty and lairnesa, 
but i'm goieg tu do it jp.t the aanie. 
k ou go on and cvelnd the corporation 
all yw want—it woe t Bred murti control. 
Ill warrant—*U ywe’te got to do is (o 
treat me lair, and pi*e me my ooe third 
share uf the profit*, if there are nay, end

Cu ting the met. That’s all there is to 
L P«le« al a Pii*” \

Haggerty ie lure rone to hi* feet. " Mr. 
McDonald." he said, contritely, holding 
out hi* hand. ”1 apologise must humbly.
1 thank yw, and—III go you." he 
concluded.

Alter Haggerty had gone, McDonald 
sauntered into the president's office.

•* Haggerty was je»t hem," be said. 
" He's goee."

The prsaideet looked at him anxiously 
over the lop of biW q.v<?Ucles.

"Well." he iuqupeii.
••rep got him nailed.'’ said the manager

’1 he * laggerty-Elevetor-Safety -Check 
concern sUrted Up in *kort order. Hag
gerty mi tlie president and superintend- 
eat. McDonald was the secretary sad 
treasurer. I be cooiern hired • small 
fauffby down • siwc Street, aud Started 
in*K work. Haggerty, being au inventor, 
had llie usual instincts of one. lie went 
bis uw n gait. T he sec retary and treasurer 
did not interfere. His business wss to 
draw checks and keep mum. lie under
stood his business. He let Haggerty 
control the corporation. ^

When the concern'started in on its 
manufacturing enterprise there was five 
thousand dollars in the treasury—Mc
Donald's five thousand. At the end of 
six months that was gone, and the safety 
appliance was not yet upon the market. 
There were no debts —save one. That 
was a large uhe. and the creditor insisted 
on having his money.

e Oee da* about thés lias._______ »
bmkipg ledmdoe! •irp,~d .aie I be Xagto- 
A Mettra a bedding, we of the laMmt uf 
sky •srrapeea, and tried to interview pa 
s4e» a lot man about Ike new devis*.
* The starter op Ike ground tone laid • 
him to «leer wt and fa away lie look 
kirn for • tramp.

He wee a tmmp. and more bed dm 14 
i P T. Haggerty —ike inventor of ike

owl—Ikel’e ell.H, bed

Haggerty ie charge, "tee’ll bate te 
lei my mrp shut up the placet I gwcea," 
be et plained to Haggerty.

"Whet for»" demnedrd Haggerty. 
The Sheriff told him. "Oh. if tkels ell." 
reterecd Haggerty, "I gurus I rap fix 
that pp ie e Jay or two. McDonald. Ike 
manager of the Empire works is «landing 
beck of me. sad I'll gw deop and err him.

"That's the beet way." said Ike sheriff. 
Haggr'ty went down and sew McDonald 
McDonald was sorry, bat be rwhl do 
nothing farther, lie wss already wt 
five thousand doll am—good hard-earned 
dollars bed beep money throw p into 
the gutter, for the matter of that, lie re
minded Hag^erV .thal Haggerty couldn’t 
well compléta —W had kadetcepliopally . 
fair treatment from McDonald Hag
gerty had to admit pa murk kimarlf.

"Ilk. well.’" he assured MrDnipId. "ITI 
bustle round end ere whet I can do."

I p to Ike dav and hoar srt for the 
sale under the sheriff's levy, he bad been 
aide to do nothing. The sale went w.

Them were perhaps half a dosep 
persons prrerpt. Ope of them was 
Haggerty. Ope wee Burns, who was 
there to bid the property up to the amwnt 
of bis judgment and protect himself. 
MrDveahl was absent—he was too busy 
to attend.

The stock went for a song, as it always 
dors. Burns bought it in. Haggerty 
was helpless, for he had Bo money.

But the stock did Pot frtrb enough to 
pay up Burn*.)Ike hardware Man. - And 
now. grnlleimW* announced the deputy, 
"I efirf here for sale letters | St« nt of 
the l mlrd Stall* id America, for elevator 
safcti-check allai h men ta "

" Hold on. hold on tfcere." exclaimed 
Haggerty, "you moula t sell that patent— 
that Iftehmgs to me—that's my property."

The sbvrUf looked at Haggerty, and 
then at the papers in his hand. " Your 
name is Haggertyke asked. Haggerty 
Bwlded.

" t ou assigned these letters all right to 
the Haggerty copiera, didn't yon.*' He 
held up in the air the a-vsigomcnt, with 
Haggerty's signature attached.

" X es," admitted Haggerty. ” Y’es, I—I 
did."

"And." continued the sheriff, "they 
constitute pert of the assets of the com
pany. do thry not?"

" t cs. that » right," admitted Haggerty, 
they do.”

"Well then." said the sheriff. "I’m 
afraid I’ve got to sell 'em out. that's all."

And be did. Burns hid up to the amount 
of his claims. As already indicated, 
Haggerty was powerless to compete. 
But they were not knocked down to 
Burns. A young man in the corner, who 
up to this point had remained unnoticed, 
now came forth and topped Bum's bid 
by the offer of one hundred dollars more. 
1 be letters patent were knocked down 
to him.

He paid his bid in cash. The sheriff 
asked his name, and he gave it in a dear 
loud voice. It was Floyd W. Thompson.

Comment on Elevator Situation,
Criticism, favorable and adverse, by the Newspapers 

of Western Canada
"This is indeed ] the farmer’s year. "la the general iebilathse ever the * 

Hi more than one / rwapert. as witness coecewdw te the ftrwia Growers. M 
the fart that tW Manitoba Govern- the fart not be overlooked that Ike 
meet has followed Premier Scott’* lewd credit belongs primarily and meiwly 
and declared in favor of Government to Ike persistf rj wf the ewiled farmers 
ownership uf sjasalura. Prrsistent efforts 
a*
overcome any
'ennsUtatiwaaM*

"The announcement fc* a great 
for the Grain Growers. By a eiagkP 
stroke they have gained the main object 
ft* which their nrgsaisalwm stand* today. 4 
It also illustrates the power uf iatrfligrat 
organisa t ma.*’ —The Dauphin Press. Man.

"Is R not rather aauong to observe 
the very respectful attitude of bulk 
the liberal and the conservative parties 
in the west towards the demands of 
the Grain Growers* Association, once 
that the real strength uf the movement 
of that body is shown. This Waa shown 
the other day by Ike adoption without 
debate by the Seahatehewan legislature 
of the resolution in favor of Government- 
owned terminal eievalori. It was sa 
easy shifting of responsibility to Ottawa, 
but even m-ife* significant was the ap
pointment, also without debate, of a 
commission to enquire into the fewaihilite 
of Govern meat-owned interior elevators/* 
—Saskatoon Saturday Press. Hash.

"The Government has given a distinct 
pledge that they are prepared to take 
the matter up and grant the Grain 
Growers* request. • . The announce-
meut wiH be received with gratification 
by the farmers at large throughout 
the province. It will not solve ell 
the dill cullies ie the mat

wficcrs The 
tirians on both ddra surrendered only 
when they felt they had Ie do so. , . .
The Gram Growers have te see la R 
that thry elect to the b-gidalefw. men 
in whom they can trust.**—.Nsepawn 
(Man ) Prana.

— m —
bailed with

paths

up in the

alter of marketing 
and shipping grain, but it will be an 
advance step in the right direction."— 
The Dufferin Leader. Carman, Man.

— e —
"How this will be done is not defined, 

but there is ao question but that the 
Grain Growers’ delegate* will be a unit 
for Ante means to prevent it bring made 
a party l.aithell ami jumping plot for 
political heelers and gf*wl-f«»r-nothings. 
If they succeed in thisthe elevator system 
will l»e one of the greatest boon* and 
e«surancrs our farmers can have of 
freedom from work of comlnne* in ship
ping and marketing, and it will act as 
an object lesson to the live stork and 
other trusts enriching the iu-«el vex nt 
the farmers' expense."—Birtle (.Man.) 
Eye W itnese.

— e —
"To nn«leriake control of sack sn 

industry would require n very large 
capital, even for the acquisition of the 
existing facilities. Hut what of the 
future? With thousands uf miles of new 
railway lines being built and new towns 
springing up every day the Government 
would have to continue building or 
abandon that control of the grain traffic 
which the project is designed to give. 
The enormous development which this 
country is bound to have would involve 
an expenditure of which the present 
figures are but a small portion. No 
thoughtful Government will rashly ven
ture on so vast an obligation."—Calgary 
Herald.

"After careful study of both the 
constitutional and commercial aspects 
of the question, the Scott Government 
has seen its way Hear to take a step 
forward. The people know that there 
will be no turning beck. . , .

" What Ike Grain Growers want is n 
system of Government control whick 
will provide stomp» and rut down the 
middlemen's profits and sharp practice 
and which will ret era to the grain growers 
the full value of their crops, without 
danger of low."—Saskatoon Phoenix. 
^ s-*-
"There seems to be no question now 

but that the present system of elevators 
will be relegated and that the farmers 
will have what they have been wanting 
for some time. The time is coming 
when farmers’ grain will be delivered 
into Government odried or controlled 
elevator* and will be under Government 
control until delivered at British markets." 
— Hewsrd (Seek.) t hronide.

— * — f
"A man would be s rank hypocrite 

who would pretend to believe that poli
ticians of any party carefully sit down 
and frame their policies without firxt 
ascertaining which way .the wind blows. 
As a nsffP d fart, everyone knows 
that politicians do aol m<ke their policies 
at all. The *urvrssful ones irierety sise 
up puldic sentiment as accurately as 
possible and then say publicly. That’s 
what we think, too.* This is inevitably 
the case in a democratic country where 
every man has as much to say concerning 
whom he shall electr to represent him 
as anyone else has.

" Personally ' I am far frop^keing 
convinced at the present time that 
Government ownershjp tf elevators in 
Manitoba is either desirable or practicable. 
It may yet prove to be both—but I
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CANADIAN SWENSONS UmTtED, LiaAay. 0**k Cmaia

Pullers m

Mullins Tanning & Mfg. Co., Ltd
M.J—■■■«jb~t.w LEATHER «twa^iwa-

Galloway Coata and Robes and Raw Hide Halters 
NAIRN AVENUE. WINNIPEG

its e step

More îlrcad 
to the Darrel

That extra cost per barrelttest ion now 
of tlpraton 
the farmers 
ren wanting

which you pay for

Ogilvie’s Royal Household
doesn't go into anybody's pocket.

It covers the cost of inspecting the 
entire wheat crop of the country, and 
selecting the choicest grain.

Ft pays, for cleanliness, for purity 
and for scientific flour-making.

A barrel of Ogilvie's Royal House
hold Flour goçs farther than a barrel 
of any dther flour. It makes more 
bread and better bread

You are not really spending that 
extra amount—you art investing it.

Go to your grocer iod say “Royal 
Household.” M
Ogilvie Flear Mills Ce„ 11*11 çd.

k hypocrite 
r that poli- 
Ijr sit down 
ithout first 
wind blows. 
>rone knows 
ihelr policies

B. A. BONNAB W. H. TBUBMAlf W THOBNBl

Bonnar, Trueman & Thombum
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O.Bee *13 - Off lee* • 7 NawSnw ■

ly: 'That's 
s inevitably 
mtry where 
r concerning 
present him

elevators in 
practicable. 

>oth—but I
When writing to advertisers please mention The G side

All Point the 
Way to
Success

am,

wmssBm

\LV7
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rating ran Mali u le IW

hnnn IWpnniHli 
mine* egrwt al y

compeey emit 
» at A la aw*

«I '•***’■* the 
operating départi

a* Ike reeel rf el lar*e ittere
III lie elnU lit reel •eeeer relire
brraga a keel ike deeued end
le le pet H aad II ekeeld
Me 1er kelk partira le Ike le kM

la akkk a raa ke
la prarl*el aererd. II Ikrre k a dirtily
la Ike way il le It Ireeklj
aad at

at rratoria* H. Aad. el

et keen. II .ill reel
•ee eeeU le key

ky aay Cray (leak)

freak BarkedIt kel leal M dlrertly he yet aa Ikr grin.

kr dU eet learr kla*itk Ikr Mpda lerpr b* I Leer lam 
. Tl eat Mraf•a flrkrt ke* K

Ned».
krtlrr an aa lap aad ire•early lee edea. kel it la a pare

I Me. dene* a hear y
i«*d freak la |ak Ike lark late Ike hear
aad dart lee «el Thee freak dtdle bed. kraal Me etert *eeel

aad Ikee ighliag a,Ik
line ke ream’ by Iker*" arr ■paakd 

krrla at freak.a d«rk id lari Ireee Ikr
Me .Mr la Mdd Ikr leep. la Ikr leerkr rereft Ikr deed, end far aTHE MEANING OP ECONOMY

aad flrkrt area readyfnlitkal hae «liralater <d Irradaal rlrealare under Ike
ekaard I keyTkrre A (ad a# tied hire eel Ikr laetp

lee lalrrk l«*rd ky Ikr «tkn Iiky ear* a petdk wtllii; aeklrtrila aa «pee Ikr (real id Ik* date ke
ai I kel Ikr pkraeeeknald eat kr endrftakra ae a Nteilai k kre Ikr enekr rlrartd aaay Ikrre•a atkrr natdtr■ark. led—a. '• e ae la Ikr Me d*a. kr Ikr hear. Iket K a* lkel ear Ml «I H.la that *fi-rkV Tkr lyrkree fitaak ) llrraM Ikr Male appall aelty la «et la • ark «I lae •• Idea* aaay Iry Iketdk Ikr krety dak kr kad Tkr aiaenatepdilrrel rteatiay aaald tartlyYrare el aaelnae lake» il Ike d- ealauelkr arttpuklr la all laded nalla kr i ruBead Bilk fa* ee lap aad IVhn d aal a Ilk ell •rat iMa* I key eet leadla lMe reealry delta free Hr Ml Me ’«• I kel Ikr hear bedAtanrlaline hae here

had dm ata hate a redrt laIkr Bad earned*1 aad aerial naai'de
dea mrtnNee Ikeat Ike krerite of eailrd dfart I kel Ike be drtaauaa far Mb Tkr dirk

ilrlt eet drt end ndlre ie Ikd
WadrKarl Gray fltaeh.) Curtail

aad apperteailire. The etieee* raieraiIke dea ailk Ikr Mm* aad II»eutMe* I kel yea da eat tealIf Ikr li la Ikr dark aad I key art Merlael la talk a Uralla tarer rtpradilare lkel aillye ar «rale On nemtaia* Ikr da*, tie krary «aller
ke proileklr la Ikr felert. W, fadrlrtalore. ar Ikr laafarlarrex fuee.l la hate a aamker «I day • • • •

lliak Rltar (Alla nCRTINC foe BETTE*ftekrt kad

rtrraal tigilaarr.

MraiHy
Ike

ha’e ae deau If n ekeeld eetee late 
•fart, it at* eertarely -lene ear and 
•aperlrared aad eaar » ear aklrd 
kadarar »ee aal » Ike «raie handling 
kadara It aay e«ek eery aajed 
aad redee. dmidnire II aay pet 
Ike fararr in a a ark Ira drdraklr 
Mnil I a Ikea ke ana errayka It a» 
rartalaly *nr aa laraaae peeer la 
•at Garrraarai Ikal any rkeare ta 
Mdd idira la fart, la eery away «aye 
M aay ke rt*nnVd ailk «rare apple- 
keail a Al Ikr aw Ver tkr fanant 
era la a tad ewpally ie Meeilnhe. 
aad Ikr fararre la a awe anal Gntrra- 
ami oeerrekip id eirtelnet “ Wleelpr* 
detardey P-d

“Tkr arret la* id tkr Oral* Grawaee- 
Aeeerielme aa Aelarday Ie laperteel 
ta all ialereded la agrinrllarr. This 
briar Ikr rkirf ergaeiallna a kirk deed* 
tar Ikr drfraer. pmlrHim. aad ad- 
taartawei of Ikr rkirf ladedrt id Ikr 
erd. Ikr a Mal Ira*, aa ialdliemt 
fararr at I hie dkldn ekmld be threat 
Irna tkr awrtia*."—Haaiola (Maa.) 
Bake.

“Tkr anneal arrtia* of lhr Grata 
Gdiam* Aeaerlalka mill hr held la 
Ike lean ke* ee Katarday. Thai I Me 
ereeaieliee hae hrfara it aa iaawaet 
quantity of eark Ikal aill lead far Ike 
brtlrnarnl at nil tie* rnaditiaae ie 
ruemird" ee ell «dm. end It la hoped 
that a iron rrelelitr relhnin* of Ikr 
1er am will be prenant “—North Bel lb- 
ford (Bank.) Nrtra.

-a* —
"There Ie ee iMt Ikal Ike arriéra 

fermer ie at opinirBi Ikal hr dorr eol yet 
1*1 a lair ihoe la tkr aerkrlin* at kit 
greet rteple. lie dill thinks that Ikr 
aiddbmea rrte more Ikea hie «here; 
aad I hat} bra legitimate profit ee Ikr 
prodaw ie roalinuelty tapped more Ikea 
It eknald hr oa ila way from tkr farm 
to Ike altiawte cruise awr. All aill 
agree lbel lhr ferawr, ae Ike beer of 
oar aedrra pyramid, ekoeld get Ike 
beet peariMr treatment: aad if the 
Go rent emit ownership end operation 
ie going te be ie Ike beet mirerais of 
Ike fararre there raa be 'aery Utile 
doubt that it aill be ia the best intereeta

greet adrantnge. aaialy oaing to train
ing ia eo-dperaltoe. The moral coé
dition of each success la 
There must be 
ia resisting every temptation to waste
fulness. The Scottish Co-Operator.

• « «
The population of Ike German Empire 

ie increasing al the rate of *00.000 a year.

A Manitoba Bear Hùnt in the Early
Days UNCLE TRUBE

W
hen Tom nm »d his wife
end young family re me to 
farming their knowledge of 
pioneer life in Manitobe wea, 
to My Ilk- le»et. vague, being 

chiefly gathered from the worlu of Fen- 
more Cooper and the hardly less ro 
mantle pamphlet* lavishly distributed 
by the C.P R. end the Dominion 
Governments which n*ver failed to dfw- 
cribe the abundance of game, omitting, 
however, the persistent mosquito. Ar
riving at Winnipeg they homesteaded 
some 50 miles to the south in • wild, 
bluffy country and started in to farm. 
Their nearest neighbors were then a family 
by the name of_ Ticket (consisting of 
Mr. and Mrs Of G. Picket and young 
family), and their nephew, a young man 
of about three and twenty, who batched 
aa another quarter-section. The families 
soon became very intimate aad hardly

a day passed that the children, in fine 
weather, did not visit back and forth 
along the cow path which ran for nearly 
a mile between the two log houses. 
Many were the tales the new settlers 
beard of moose and jumping deer, wolves 
and bears, and although Mr. Ilill was 
the owner of a good two-barrelled gba, 
he had little time and less opportunity 
to use it, except on the chickens, partridge 
and duck that were so plentiful.

One day the two childree of Mr. 
Ilill when starting to visit their neighbors, 
came running back to My that half way 
dowa the trail they had met a large 
strange black dog with a stumpy tail 
that would not get off the path aad let 
them go by. They had rue home te 
their papa to come aad drive it away. 
Hill seised his gua aad raa dowa the 
path, the children following. When he 
got to where the children had described 
seeing the doe he could see ia the damp, 
eaady soil, the tracks of some aaitaal.

become the owner of a litter of pigs a 
few days before this and they were in a 
low log pea with brush on the roof, 
covered with bay. Bring afraid that the 
bear would come for his pigs, be moved 
them to his stable.

The next dav. as Hill was sitting down 
to dinner, he heard Ticket's dog barking 
furiously aad men's voices shouting. 
Grabliing his gun. which was carefully 
loaded, with a heavy charge, and had 
three buckshot on top for good measure, 
be started to run to Picket’s. When 
he got there Picket and his nephew were 
near the log pig pen—not too dose. 
They were trying to ''ssc” their dog 
inside The dog was nearly eraey with 
excitement, but the entrance I wing email, 
he had to. crouch flown to get in The 
animal inside would at once grab him and 
he would back out. Picket said he had 
seen the bear and that it was inside the 
pig pen. They were considering over 
the best way to get biro out. fie had 
a double barrelled shot gun with a heavy 
duck charge, and bad also put some 
buckshot on top in case the bear turned 
up. The artillery Was in readiness for 
fight. A council of war was held and it 
was finally derided that l*icket’s nephew 
would get on top and try to get the roof 
off or make a hole large enough to see 
inside of it. Picket and Hill would stand 
oa each side of tlw entrance, aad if the 
bear rushed out would give him all four 
charges at dose quarter and take chances 
on what followed. So Frank started 
with a pitchfork to get the roof off. 
It was no easy matter as the brush was 
fairly solid. The two mea stood tenm 
aad watchful at the froat; the dog.

Mr. DiUiager s Repart
The report, dated August tS. 1909. of 

A. P. Dillinger. operating assistant to 
the railway commissioner*' board, was 
then read. Mr. Dillinger bad com
menced hie trip oa Juae tt, end had beee 
accompanied by J. P. Robb, i aspect or 
of the veterinary branch of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture, and Martin 
Nicoll, of the Live Stock Shippers' 
Aeûcmtiea. Some of the points noted 
were: Improper construction of yards, 
making loading of stock difficult; lack 
of water in the yards and need of shelter 
sheds and feed racks. It was recommend
ed that each section foreman be held 
responsible for the condition of the 
stockyards on his section and attend to 
the proper flooring, drainage and cleaning 
of his yards. A plan was attached to 
the report, providing for more convenient 
laying-out of two-pen yards. It was 
also suggested that the railway establish 
a stock-shipping day once a week on 
branch lines, suitable to stock shippers. 
Separate reports of the condition of yards 
and shipping pens in each town or village 
in the territory visited, accompanied 
the report.

Com plain ta About St. Boniface
There was some criticism of the re

port by shippers resident in some of 
the localities described, to which Mr. 
Nicoll made reply. The question 
stockyard and transfer facilities in St. 
Boniface was then discussed among the
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much ourit s as 
business lo

Give
Satisfaction
as secure -, 
grain shipments

hml qrolili elr •! Mr pvt dne.
• Ink *l»wllf row-lewl f#p ir» W»flv 
taRlril «I Mr fh |w» ilmn» Ukr«
Ihrrr H «wrh a 14* pfrana •*» I Hr row- 
laid r**. *a»Hy Irotr •Ht.elU li* a diwRi 
indwrWKIll lo pfwlurf^ iOl "*lf

Continental Grain Co
Parriih & Lindsay
223 Crain Exchange, Winnipeg

aimers of Western Canada!
Tiw actif oaf fro r»e Ip our ni getting all fa* rogttf n ■■■ 

*.ai ia I*•» f««If C'a • ' ) •» I I * af '• 1.. F«<1 H,
Haiti ro fVwi An bar and Udi* h l>a»dbd bjp a nlroMr pp*i 
■ ■(rftrnad ftRin rropaMTOot firm v Wr err rm Ira à heiiro 
•ml do M row rk-tai -ra lac fr art at fro» egmis and km*
•hrf iIp raliiitf «4 fro* g» ai» ami ni h . a* fro*
ro-tii» aloof* «mine kd>ll* tool proltfir la cmj «af ko 
f»*ir imrfin*

Tim mtHNiM** ran imaMomd otwtl fraro a**> bf u« 
wII,n«|»* lirait' hdliRp 1*0 Irorolliiig rain la ih« mprhn 
hurt- ftonilji l»*n «*|* imImI lose an imk gwiNlrtii *»am na* 
mfcofiro ftnn ll»ai «ko# m« loif f-u **aln at a lamUmr me*
*ln ni |p4i km all» la nnltw fn# f«i ihr l.tgUro prod*
|drr. tmpC makr a (kfinkr rl>.ar*r f-*. *1» mr\t*»* a mmk-**
ami il» wka* mi» . !»#»*•• ft* p rfnrmlu* (hr «a»» an a •»«•
>nia4«o ni I n>tii pt laplol ro • I- es ami lia*. ^ coal frt 
Ufalirl act »«*k f ami 1% rant p 9 land» I ro

Wr makr lite ral adtoioeo ,*t rar Hapi-eng l«IW ro anna a* 
romr am m.«nrd tl «f.ipf» f» mdola. n«*r |*ro.p mart*
•tu * «oko en trolr ami alaajr» fnmkft ror « troropfi a HI.
'fp;aanp ami rohlnro» *4 il» Iwtjrfu ar a II in.

Wr adktl a rroilntiawnr n< ilr tafniia* Harr rnjnpl 
I»* an matif par» Irrot/werorn lorn» »» Wr IntHr pn w 
a dir nr Im ti«»lH pn>ro*ri» litrenat Hop ami ’Oat
WVj «4 H4nf iM'-o ' V«f • ill I» mm i«. gain ah an lag» 
and ronde»tiro i|«rn !»•

Wr an hrratd l»f il» h»*tilnk*i fbmwimwtii Oar Ikrtro 
n»de* iliie a a»m m K, '* ami ror tonal m ihr gmrmmrat

m k* IIA.iii»,frHOMPSON. SONS 1 CO.. Crain Commission Mnchanls
I_____________ 703-F Cratri F-irKon,». Wmmp^ CnnoOa

MACLENNAN BROS.
Borofco

GRAIN EXCHANGE

Wheat :: Oats :: Barley :: Flax
Consignments Sold to Highest Bidder. Net Bids Wired on Request

Farmers Pitroiinf II» iad*p«ftd»*f Srerfc heyrr 1 n>e4o«ini4riUr trl pr*Mr*o 
romp-titm* «,« wear warket Ship y..«r ffra.e fcy U» rar M4. 4) Seed
an ynar lull» -»f 'e.lio* eed •» will *•« r*' »»••* a* lea# a# pee éattrt 

aid adweera pee prepaid Cii Ilr *#*»» pea mmml. <j Unie (of >»«r earlrlrtrl eed efcippiep
•lirer ti-ia*.

Ear li

Why Don't Farmers Get Their Hens 
to Lay in Winter ?

Prie» are Three Time* what they are in Summer—How 
lo Work up . Fancy New-Laid Egg Trade

Ik. ,«,«» and tW owy whole.
•* **» r «■■■> ■"»*■«
mM «ai.pl n la*. abo-dd he ao-tle^l.

»"» Ih» we laid He im*. ee4 
ohTO ore., ha ,4e*e4 la ■ Iry 
iJ«" Théo nan tk* meal < k. ... 
U ekdeh. eed jrro reeeel noi lose 
agfoor i Hoi ao »ss wkirk ekowe a 
‘•'e Hall»* *Rr* el ear rod li e or*. 
U-l Fmpiarota ekeold Hr avk

T
ill: Idkviaf adlrlr from Ike “fas* 
•drew Ferai.'* Tomato, daw Ikal 
I Hr ere'laid rgg ptwMrgi in Ik» 
war Ui roefrre ("anode e« le ikr 
erwl It u Ikr rotor rokprl ike I

Tes ft* »»« He» tirait eilk e a me Hr# «I 
liatr» TW a flirt ia ikr **( eeedU» 
1er at** rojr*'

••AI lktaprae.ro el Ikr frar Ikr»» era 
lee *la«era #1 rgg* *ro Ikr Hi y wsrVt*. 
Tkr |M. e»d kf le# ikr rwgawro. 
U Ikr alofagr rgg. || la kune a kf lie 
rndwt *4* et* delr. a»* Ml; 
kf Ikr lari Ikel ikr *W4I 1* ar*r Of
Ira latlllr. Ikr roiplt « 

■ fier
__ ___ ia rtlkt

•sot Urgr. eed lip '
•Marla la ralleg H TW rlksrarlrr- 
lei ira dra**r ikr fid rows» rgg. eed ikr 
et Irai la a kirk tlrv rsi«C. dHmatm-» 
Ikr Hero e# grade «4 dopegr rgg |e a kirk 
H krkroge.

"TW tdkrv dAa nl rgg la keowe kjr 
Ikr wewr nl era-laid agg. eed aatrofijr, 
el lki« «retro «4 tW rror. sad nald 
lair le IW eielrr op rarlf le lW «ping, 
it i« rtroe|4raro« kf it* erarrilf Xrw- 
laiol rgg*. Ikal err a|»ir|lf e« nr|,rear»led. 
err trtjr entrrr el Ikr ftrrwrel arw«ro. 
eed trtt dear a« a HI. le a Mail aaf 
iWf a til aril el elwrol M rrele rrr 
d»«rre. eed Ikrrr ie r»rr» |traHal4Ulf,. 
Ikal llr> will lr «ldi kigWr e« lW 
eielrr edtaow* Hktdrrolr dr elm eed 
maanae torrrkaelt err wtf glad 
V» grl awi»|4ira eed la pef ellrerlitg 
prier» for Ikr*.

Rig lllfirrraer le FHcr
"Tfcrfr is e (Total hnanl arorgie -aI 

dtdrrrorr lw pmr Iris era (Hr two 
Ha«eee «4 rgg» Hrtad tlatpgr rgg» *4

ei meat l*W mr rod Rgg, Hea IM 
*• Ik* **f *aafd fin finir ar ae Iraoklr, 
egd IW pradwrw eoeld fsal earoroj 
m IW lag auk* pore raff tiroe* 

Feerf Trad* hi Kgfa 
— ll •• e goal weedp ikal am 

Ur earn, nr IkHr at are. alia ant Hae<llieg 
poallrf *ro IkHr owe erroaal. da aet 
Iff le ark op fro iWrorolrrp leery 
trade ee lW drroglk «4 a frtoHeCiae 
fro el only lanrf eewdekl *^ga’ ««Id 
erodkrr dealer loiW aisrkn«ro. "TW
H e H4g prrwHwei ro alrtrlly Uary ar*. 
laid egg*, eed Ikrrr el»«y« wifi W. 
liai IW perron wke *41 aaolrolaW 
lo deli rrr self iW rrry fiarel el M. 
•rodeid egg, la Hike» large or aroatl 
qaa el litre, rrgelarly |e prefeerrd m> 
lororra. raa m at roaed e prreiaei err# 
e«r* ike lap porr. eed W earn af it 
•Il IW lier- TWrr •« nearlieally an 
Iteil In IW elle*! la ak»rk lki« tig-*Hi* 
rmtld.br rarrird ro TW oid slroagr
l.tia.nraa. «kirk oogM. aflrT a*. U U
•roly a eaWafctfl ekile «moHkieg Wfiro 
ie m* aratlaMe. kea an a ro«roapnlirod 
ereHy IW *k*4r lre*le. At *•» «ra»ro 
*4 Ike year it Ikrrr eey orod.lerekle 
trade ie ilnAly roe.laid eggs.'

Me* II Rkeeld Re Deo#

The Grain Growers’ Guide will not accept an advertisement from any 
grain commission firm known to be associated with the elevator interests

atlrediwg to tW perollry. «fill* Hit 
twllrf fre,ling eed cafe llrea *H»rH 
ky rgg* ia mi«laitrororf. a Hen rgg» err 
wtoiH rolv nlw.at IA reel* per duroa. 
Havr la In fnl and fared fro a Wn rgg, 
err A* male prr d»>rrn. jaal ahtrol iW 
same a« Hena a Huh are laying end earning 
lajrr ro iHrro liât** ,« mark eorory.

rnrewrsge Winter U|log
TW irolHnd» hr wkirk » interdaying 

prinri|4r» are iroelmlnl am«rogal pwwllry 
flroli* err prrlly aril known TW 
•rWdi.ro i4 early egg* fro IW Hatching 
of pmeprHiw ainle* la>era. I Hr warm. 
Hr»n. krigkt qaarlrra. atlk grromwe 
an«l mreful fmling, err familiar lo m»o| 
ownrr, »4 ptrollry. Rwl il i* ie IW 
marketing «4 *«rb prtalnrr in ekirk 
Ihr I4ggr«l loror» ere ■attained, and 
oppwtunilir» mirord.

* Cel Flewer " of Peellry F«4row
TW row-kid egg » IW "ml-fi*.wrr" 

of Ike pf.allry lieianrw*. After il arrive* 
it i, n rear *4 gel it markeletl Iwfror 
Ikrrr ia Ihr alighlral dr I rri or* I ion. THia 
ia not • qro*li«ro «4 leaving H lie in *ome 
nhrr. more or !**• *dai,lrfl fro trrt ing 
il, until enough «4 l Hem Harr I men
mvrd fr»»m the home conaumplion lo 
warrant a trip to town with them It 
involve, gHIing it *41 while it elill filla 
Ikr *WW. while ell tW perwlmr defirate 
flavor atilt retain* it* atrength. end 
having il rearh the cuatomrr in Ikel 

zcomlilion.
Fgge Spoil Qelrhly

•"TWrr err few trade* Hi wkirk there 
i, more m«rory hot through rareleroro»* 
than in the nrw-khl egg* huronew a We 
that rlaaa .4 gm»l* •• «rarre end 'Iwr. 
remarked a leading whotemlrr lo The 
f'aeedkn Farm Market man «Vrrnlly. 
* Frogs ««H détériora Ie with great rapidity 
under certain rtrodilôiPs. (>nr of IW 
thing* wkirk help* thi« ?'**•
prr ha pa m*»re than any other, »» the 
constant hamlling «4 them New deal 
egg, skofiM hr handled a- little e« poa«- 
Me. They An*M W kept in e cool 
place from the alart and should be R>th- 
rrrtl ever, il.y- When ,.*h«rrH larj 
.huulti be |4.vetl in cion, m.de

riiK»r
RRALI.V KHKMII rocs

were I ft*.I
nrniim nn un M norms 

nl I he
Amnn. Wt.nwrrre 

Pos lt«t R.ne
Annwn. Trlryihno,
Ont cnnnjctw»

“' I wmelH then wnte .Hnnt n Ann 
letter. In lending hntel% rwtenmntk 
mmtnnnni. or f..kmwel4e h. nr. tie. 
iMMMrn. .dlerin* In .nppéy Item with 
n quantity nl atrirtly new-l.i'l 
mere. I wire or three time, per week. 
Il thé. failed to brin, me wlidwtoy 
ont let lor ay prodnrt. I "on 1.1 .Iredio 
in the rdy dnilie. for partie. w»bin, 
n .apply of reslly fredi repot.dy.
•When a «litntde market war f.oind 
I would try to keep it. When ruppKe. 
were not larpr emou^i lo All order, 
in.1 red of Wllin, my endow, with other 
eut. I wowbl write s tard myin, that 
my hen. only laid one en P*» <Wy. 
and that I roold only Ml the order, 
when present one. were met.

"•Could 1 depend upon • market 
premium oH the year around lor HO 
md more than » hour, old* Wrfl. 
my. il I had a nier lot of them here 
I hi. morning I reuM «o out and get tom 
rent, per dome more than the top market 
price for them, and would hue* a pnod- 
aited lint uf ru.tomer. to chuoae from 
at that.

— If I did not find it «mrenient to 
handle a new-laid ejtg I ride from a dia- 
lanee, I would unie lo une er «her 

4e—■ end rHielde
city gr.irrri I could find and u»er them 
my teUl output, guaranteed mri gwro 
than t* hour. M They would jump 
at the chance to get them, and woold 

I j i a..., ae rro* »
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All the Lumber fôr 
this 8-roomed House

Eaton Price

$734
delivered

including complete 1‘lan* 
anil Specification*. Price* 
baaed on present Mill 
figure*.

f

.* /Tj

|iw yoeACiUNTP.at I Sr shove tllu4m|DR sni at ttw fJti hr low will 
wmr idn el the homr ÜI» »p es ms e *oU * 

piss of this «Hell M It k two fell ste*« high. 1 
«teiillnlea* mil for far fir and mter fiai «h The I 
font etwWieg. The hove i« well iUanr<l for wsrwith sad e«oo»mnsl heat- 
lag We are toppljr at for this hove the fiae*t qwal.le sad grade* of Iwelwr. 
oer ohjert I# la* to ia*ere the boildiag of the ao* d era Ur. roaveaieat. a ad 
attra«tiva home.

I roetee eat mteHor
u wklraltie. sad oer Iwmler 
f*he hoirie w *< a A. with IS

We furftieh all the 
luinlier» window*, door*, 
frame*, etc.,for t hi* lieau- 
liful roomy house for 
$73*, laid down at any 
station taking Winnijieg 
rate* from British Col
umbia. Most of the 
stations in Western 
Canada take the Winni
peg rate, I nit there are 
some point* in Northern 
Saskatchewan and Mani
toba taking a higher rate 
and to such stations wc 
will lie pleased to quote 
special pri.-es.

$2.50
Full plans and specifications 

showing every detail of the con
struction of this house, together 
with a list of material will 
be supplied for $8.50, and, 
if we receive the order for lum
ber required to build it, we w ill 
supply the plans free, or will 
allow the.money paid to apply 
on the cost of lumber.

We also have plans for a 
compact four-roomed cottage.

K>*.o K*1 
7-*\«. »•

Gwov/io Stco/iO fiMm. Aa-i

which will prgve » warm and 
comfortable dwelling. In addi
tion we supply plans for a fine 
ham 83*-$ x 40 feet, and for an
other 38 x 54 feet. Plan* and 
full specifications for any of the 
alwive will lie furnished complete 
for $8.50, together with our 
price on all necessary lumber, 
delivered at your station. The 
money paid us for plans will be 
credited on lumlicr hill, provid
ed the order for lumlicr is 
placed with us.

Lumber direct from the Mills to the Consumer
Any man who requires sufficient lumlicr to make up a carload, or who can join with his neighliors in 

ordering a car will save money by placing his order with us. We ship direct from the mills, thus saving 
all middlemen’s profits, and our prices bear ample testimony to the saving brought about through this 
direct method of dealing. Wc guarantee our lumlicr grades to be strictly up to the standard quality. M 

Prices, laid down at your station, will lie cheerfully given. Write us, giving particulars of your re
quirements, and the expert advice and estimates of our lumber department will he sent you free of charge.

T. EATON C9,
WINNIPEG

LIMITED

CANADA
nnnnnnnnnnnappnnnnnnnnannannqnnnnnnn
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Pf 14
lyrwesy el rap»tali*« w»rèeli>i. 

M* e^vrwrele |u %m meer«4n|. end 
• MM *• •lUI Ml ell|| ■ |mmI ikftl «4
kie we» iMnètSeekljr

If «Il «ni ruuiu tun eel ia 14». 
<nwtl> abb». m 1er «• ni|>tlaJ,
eliKtlMMi and *t|mn«(Kt w*r* «#et»rw»d. 
)wi u«tM |«* II» 4iâr«eetw Ikrf* »• ta 

awl* M|*. in rwpfgj «el raUf|rfiw. 
wen el iltM« **• •#» keel l« uwMrtp 
vthvfr ta «••*««< •••Ilk îkrt, "“Îà» 
M le aMtak le tweaMad *a»»fe" 
l«f iate. a fcrr. JlJ.*twa». will k*t> 
•u«»r ou«a

Ike beat bad, «I eke I might U railed 
"mnmImin' u lu l« IvtMMl ia hulling 
iilu prwtlltw * I be îw»*ee •*« Ikr Mount 
aad Ckml i **l*.4.**e Buie" awl Ike 
kma <4 Ike "U«w| Maatanlaa. a Mel. 
alaatu wee/ mkmIM kadrt» aad paper*, 
aa Ike Uaitua, Mi HUl«blw#i|. aw pro- 
awaacnil; •*!*■« kndtaa. aad «peak aad 
write atamtl I kfttlMNil; lb) depua* 
Ike « kruliaa rvligww. aad «bial» mm ml- 
ie* lu a luiatai ’'«adaj enter*,
!wa^a; eb»4», «btr lalmf wag* ere 
Nag .**uuae wnalel* ere wild aad rw 
ewteiWi—ij. like Mr bta/wa, other* 
mmimmm Unll, aa aa obi world were 
eel |»#ieo|4c lu Ue ibfaed.

My |M«I i«* ikai eau«k eurieliaei ia 
•eirwr. harmful ee.i p#l»-<. bmliaw Ike 
beat *d awnaiMaa it tu be l«aad le jadiw, 
commue me. gumi-will. rkratlweil/. 
returwa-eawa and aa* here 1*4ure "aurtal* 
lew wee «euww. .

II would Uft* emu kef Seller to (Seel 
wile lee vikrf pointa in Mr. Sluerwae # 
letter. silk etfor* in latk aad Bilk con- 
dilwas iw (New degiaud, ea Ike n wile 
•4 ga^rnamtl toy laun pafkaeeal.
I gut |M#arelrU wear Ibree year* ago, 
wiie a « iew Iw ewi#r«luig l tor re with 
Bljr lawd). Ur vwvap* t torse rigorous 
winter*, uwt ail eaj study «4 New Zara* 
lawi suaweu atoreJrn Bulbing like Ike 
mm ««at a awn milk small awaaa aad 
largr lanid) weld auaam, as ouwrrv allow 
auu a; wwa riiemata bate |4u*rd 
tv toe lue nwt ia i swede, where iwoiv- 
iuweiMua be* I reef ptay. He bate, bow- 
tier, tv improve ivnitavnial and social 
cwWullMdk* Here, and we weed lu juin 
kanua Iw tin if

MADE*.
Dundurn. teak.

• • •
ALB LUTA FARMER* THOUGHTS
Luilwr. Ouna.-I endow you a liât 

of wnraiUtrs vl our agiKwiluie ewtet/, 
tu n lav in I wi*k >«»u wvulu send sample 
cvvnra %A lew btida V

Maa) larnarr* are w.l readers Oalsrally. 
but U >wu tan uni) bold I heir aUvuliwn 
fur a laaviaaeul auu Itovu lulvresl t ••riu, 
mure are certain Iw wtuWv »uu*trivers.
I left >vu llual I Know ul une. MSdC 
m>sell wtou revet*t» u*v or si» uiUen.nl 
jasper* reefy weea^auu wtoeu Tua Ucius 
Cviuew, Ibr) read tl Itiivogti uial torture 
they plc« up auj' vl lue uito* r». I du 
Out luiufc tbsl H •» puaMunr lu *Uvw 
•toy greater appretielwu ul auy pi|«r 
ttosu ltoe lvrv6miig. aud terlaiuly I mb 
Iftlb» is a ivuif.nu- sutteas su 1er.

Our to.I.A. aut-iely us* uui pruduerd 
lbe results uor is il so vuerMviiv ** me 
G.G.A. vl absKaltUewsu auu .llsgilvua. 
Ul wursr it is liauuicaptiiU al ur»l uy 
toilu» au auislgauistluu vl l*v sutwUes 
just vur »Uvi l ) ta( ago. I tor oigaiiixaUve 
depart uivut Us» uvl sbvwu lUtU lv ue a- 
live jet, tout we are lavptug lor toellcr 
energy uixi year.

Iiae.e lis* uvl been an attempt tu furm 
a union at luis point yet, atvuougto »r 
bate une or two oui lu lûe country, 
leu tu Ullcvu uiWva Iruui twwu, nul it 
Dw) be toeller tu let lueui net some 
euutwltuu ItiruugU iHfc Oiluk Ural, 
auu wueu lue union is started it will 
likvljr ue stronger auu more succvsslul

lue uue w<ahiie*» iu vur guveruuivot 
touay, is ltoe lariue gltef, eilurf uireell/ 
or luuiiecllj. aud e*ery euurl aUuuld 
be luave to eliiuiuale uiui toy uiamug 
it uue ul "the greatest tnuuual ou eûtes 
on lbe whole ealeuunr.

Ou nul get alter the bril« taker, 
because you wuaaeu tUe prosecutors" 

.puailiuu 3# per veut. because lUvy uulur- 
ally support eaeb oluer iu lear vl puni»u- 
nieul, OUI w lieu I toe laker does uvl leaf 
puiusbuieut, toe will likely make it so' 
expensive fur the giver lliat ltoe giver 
will very suuu make up to is uiiuu itoal l toe 
game is uul wurlto ltoe cauuie; auu llien 
we will see tile eud ul lue main Wvak.iess 
ol represeulalive guverumuul. As long 
as large aggregaliou ol eapilal can buy 
their uppoueuis. otbeerr auu servant», 
it will always be almost impossible

TIIE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

*• H«Ul tk»m larva was l key are eww • 
laws and wilkuwt any mum wrtwdpla 
Ikan a ptrvw *4 BMvkétovfy îku i. ala.—l 
a natural Ue

< nrtaiwly the )«ll tkal ifuUie gut at 
Hutlr bas prude»rd suddm results | » 
Mr Undfs cess, it N tuu Ud tkal Kelkrf. 
ftwd I. tout bearer tu Ikr Uwt. bel 4 Rwbliw 
•tod Mtsdi are bruwgbt Iu tom it must 
pro.lure results ia Albrrta befdkr Ug

Il is tin* bad tkal Ike t»rwm tiro am 
«re Uu4 druwg enuwgk Bin smssusw uf Ik* 
ll-sesr el Ottawa. Iu luftr ur to. Ip awwnd 
Ike banking laws, aw as to place ike banks 
knek M Ik.#» place as servants *4 Ike 
pestle, instead «4 master* as I key almost 
•re at pcs seat of will suuw be.

ALBERTA FARMER
Hedge wick. Alla

• S • \
GLIM IS THE LEAD

Kdiluc. filial f uwgralwlatiows will 
Isr getting • little monvtonww*. Uul Tn« 
Gi lto« take* I be lewd amubg farm papers
•• e.lwrwling Ike ludrts tkal tkr| m; 
fermer Ibr just returns Ivf Ikrir nvatb 
meats and la bur» aad Iw live up Iw Ike

•hew • diHefew^r uf «pfwiuw arises l*e» 
twvsrw buyer and sells-» as Iu the Jügeger 
grade e#d d*alusgv ul gram -drC,er»»l 
•I aw rtetaluc. Ike seller rato *-eepl 
the peter vilered by the buyer and bate 
• t#we sample agreed m «a by Lflyrt 
and seller sent Iw Ik# t l-. p l.rwiw la. 
spmiuc shat duly il is to set the peufey 
gfa»lr and dwrknâe |ke uarV 4 he 
•ere twspeeftug a sample 4 » car I# 
1rs a s*| |u Ikr terminals setlU-mml will 
hemsadr u# Its sis *4 gfs.le •#] >bsU,» 
•et^»y Ike lbs| ee1«w .% fa*tuX 4«e* 
•ut nresl tu a(*ep| Ike grade dftvd by 
•• rie>«|w( buyrf

• • «
> Il. Rorauvillr. Seek, — If the ferme** 

wuwM furm ««we party, would they nut 
hate a majority f

Awe - V».
« • «

* BD. Rnraav ,1b-. tesk -At ikr nett 
Meet torn will Ike farmer* v«de ••ue way 
and ike e etev a lor*, iwilway* and manu- 
la» tarer» Ike ut lier nay I

Aw* -Ne%| rlreturn iw this fwsfevt 
will be wo diiefewt Iw former owe*.

ha«e any
This ia a

«re helping other* wl
m. Let THE GLIDE be •

ApHf ■ M __ ■„
sksHibl or«wpy in Ikr communilt: that 
it*, influence, may extend, rent k. and 
receive Ike sup|**>rt of every farmer is 
the land t* the wish «4 y uur *ub*rribrf.

R-T.
Franklin. Man.

• • • /
G VIDE WAXING FARMERS

Edit nr. Gt IPS:—Flense And ewebwed 
• l oo l«r renewal to Tub Guos. I like 
the paper better every owe I get I think 
Tut Grins •» doing more In open the 
farmer's eyes than everything I know «4. 
end some seem lo be awfsl slow to *ee. 
It take* mnre than nine day* t*> open 
some people's eve». I have wondered 
fur year* that I he farmer* did not *ee 
things different than they did. but if 
you keen knocking you will have them 
up out *4 their sleep vmw —•

JAR. OLIVER
Edwin, Man.

• • #
BEST FARMERS PAPER

Editor. Grips:—I thank yon very 
much for your sample copie» «4 Thr 
(m ihr. I think it is the best farmer* 
paper in Canada.

II. A. BClItLTZ.
( headle. Alta.

Question Drawer

P. tr M*. Rapid city. Man -(Wd yns 
gire me. ihnsugk Ibr ndwmn* «4 y»Hir 
paper, war Mialde inbomatum a* to 
•hat pari «4 Saskatchewan I nf»> «.l.lam 
some rhmp Scrip and h«»we-slr*d ami 
pre-emption lands, well adapted lor 
wheat gruaiaj. aw l wbkgv

Ana Apply In the nearest Ituminion 
Imml Agent or to the fkrpartroewi uf 
the Iwletiur. at Ottawa We hate not 
this information at hand.

TM* trffrtisoi a# (to* #i*td* N •»*» •• •#
rrsrt.rs. s*g il la l*H ihel lher «eh*
s«»s*ia«* d U A* aweiahHM. retalias w itoe 
a» shit au •# the tmmrf •# • ****** < iwto 
• ill hr e*e**t*g la I Ms dffffim.-i Wrtov 
au*'lions m ewe side ef Ih» pmp** *wt*. **d 
•*nd e*lr mu RRfMioB ew *#e *h*el *f pmprr 
JsiR in making thl* d***Mmeni mf the greeieel

K.C., Tenby. Man.—Swppuae the Grain 
Growers* A»*oriati(»n ship rallie in cwH*»t* 
dues the Grain Growers’ Grain Co. handle 
the in?

Ans.—At the present time the Grain 
Growers' Grain Co. handles only grain

II.P., Sunny Islét Sa.sk. — Having a 
question to ask you in reference to the 
grade ol grain. 1 ask you if the agent 
here al Felly hiding can lie compelled 
to give a ’liner Notlhcrn wlu-n pn-\ ivir- 
to L/cc 10. he gave lue a I wo Northern, 
and he tells me the traveller of the British 
American elevator has been around 
gixiug instructions to gi\e a :i Norkliern 
fur my wheat. Have 1 to be the loser 
ol the grade and the difference iu price? 
For the ageut says it is a good ï .Northers, 
but he is under obligations to do as the 
company lays. Could I make .them 
give me a t .Northern price, now that 
they have cut me down a grade for the 
balauce uf my grain?

Ana.—The Grain Act provides that

Political Struggle
in Great Britain

Tariff la Trump*
Tariff "reform is said to have recently 

marie tremendous stride* in LaSrw*hire 
in spite of |he great influence «4 the 
Ma nr heater Guardian. I Id rwwniev’* grew- 
le»t evponent «4 (‘oink ni*m. Lancashire/ 
it* the ouiniun nf ma nr tariff reformer* 
will !»e the great New Ve-ir’s gift lo lire 
l eionisl party.

Rem* Far Rsfer*en
Tie RaItérera lull», r league ha* nn- 

snimoiisljk rr-eielorertl I lie candida
ture »4 John Itlll W» lor Fattersra awl 
lilti?ge«J ilje lf If* ilo It* oln rest I»» '•*• 
mif* kl* triumphant return at the gen
eral eicdion.

— < —
Phhop Tru«t* People

The bishop of l^mdon. in opening « 
ba/aar at llarlrsdrn. .«aid they had 
reached a f rilnwl «lare in I lie hutory 
of the country, but he could trust to 
the giiHtame ,4 the I ngli«h |»eople at 
a time like the present.

— <• —
A Slcrmy Petrel

J. !.. Ga v in is still the journalistic 
"Stormy IVlriT' of the prex-nt .«iliia- 
IhiW- Arlii les from his biilliiint |«rn 
are ap|aaring weekly in I lie OWrm 
ami be i« still the «Iihjcit of bitter |«*r- 
s«'iial attacks at the hands of minis
terialists. «

— * —
Canadians Oanres

Col. Mrighcn. of Montreal, who has 
just rel urmtl from Km. la ml. predicts 
the defeat of three I auatuaiis who are 
cantiiiialvs al the present clei lion I ol. 
klviglien dites not think “Joe" Marlin 
stain is a chance in Mst >|. l'ancras 
against Walter J’rcsion. lie thinks J. 
Alien Baker is doomed to defeat in 
Central Iin>bury. while lia mar Green
wood's chances in lurk are not at all 
roseate. All three are Liberals.

— » —
Securities Soar

The VnionisL* are making mu^-h cap
ital of the tail that Couxil* and all 
othér high class home securities ad
vanced gaily immediately after the re-

»- J
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ferlin* «4 the budget CwmsMall* 
US tk»« the <H«M-(«er •«>* “There ka»e 
d*>**l.|le** Urw rawse* other the a pw 
bit*al. tot il i* a mdabir far« that the 
**rw»f*e ret il with ike «Ireid'* pas- 
»••« «4 Ike »e*«Jnt«ws «4 the kwiw *4
h»rd« akrfwbt lb* budget p»v«uin— 
were made nnat4mws **

% A Pwpetgr P**l*r gS
A ter» popwle* puRlieal prwfrr *» a 

rartwon »*!•**.* alia* a plague ■ «pulled
jdg staring emwwg*l k«MM*a remain* 
nrwf ibr grave *4 “Wan Lung “ The 
t hinamaa ha* lhr animal b* a «iria#.
■ ml 1* (Vmarking, **• kinre so lib* ra| 
•ok pig Ilk makre telly pwud lire 
Ttaelr I wgti.k Heron ** A srvwml pie* 
lure du», « working man jumping 
on Ikr prwrtfalr budget, and rh-wling 
“Hurt *k' It* laiiff reform and mure
• vrk?"

.* “ ♦ "
The Reel Rntrrw

l-ord Mnrprih. «peaking at Working- 
ton. mid that Mr. I.lu*d-George and 
Mr I hurt kill r led thr rwtomT. iml Ike 
kmlret. wilk it* ralirrtv m>*l pro- 
pmk ••* the «lrlil«na|rly • tour a but- 
llr gr*.w ml in their elrnggle egeiwt 
ike* kou«e of lord* Mr IJnfil-fauri* 
ai*brd tu «warp away ike whole rkrvk 
on I Hi. wl.
trrîor «rbjrvf was In get rid «4 |he hou«# 
oM.«rd* tkal he could gi«e Indeed home

~ ♦ —
Uayd-Gewrge’a Cal Te Arma

Here are were t «pire I e* inert» from 
Lhiydd.rorgr * opening spresb at ike
NsIh.miI l lui. —

Km* grain of freedom i* more pre- 
ch»w* than radium, end I hr nation that 
throws i| sway à ike ww«*t wanton «4 
prtaffgal*. I will nut hdirtr that ike 
dauntless national spirit wbwk won 
that liberty ha* become a# degenerate 
that at (hr mil «4 an effete ohgart hr, 
wilhoul striking a «ingle blow. Fngti«h- 
men «4 I ox lay mean to «nrvender one 
«4 the hnr«i and fairest prminre* nf 
freedom w»n by their anreater». (Lowd
• ml prolonge*! cheer».)

— ♦ —
Come to the great transport indus

trie* % In the ll«m«e of l^rd* you have 
got great shipowner*, great shipbuild
ers You have got one of the 
gréa lest «hinhuiblees in the World there 
lie voted for the budget (Cheers and 
erie* r4 "Bravo, IVne.**l I have «(««led 
that great yard in Belfast, and there I 
found two or three mammf«th ship*. 
"Who are yon ron«trnr|i«g these fur*"
I asked. "Oh." he said, “the German*.** 
Sime pwtrioiir (termsns instead of hui fl
ing «bip* at home actually give order* 
to British firm». ( laughter.)

The insolence «4 that assembly has 
grown by impunity It is purely a 
branch of the Tory organieation. It 
is )u«l as mw h a Tory organisation 
as either the Tariff Reform league or 
the ( ual t ohsnmers* league (laugh
ter and apfdaiise.) They are se|»arate 
ami iii«tinc| parts «4 the same great 
mechanism of destruction. Carlyle owe 
said "It is wonderful how long a 
rotten institution will hold together 
so b.ng as il is not roughly ha mile I." 
It is time it were handled firmly. (Loud

There Ul Lord Italfour of Burleigh, 
who delivered one of the weightiest 
sfieet lies against rejection, lie is a 
very able Tory and a Scotch Tory, 
aboli means that his Toryism is above 
suspicion. It means that lie is a Tory 
iu w Inuii tl»c»* is no guile. (Laughter ) 
There was Lord James, one uf tire great
est cori'lit utiuital lawyers of the «lay 
and the man w ho made the iiiggest 
puiilital «amine of any man in the coun
try . a ml ma«!v it f<*r t nioiiistu, so he 
is almve shspn ion «4 undue partiality 
f«»r a Ifaoicai government- Lorii i. ruiner, 
the bi^jicsl li'iug pro «-unsill. Lord lt«r«e- 
beijr—daughter)—well, there is this to 
be said for Lord lloseUery. .Nolmdy 
will accuse him of exivssixe partiality, 
anil, therefot^. if he a«lvised them not 
to throw il uul it must bave been that 
after a careful cunsiilcratios of all the 
CTipFfttrow He w«« «4 opinion that it 
wa» a mad act of folly. Then there ia 
L«»r«l at. Ahiwyn, the greatest of the 
Tory finan< irrs. 1 am not sure I should 
nut be right if 1 said the only Tory tin-
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Alberta section
The WesternTerminalQuestion

EDWARD J. HU AM. Editor
- , _â_ *

•al battis wnWtd itself i 
Iking "

**f en the three iratiant be re-

Aa was I» he Mgwrtr.1. the eleeelw 
amt capital interest. are .training every 
nerve tw secure got crament amUtanre 
for private owned terminal etc»alors en 
tbe ran Sc rmaat. bet that they aJ 
sec arc Ike easManrc .. another neeatiwn 
•ntircty The propeadtwn kne bra a made 
that a strong rwappany. with a capital 
of on» aadhoa «kJUr» be formed and that 
tbe province» of Alberta and Hrilmb 
Calami*# guarantee tbe bonds of this 
company, each province taking rare uf 
half a million, and presumably to make 
the plan mr« feasible, the farmers ate 
to be reqwasted to take stork in the com
pany and have represent»lire» we the 
board of «tweeters, the react bees, d 
representation has net yet been •aoneet-

Tw fort her Ik# scheme. Ike MinUlec 
of l*wMk Works has been lowing British 
Columbia and has practically come to 
Ike con* laHww. according to weeps pec 
report*, that the scheme is n good *«w, 
inasmuch as he has slated that' Ike 1er- 
•inais will be ready for erst fall. Then 
tbe Rdmoaton Capital, tbe latest Alberta 
daily, publishes an interview wi|b he- 
ewer Rutherford, okick a reprinted else- 
where, dealing with thàè subject, ami I be 
Premier stoles that any suggest owe made 
by the farmers will hr given full cowolecn. 
lion It is n wry short time now to the 
annuel contention, when this mailer w«fl 
be considered in its entirely and the 
suggestion* will be glee a

No doubt the minds of some people 
are troubled as l^„nhat tbe swggrslH.n 
will be. but to Ike mind of the writer 
there a no doubt at all After being 
in Hose touch with the farmers during 
the last twelve months, tbe writer has 
not the slightest hesitation in saying 
the suggestion edl lake the emphatic 
form of gmeenmeat ow wrship of ter
minals., WhanWhweFt would be *|erv r.| 
by boiiusing a private company, the 
promoters of which would necessarily 
he men mtcreeled in the grain trade? 
If a wholmsl> dry goods merchanl was 
compel le*l by the laws of the row wiry 
to cna*ija*his goods to a competitor at 
the terminal of the railway liars, how 
loeg would he stand for it * the f swdien 
Manufacturers’ Association would raise 
such a howl that there would he somcUiing 
doing inside of a few day», and yet bemtoe 
farmers object to consign I heir r<—I. 
to a rival, they are called agitators 
There is some inromsstenry here sorely?

Meal hare Goeemmewl Ownership
It it true that years ago the grain trade 

was* divorced from its proper channels, 
and if when the shipment of grain was 
first started, regulations had been en
acted compelling railway companies to 
provide the proper facilities for this 
grain, as they are compelled to protide 
accommodation for groceries or any other 
commodity committed to their charge, 
this great agitation would probe My 
never have assumed such large propor
tions. But it is here, and how are »e 
going to handle it? The logical way 
would be to place the grain tfaAe in the 
position it belongs, and have it considered 
the same as any other freight commodity; 
only the railways would probably strenu
ously object on the grounds that it would 
ruin them to get back what they have 
lost and given away. What then ran 
we do to secure what I «Hongs to us? 
The railways refuse, and they cannot 
be blamed, but the government is here 
yet, and it is up to the govesment to 
assist in solving the trou Me. This 
assistance can take oÜy one form, 
government ownership, and sooner wr 
later this mill come, the sooner the better.

The question then is, shall we wait 
for Pacific terminals until the government 
*»e prepared to move in the nutter? 
W'hat would you do under tbe circum
stances? If you had seen everything 
stolen from you at the eastern terminals 
would you meekly turn your other cheek, 
for a slap. 1‘eddadly not. and when the

urminais to erected at Yasrwwvwr 
• other petal *>a the Pacific r«o«t 
h will md be by privet» enterprise if tbe 
farmer» of Alberta hew any vwtre In 
tbe matter, fiwtar the wwvlern movement 
k dean, and it mw*l be kept w

Tbk h only a preliminary move to 
Ike qeemtàee of terminal rlevalor» The 
drvtdve answer will be ft we at tbe ewn- 
we*bm «hi Jammer Mb and fbk 
and In the asraalimr. aa I hew U awrb 
n abort time to wail, it will hurt an one 
if tbe government of Alberta I» md 
approached in tbe matter

From » personal view-point, tbe writer 
baa lew mock roe fide ere in ^ewnir 
Rot bref ord le tefhne that be wS rAw 
•eel In gears et ee tbe bonds of any 
company In enable them In erect ter
minal elevator*. •»% thing the other 
member* of bis reUael may any to the 
contrary ent wit beta mling. ami aa the 
Premier already know* the *trweg o».- 
jeetma «I Alberta farm»*» to private 
owned terminal elevator*, three i* m*l 
n»urh danger that be will override I heir 
objection* and grant monetary aasManre 
le aa enterprise winch would be detri

in

cotise which wosdd be « 
the -welfare id bin own

R. J. PR RAM
t * ♦

FARMERS HHOl LI> KTATR THEIR 
CAPE

Premier ReOerferd* View» an Ike 
Me*aim Qeediee

"IMhr farmer* of Alberta preseal a 
rrqucl |o I be Alberta gmerameat. 
to consider a scheme for government

* I do not see how they can. after 
the roofer»ore of the heads of the gov- 
renewal, in I'eWeerv la.I It la prob- 
aide on scene et of I hot rwofervme 
he nag been devoid of the rape, ted 
resell, that the grain groove» hew pm 
to the individual gwvrrenwel» In farther 
prewa Iheir ra«pmH«-M

'll*»» doe» Alberta eland In respect 
to tbe other pros.ere»*'

"t.ram growing h ml the eely agri- 
rulterwl interval hew and net the prin
cipal one evrept 1er aeme diatrirta in 
Hoot keen Alberta It * is dewbtfal if 
the province will ever he given ever 
so entirely I» one hremh of agrtcvê
lerai aa in the other lew prwiincea. 
This materially a frets the alt Bade 
of the farawr» to the qewliee. Then 
again ee have the a eater» gram route 
in vies, which will cemidehihly remove 
the dived va otage» that faraww haw 
le snhwMl tw in basing tw whip their grain 
tkroegh I hr He valor». The feet that" 
the treooaal elevatow el the rooat wiM 
be ander gnvrenwieat control is also 
a guarantee uf fair play tw the groin
^be premier was uf the opinion that 
f Manitoba undertook gw*ernewel owner- 
•kip of eievelew it wowld ware a a tre- 
meadows oellew el money. II# she 
remarked I bo I if H new done efeetaaMy 
tbe private compense» would have tw 
gw owl *d business. The efect of I hie 
would be Ml in Alberta aa qeKe a nwmbrr

ownership of elevators in this prov
ince, thé request would he granted 
and any suggestion given lull con
sideration.”

This was Premier Rutherford’s ans
wer this morning to the question of 
the Capital as to what estent the ag
is t Ion for government elevators ia Sask
atchewan end Manitolie * »ul«l afect 
the province of Altiert*.

"As far as I can see hy the latest 
reports,” said the Premier, "the Man
itoba government ran not be said to 
have committed itsHf to the principle 
of government ownership of elevators. 
What it has done is equivalent to hav
ing naked the farmers and grain grow
ers to submit a scheme which will lie 
capable of practical operation. If such 
is presented the government will proceed 
to carry it out-

" A» for Saskatchewan the govern
ment of the province has appointed a 
commission to look into the question, 
with a view to determining whether 
any feasible scheme can lie advanced. 
This again <*n not be considered in 
tbe light of tbe Saskatchewan govern-

of the He va tors in the province are owned 
by companies doing biisinem in other 
provinces.

« « y
ALRERTA’S TELEPHONE SYSTEM
If the present plans of the tHephofie 

department of the provincial government 
are carried out. extensions will he made 
next year in the province east of the 
Calgary and Edmonton Railway in touch 
with the trunk lines north and south. 
The first important extension, according 
to a statement made by lion. W. H. Cush
ing. would lie from Lethbridge to Medi
cine Hat. thereby giving Medicine Hat 
the first long distance government tele
phone connection with Lethhridge, < kl- 
gary and Edmonton. Extension» will 
also be made east of Edmonton, along 
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

No doubt the lion. Mr. Cushing can 
read the signs of the times and think 
it will be a good plexor him to have 
telephone connections made throughout 
the province, so that tbe farmers can 
easily get in touch with the government 
pork packing plant.
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■a hww Reltorf—d Mid. HUH 
•m là, -l*Mi.h-.*l of • K.iww. 
lni.« ia U..a.| TW]
WJ Kinàl Uiwln wild . Mal» 
mnt a*d* à» ««• à«iu.i.».i ,M 
« f—- 4——g là* la— dwi.* u là* 
*•**1 Itot là* iraiml >mU at** 
Uk* V ■ ««IM* II *f Mt * m*mL 
TW. .m Ida** I» -à* Pn—* ÜMI 
là* -k-U imU rtert/p à* ]».IM 

* » *
AN IMPORTANT TAX nrrtsto* 
TW imI trwm là. -d*r ml CàM

***** Wle*. nUivw là* Mn 
«4 IW Ul r.iiéniiiir ml Ik. kM1**d 
■!**< '»r.i*.n 11 il*—.
—.1 4M»I N* MT. U. U.. ‘ --------
k> rt* .«|**m* CM •• àee». TW 
l»««* le ****** le N**. U eàè*à iW 
•W 1er **■>*eeli*e ■** m..i. m,
«à—* W iw jmt it**. wU*à •«*• i—
**■!' »e*f IW eertMlj *« rt* —I 
ml Idee TW perlj «iirn.l w IW 
• ml*™, *ed KdMke Ue4 <
W ,à—e p.l,«i ——4 mI] ee rt* IM 
ml Imam. INf.

TW «I * ItW rtel rt*
—ee*. —i «ee— le à» àd*4 ie —*k
]W. . In —m **•*, —m — .ill
—el I* rt* MM 1er *1 lea. mi
— .rr.—.d b] àia. "Owe—." —4- 
lee to rt* —1 ierl*4*4 tmy —m wW 
1—4 mmy neài. nil* — —tot. wàet- 
—m — le] ietorr.1 —Wr IWe IWI 
ml ■ —»r* —re—el 4 l*ed

TW *w—ttoe W W MM W IW 
Wn— I'eerl re W— n. wànà— 
IW petrel— na li*Mr to u——*el 
le r—pril ml IW le*4 Ie eeertlee prto* 
le pelrel. — to to *4—H ml IW. >p 
plralM ml là* pr.rIM— 4 là* Kk 
«à*—à; elite—Mr. Ie 4*«elel ml per 
—rel. tk. leed «àeeld à* "eàeeleljb
r—tod le ài* M*|—It If-4 he- Jl 
I—ee -Idee- eeJ iereteàree**."

A* e r—ell el Ito jedee•— el CàM 
Jeallr* Wloe. W»«—» eàe— là* «e* 
eu (W.I —feed le Cel—try .—Ilirr—à— 
Ulà. I to*. *ed ekirk àe. ktoe epà*U 
à* IW le* —t làreegà |W dwwiinl
— IW «pp—l ef IW C à t. Leed Ce—-

M, là* pieile— e—p lehrt ee 
ml iWl peep le err*er I— e

lee prer. Ile enepepe—et *4 IW 
terre wllàie e prer IW leed le ,«relie* 
ekirk ierledr to—r te.We err— àreea— 
f—«rilrd le IW prerlere.

le phediee IW re- Mer» rt* «ail 
rr—rt le Kdeu—lee lui Hrpl*— à—. R. 
B. Hrnertt. MÜril— 1— IW Leed fre-

Cep. là* ràirl ietortot ie wàirà I* 
Id bp Mr—r. Oder. II.—e—ed red 

Neelee. —*bt le lebr edreele#* el 
mille C.PB. Urellee re—e. IW qeee- 
lioer toi—] rn«eetr. bel là* rr—n Hif- 
rrretielrd làr C.P.R. re—• Ire— t ke
el Ito C. à P. leed Co-peep Nderp 
B Snod. drpelp «II—erp drerret «ee- 
derlrd Ito re— I— rt* prerlere.

Tto j edge-et ml Ito Heprre- Ceert 
ef AltorU «Ml to el râler ie Ito C. 
P R re— ekirk Ito preriere wiB 
plred toi—• làr prie p —erfl ml 
prer. Tto re—* n roi rie* uieliee ml 
C.P.R. Ired ie làr preriere will W 
tomidkt ep el làr *illi—I «4 làr Sepre—* 
Ceert brrr ie Jeeeerp. Tto ceert will 
tore to dir mi— Ito ertwa* brreeto 
cl Ito jedgeweto «4 tto «eprr—e roert 
of I .tod. rffrrtiog tto laralioe ef C. 
P R laerl*. Tto rr—* will ttoe be rerriod 
dirrri lo Ito prirp roeeril bp Ito rttorerp 
grerrer* drpertairet. Mr Breerll beedepart*—w 
•tried I bat to will appeal fro— IW judg
ment of Ito ewpre—r n—rt ef Albert* 
in Ito Ci f K. lead re— Ie Ito Beprr—•
Coert el f aaade. .

• * *
HORSE AND CATTLE SHOWS 

Tto erst Albert* Prosieciel Apr I eg 
Hone Show, Pel Stork Show eed Parr bred 
Calll* Show and Heir will be Md el 
Calgarp. April Alb lo Alb. Entrire 
for Ito rattle .bow eed rale Ho— IW lad 
dap of January. TW r a tries f— IW 
Pal Stork Show aed Her— Show He* 
e* Ito I Mb of March. TW prier lie— 
err now toi eg prepared red re* W bed 
ee application Ie tto accreterp.

Ie addition to Ito Audios Sal* le W 
Md bp Ito Calll* Breed*—' A—eel* lie* 
■I Calgarp. a —coed eele will W bald at 
Laro—be an Ito lal ef Je*.

Maep new feeler— a— le W added 
Ie these e—ala Is leak. Ike— —ere
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IlUI III» «urn »* 916 00 be ImUn) I» Ik# 
wr«He»f ««I 4 Ik# fwl* *4 Ik# weioe 
il fWflUiUoB of ki« wrvicws Ik#
!*«•! ««If Tk# iniBin.|fJ ell
Or«k»n Ik*I Ik# iMilkljf «ill
b» held «mi W# laawday. /anwary Itik. 
I0|0 Si t oo, ek#s s Urw# •Ii«i4aarf 
U l«*.kr.| I#» (l»t|r»« Iw If r A billow#
•kn«id b# »«Wrw.l le Ik# •####*•»▼

FRED JAS. mWFLL
SniKOfy• • •

MAIL INHt RANI E Hf’HEME 
Al Ik# ie«« «I Ik# Prmlria

< #•!## I aiow U» W. Ik# (olk«i«| reeele 
lieHU •### pawed —

h# il resolved wkat Ik# fomfnrei 
<4 Alberts m#« «II Ik# UteW# Uad ie 
Ik# prmiM* #| «•# r#el p## art# Iw Ik# 
perm# «I kail èeeerew#. aed ikel all

*4 Ik# l»re»«a. Ik# fidtowting
madulwe adopted H#wJ.r.| IkelII## br ar>f>M»|r.| eke

Ik# SeelIp Ik# epieiee «4 Rww*•® formulate • I ell y detwrlrd plea l«
•rod Iw erlliee awl# eey ewe-tit w-Ik# Seaenee ead operating «4 IliM. Tk#•f Sever» meat elnralw# #».| Ikel

plea k# eekadlUd le Ik# proper |erlw
kaadlee ketlw.al Ik# Aral wli.es *4 parliament. e.lk priée le all. #Hb a#
4wme»ealèee a» Ie quality. aedikeaa lk#jr lk*«e«kl Al |e advance ikvira iaverekl# ieewe
Il leaiel#»#d U prelect kaaN li4 lie beAl Ik# arrliaf k#f# Ikw rewUelme

Let rrfteielj L# Ik# ewk *4 Ik# mlwahl# detertoralmawe# adapted. Dr Wernerk. U P I*
Wk#e Ik# h.4«-«aler ia ready le «I##ia» pertly

lew frrwrr ep le Ik# pu* a I .4 •lane* k*a a price Iw Ik# akel# lei aklck k#Ikal Ik# pMpNtlNa Iw a
a ilk Ik# l«re»#r•memit tee le eelka# a r^p* of actiea r,«i##t#d ie Ikw aay. 

•-« My Beeler 4aee IWk# »• ie Ik# Arid.Waeewk
•ad prirvriT^lk# ewCTari adk Ik# kirda ak#a Ik#y arrita

lk#«v I* a wtd# margin b#lw##e peeltryIkal il

ker# a frmlef representation •ad takers
iHut la pria* ead allrasti##• • #

EIORSiTANT INTEREST 
Al a eperial arvlim «4 I J..*.I minster 

Oeiea tall ee December ft. Ik# tallowing 
résolu line ee# adapterI. In |# roee.krre
al Ik# aaaaal runeewlwn “That Ik# 
central aworialioa await oe Ik# govrrw- 
errai, demanding legsaiatma irlalère Ie 
Ik# etwktlaal ml# el intern! bring 

Institutions

U ne r#ei
ear dely sad n**« «*41 our birthright

•a^inrnwiiea ead meeüngwgarwagdenes Ik# leller »»l «4 January W early Tkal Ik# iwqeirrweeUH# il resolved Ikalie Prkreary. an endeavour will U# emeeily «4 Ik# peeHry Imd# ke##aradr |w have •ver» I oel«wl# «pewheci f#*iere« Ik# protiariel gnvereiwnt «4 ia aaytkiag likeAlhetan Ie we# ell tk# means eilkie il# 
pee## U prevent Ik# ml ba te «ad *dkw 
a«lu»el rmertn el Ik# pm triage from 
pawiag ial# Ik# keada «4 privai# 
iedi« «dual*, combinée. et nlkaln w I nr «ta.

proven! Ie aapbia Ik# «b|#ct# <4 Ik#
Nn trade #«i#ta ia

iaiperlaal• • e
ED WELL UNION NO. A3 

Tk# aaaaal guerre! meeting waa Md 
ia Ik# «rhuul house ee Monday. Hcmwl-w 
t«. IfW. ea.br Ik# chairmanship <4 Ik# 
pr#*nWnt. Mr II. A. Cfnriff.

Tk# meeting wea eery well alteeded. 
•ad aller Ik# d»«powU <4 Ik# paeln. 
Ik# tallowing were rlrilr.I mrmlrrt 
Wei. Aim. Ed well; E M. Mill. HOI Ead: 
F. Sm.tk. Ed well; Andrew Mclarwy.

part than ia Ikal wkbk kaadlre poellryi reed ky eer keeking 
loeaa. celbctiona. Hr Tker# ia

oa sett.as them Ie eiarkat ia liil#d le allead Ik# •Ial# el fr#«ke#«a and pwarnralieereqeeal Ikel I kb nenletine h# «ret Ieanneal Y#t tker# bbe«in#«a had brra t merer!ed. tk# awetiag •keeiaakb .j.l#e« el marketiag.that it b# •l tk# aaawal it oI taw
# # ♦

BEAUMONT UNION NO. S 
At tk# la#t regwbr errtirf «I 

Union No. L Uw odkrm rWl 
earning year were Geo. C’errey, ,
A. II. Jokaaoa. vicwpfeaideel aed Ww. 
Ileal ley. —e*y iftaa,. ead leer drbsatea

lent led eta
Preparing Far Market

^ Tk# mrelui fatteaiag el ell poellry 
belw# marketing. Ike proper killing, 
dry-picking, and test«4el packing of 
peeHry ere. to tk# greet eajafit; <>f 
poellry nuert, aa yet . acbr#T#ewal# 
unatlaincd.
* ** Wkea preparing brewed poellry Iw 
Ikr market, tk# great point to be kept 
ia view i« what they will look like when 
npeeed ep by tk# dealer aooe arrival.** 
raid a Winnipeg retailer. ** It b akanlal#- 
ly acre wary in «ta nr# birds fw^ii least 
ft knurs brlorr killing them This 
empties tkrir rmps. and leaves them in • 
condition «o I key will keep without tk# 
fermenta I i«>n .4 grain and food, which 
forms gn«. taints tk# meat, and makes 
Ik# skin tank bbek or green at the crop 
or vent. Poultry must he well starved 
and empty in order to store. Alter killing 
it is absolutely necessary to dry-pick I be 
birds. Do not scald them on any account, 
and pick off every feather. Chickens 
and turkeys should he shipped with heads 
on. decks and geese with beads of. hot 
the greet point (is to have the birds 
looking fresh and attractive. We receive 
a great many shipments of birds that art 
bully dressed, bet there ia a most a at 
imnmvemeet ie this matter, however.** 

The system of getting in touch with 
some good, reliable retailer in Winnipeg, 
hu muck to commend it, over that of 
trading poultry for other goods on • 
local market. Not only In ‘poultry, 
but in the handling of eggs, the market 
for strictly, newly laid eggs being always 
much better than that for the best of 
country-gathered stock. The shipment 
of strictly prime goods twice or three 
times each week directly to the city, 
indead of taking the price of eggs which 
have lain around at stores and ware
houses for any indefinite period of time 
will get a premium which will repay the 
trouble In mmy lines there are times 
When prices for g<**wls delivered immedi
ately. are high Then is the time to have 
something to sdl. The skill and appli
cation which produces a high <fu ill ty 
of gotwb is a great thing, but the business 
ability which realises the top market 
price for them when ready, is necessary 
to highest success.

» «6 *
STEPPING STONES 

* We rise by the things that are

PRAIRIE FIRE PROTECTION
fur lb#

ALU UNION NO. 19 
The office bearers for Alii Union for 

the #esuing year are Cut K. I* Marryat, 
pre«i<lent. and Wm. K. Brown, see'y- 
treas Cel. Mjyryat wea appointed to

vealioe
# # #
V UNION NO. A3 
far December meetii

attendance, aed the summary on the 
Initiative. Referendum and Right of 
Recall, secured from the general secretary 
was presented. After some di*uadofl 
tb# following ' resolution was adopted. 
•‘That this union heartily endorse the 
articles contained in the summary on 
tb# Initiative. Referendum and Right 
of Recall, and that in the opinion <4 the 
members of this union it is the duty 
of all members of this orgamieatiun and 
all good citieena generally to do all in 
their power to bring alioiit dirert legis
lation as soon as may be possible.

Meaers. M. B. Mabee and II. T. Olive 
were elected auditors to brin* in a report, 
nnd after examining t e books, they 
reported everyth! g Hr* splendid shape. 
The election of officers resulted in nil 
the officers of the previous year being 
re-elected.

The committee appointed to draft 
resolutions reported as billows, and all 
Were unanimously adopted —

••We, the Roeetiew Union having 
discussed the amendments aa given 
|a Circular No. 10 re the constitutions, 
te most heartily endorse same, and we 
consider that the resolution of Prairie 
Center Union la covered by Section 6 
of the Aims and Objecta of the Union.

• Resolved that /we. the Rosevlew 
Union are of opinion that Alberta hae no 
a ed of an official organ other thnn the 
Grain Growers’ G aide, which Alls the 
renuirements of our anions and if the 
anions would subscribe in greater num
bers, our interests would receive greater 
attention than Is at prenent possible*, 
because of lack of information, we there
fore urge that the members of the 
different unions support the Grain Grow
ers* Guide, so that our official organ he 
strengthened and go forth sa a power 
and voice of no uncertain sound.

** Resolved thst this union heartily 
endorse tnd support the following mo
tions: From Streams!own Union re gov
ernment loans to farmers, and the surtax

Kdwell; 8. Wyndham. Pine Lake. Tbm 
V. Hobbs. F.dwell; A. C uddy. Hill End; 
nnd W. Duroman. Hill End—bringing 
the total membership up to 51 which ia 
a good start for the New Year.

The secretary read the financial state
ment for the past year, the adoption of 
which was moved by J Comer and second
ed hy R. V. Rromlev

The following stock was reported for

N. McPhee, Edwell. a heavy Clyde 
Stallion.

II. Crocker. 1 registered Angus bull 
and I grade Shorthorn bull

K. Pisley. Ilill End. 1 pure-bred Angus 
hull and I pure-bred shorthorn bull. 
•Go 6 dairy cows.

Circular No. 10 from the chief execu
tive was read and discussion then 'grew 
fast and furious. Resolutions as to how 
the delegates should vote thereon at 
the anminl convention passed.

The secretary was ordered* to forward 
the following notices of motion for 
annual, convention; “That the govern
ment of Allierta be rrque-trd to re
introduce the bounty on coyotes and 
timlier wolves.** x

‘That the goverment of Allierta be 
approached with regard lo taking some 
steps to obtain machinery and imple
ments for the farmers at a lower cost (nan 
as al present."

The following delegates were ballotted 
for to attend the convention:—H. A. Cro
cker. E. II. Pixley, T. J. Walton and 
P. J Powell.

After this part of the business had been 
settled, the election of officers for the 
ensuing year was proceeded with, with

Man ville Union the following resolution 
waa unanimously adopted: "That in 
view of the fact that the prairie fire 
ordinance as it now stands is not enforced 
we. the United Farmers of Mannville 
desire the executive of this Association to 
take the matter up with the proper 
authorities with a view to the pro|«er 
administration «4 this ordinance." D. II. 
McMillan waa elected secretary for the 
ensuing year and all arrangements are 
being made for an active winter’s work.

THE NEW WAY
Here is the way the papers will write 

up , weddings ten years hence:. “The 
bride looked very well in travelling 
dross, but all eyes were centred upon the 
groom. He wore a dark suit that fitted 
his form perfectly and in his dainty 
gloved hand he carried a sraxll rose. 
Ilis curly hair was beautifully «Mite, 
and s delicate odor of hair oil of the best 
quality floated down the aisle as he 
passed. The young people will miss 
him now that he is mirried. He is loved 
by all for his many accomplishments, his 
tender grace and his winning wtfys. 
The bride commands a good salary 
as bookkeeper and the groom will miss 
none of the luxuries to which he has been 
accustomed. A crowd of pretty men 
saw him off at the depot.”—Ex.

# # 9
The Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland is 

entitled to receive a Ro^aL,salute from 
the forts and batteries within his Vice- 
Royalty.

under our feet;
By what we have mastered of 

good and gain;
By the pride deposed and the 

passion slain. „
And the vanquished ills that we 

hourly meet. %
iment loans to fi

re## li THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE *k /»!»
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HEADQUARTERS OF iC.G.i 
|| Is rat bee a busy ptose ttos days. 

<generally there is a itlrkAU cjwsiys» 
dense is u«s#» seek that has
SBsse IB #• the anl»|ki Bi4. This 
•ill eœsiet of gmeg receipts 1er a»Baal 
SBd Ills «ember«hip hes BikiR| the 
proper entries m the buyh*. depootmg 
the money, getting est Ike Certiirate* 
sed making them to the roipertim 
partis*. BB*sonag g serti ■n* sheet the 
seaveatioa. giving advice sheet dispute* 

individual •embers of oaf 
.1........ ____ •• *hestem over «arm. dr «petes heteera 

sn and stoeater 
»e me mirera and <

meat < 
Can*!

am compelled |e raise their pitres la 
keeping Hares the pme «4 a mass 
stom*. rani, as feed, end the! maia 
compelled to rales Ike pryw «I ahst he 
has to ssM Van can't rales the price 
“f tod* to the men a he •• prodertag 
something, wit heel farcing that man to 
cerreapHSihasIc raise Iks price el ekel 
ht k** to eeil Ttoe has «accessed the 
snst of Idat elore .Self "

Men. yen ferawes. ekel way are yen 
g*»ag to rares Iks price el the thra^ yen 
her* to sell ie order to meet the raise 

prise el the three* ye bey As 
I ledicidesls ye cannot hope to

ferme tern of eeo 
•motmImm and eeedieg epeekeca. He 
have tho to get «it circular* sad peek 
ap literal are Here is «ne parrel je*t 
made op Too doeee ma.titutHor*. 
Cl y life membership rirm^sr letters, 
see hsndrsd pamphlet» on **Owr roe 
stolhm and Ha work." lew hwndred 
membership tickets, eit booklets entitled 
‘Itoakalchsnee M

Here *<>« is snot her hatch of ftrw» 
pondeare. Jest same in et anon Much 
sf it has to be read over twice to catch 
all Ike meaning. Thee perhaps Marly 
the Grain Act lor half an hoar before 
sa answer can be attempted. Here is 
one asking for a speaker, bat we can red 
discover where the place is. A new piece 
with a wee name Here is one which 
my* that prévoies letters have been 
mislaid Will we repeal them* Here is 
the secretary giving answers lor the abide 
association. Here is one from Fera dise. • 
No trouble Waal no speakers Have 
no one who cowld act as speaker. \V 
thing wrong, everything fanning smooth 
re cars. No treat. lN*n’l want govern, 

at rle vetoes, a or say other elevator, 
afford to send delegates to the 

eon tea line. t>œt ('entrai pay delegate»* 
es penses* Here is «ne containing one or 
two strong resolutions lu Come before 
.the convention. Here is one asking for 
expenses for holding some meetiaps 
last year. Here one was cheated oat 
ef sevra bushels of wheel on one o*g<.n 
load. Can we' collect il Cos him.* We 
write for psrtienlars. Hem another has 
two colls killed >pa the raff nay track. 
Caa we collect for sapic A gaie we write
for particulars. Ileto one who soys: 
he was cheated out #f seventy-fire bushels 
of «mis last yesr hf sa elevator company, 
and he has joined the association to see 
if we can collect .ft for him.

Here is one fishing for a copy of • 
letter he wrote to us some weeks ago. 
Ob! yea. we keep a copy of everything 
we send pel. and keep all that tomes in 
on file. Big job! Well, I guess it is. 
But yon know oar Work is * compound 
see; bringing new associations into I wing 
and trying to train them to full manhood

Then there is the eterulive w«»rk of 
carrying out their instructions as received 
in convention, and much of this corrvw* 
pondence is likely to become important 
any minute.

Ilut here is another Hass. M EnHosrd 
please find Money Order for fiOO.OO, 
being five life membership fees. We read 
about your work and want to help, 
as we receive benefits from it. We will 
send you more in a few days.” Go on 
with your good work. Oh’ but that 
is the way. If you want tba thing to 
get big plough to handle big things 
push this life membership. Did you ever 
think that the whole life fund practically 
belongs to each individual? The sun 
is no less valuable to me because it is 
also valuable to my neighbor, ff the 
sun were divided into s proportionate 
quantity of sun for each individual, 
we would have millions of suns, but no 
sun. But by putting all our suns into 
one sun we have a sun which is mine, 
the whole of it, all mine and yet all yours 
with all its attributes. So with this life 
fund, nor many mites make a rnuckle, 
which muckle is all yours, yet all mine, 
and none the less for all the others.

• e <s
Listen to Moses B. Clapp, a Minnesota 

Senator: "The increased cost of living 
is caused by the tariff law. When one 
article la raised rh price, other people

* n. Momma, bmim 
Bestow Iwee* (Ms AwmMss

meet the organised bodies, who do raise 
the price id the things we buy. sad Rhode 
depress the price of I be things you have 
to sell Why* an v body should be a We 
to see the need if a farmers* (rust, able 
ta compete with other trusts Oar life 
nwm 1er*hip proposition pad it* poten
tialities will bring daylight by sad bye. 

t t «
A FARMERS TRUST. WHAT?

Now a big steel trust for Canada, with 
B capital of $‘*00.000.000. The reasons 
are the necessity to cart ail competition 
sad antagonism to olhef rorj«nation*. 
Oh! yes, bat where will you farmers come 
la? What big trust shall you form? 
If you put Slfi.OOearh into our trust fund, 
and get every farmer in the province into 
it, there will he a trust which will take

f. W. GREEN. Editor

sower lulls part la Iks gams 
• Y sa* yen ara kerd an ffttto are 
•rares Yea* and ywe fweaver will he 
uniras yew alw form a trust 

• • •
Mas! pswpls are willing to adaril that 

if we are to sell war surplus products to 
Ike Mother Country, we should slew he 
wffheg to bay goods from her Wkrw is 
the Brit oh eorkmsa to get the m»mey 
to bev ear feed predwrta if WW make 
~ Mrk..|.l , ,

f W GRF.RN

* * ♦
A RIM MSG MEETING

la reply to years «4 Ike Stk sad Ikk 
of November. I am ewetoHag yea Money 
Order for Hi 50. being A0rr of Ike paid- 
up member* for IWS We keld our 
Annual aweting m December toth 
There were «.iti atomhee» present, 
nad sritk their families sad friend* there 
tprre 15# ie ell

The election of oRcers for IfflS. was 
as fallows President. J W Durmsa: 
*W-president. F Xawse. ser’yfrrss. R 
DclW.i ; ibrector*. II Blithe. J Hakes,
A H. leuMtsm. T. Freaks. Wm ImmK 
T. Bme aley.

Oar devirioa to wot send a delegate to 
the anneal convention at Prince AI tort 
thee winter was re rsnddsrad. sad this 
aoserieima has driAd to toad one or 
two (o I he convention We will send vow 
their name* along with what revolutions 
we may pass before February let After 
the business ef the evening a me oral 
program waa carried out

The seers tory read the little pamphlet 
"The Grain Grower»* Association for 
Saskatchewan end its work ** The a«**>- 
rislina like.| very much the saggestione 
°atlined ie the pamphlet, sad will lake 
ap the wfwk on those line* We would 
like very much V» MR at least twenty- 
five of the pamphlet* sad fifty or a hun
dred membership ticket*

ROUT DEPRIRST 
Xewlaads Branch Secretary.

• • •
FARMERS FOR THE LEGISLATURE

The anneal meeting «d the II.I».*.lea
Groin Growers* Association was held 
in the srhmfi house on December |7th, 
I tot The president culled Ike aweting 
to order, end then took the chair He 
g»ve a
Growers’ Association 
in Ike post, and 
advantage the farmers had 
I tow irrain «o tto (inù. C,mwm QmM 
Oi„ end -tot I to, by <ki*« ».
C C Kllintl. ».B-pM>d-«l. «.» • r-to
paper on government rle vetoes, which 
waa listened to with great interest,

to try sad pUcw mb tgieduZZZ
•• — w. «rüi(!r3
w.sMinUii.MiM,

l~m —r,
•eS"! »Wy W Ik. MS 
*• •• '"eu »d >w»i 
'• ••••d. ud if . u bwk tto 
•9mm l<k|mk,i to »rl,

• • e
wtsiNti nmmn

.n ■*•« ib..«. u»k m « Wi.
!* UT*0 b hw —«to» I. »»r 

»«» ■■■IIm ImI—S

Ow ' ~»Ue «—d lia.
S"5*b' iso •»■ naMnt

-*-^."S=MiSKXSr

•FF««(*,I bo fbr to Bint* Albert
■"i w 0*7. * s»**

lw" TUeo. r»i,im.
. ' .. T***' «s». Ai

' l>M^WiWW,,j|.
» '-•-rd., ,.fc| », I. »i la.4.

Umm, -y. ,W ICO*
'm mtrr <i—k.. v ...| ki. pi» a to uke

tod then seed me ap the line la l^ib»» k. » .«y. «Ur 7L 4C
touTl mm*f B»d do Ik!
huM I can. Tke thing ihsi §«nk*a ms 
tout is that the side work tkst it Mag

JT” “.",7 *w1a»l to ito mi
, •*•• y»» .Uto.
luAy^Vy^*- ^ 'W - *

• • ♦

it then loom me rnur. 
report on what the Grain 

ssoriatioa kut been dmng 
and also spoke on Ike good

All

1. QUESTIONS 
UfcPty la ha Df are ward at Uto Caaventtoa

W’onld you favor the appointment of a travelling agent for our association, 
with a view to discovering the production cost «4 the different commodities we

W euld you favor a universal las on land to establish a government hail 
insurance system? v

Do you favor • contribution to the Imperial Navy, building • Canadian 
Navy, or neither?

Arc you willing to sign a contract to use a government elevator if one ie 
built wl vnur point?

Would you l*e willing to allow your grain to lie handled by the commission, 
as well as the elevators, and by so doing take the grain entirely out of the bands 
of siP-ciilalora? «

Do you favor the life membership plan as a means of strengthening and 
making permanent our nrganiralion?

Have you a man you can recommend, who is available, to art as secretary of 
the Central Association and editor of the Saskatchewan srcti in of Tn* Grips?

Do you regret the recent reduction in grants to elementary schools?
Do you want better and more loading platform*?
Do you favor raiding the annual mcmliersliip fre to fit.00 and secure for every 

memlicr the official organ?-
Would you favor separating the rural electoral districts from the cities 

and towns?
Are you in fgvor of the convention lieing held at a 6*ed central peiat here

after?
Are you distinctly in favor of the nohling of the rates?
Do you favor consolidated nclioo*»’
We trust your delegates will be prepared to discuss these questions, as 

^ «to». »kto*uuu,. - r. w. ryiKF.N.
Sec’y-Trrii.

TRY THI* FUN
«w r-eelir P.MIr mrmtmt ni toU

y*. ?* **,e,*y. Ibwto 1,1k. 
3” « >•' mtnJmmrn to b»k »,».
°* On—
■"■H 'I 1er ffctor. Am rnmlrrlmimimm

«» IMtoMMl k, ito Mato». Tk».»
b, « Un»b, p»pf u.| t, .ii| i,

** O-wewel S,to.e to Rto.to-n~. 
MdMMi k, ito MM*,. Tto (mW 
— ■«<»-•» U r.,M to .
•tot bee «4 elevators.

__ _ , - „ A. ABBOT
Mouatais $Tsw Breach 8ee*y

- fififi

GETTING UF STEAM 
A meeting «4 the farators la tke ririaitj 

•4 Hymouth sdPml. sac. IT. towaakip W. 
-Tfange fit. west .4 ted. was held an Deem.- 

ber tied, to talk over the orgaaiaatiaa 
of a Grain drawers* Assoeetiow.

The meeting was wHI et tended, oe- 
«dsriag that a number of tke feraRrs 
arc at present loading cars at Wetroas 

It was moved sad seconded that 
Mr Boieeww occupy the cksir far Ike 
evening, which he ably did After he 
briefly outlined Ike history ef the associa
tion from Iks beginning to where it now 
stands, B Shuh. assutsnt organiser, 
was introduced end at once took charge 
of the meeting.

After «Warning at length the ad via-
ability of starting • branch here, it was 
pl*mly the feding of those present that 
it would not only be a benefit, but ala# 
a profit for tbe farators to make a stand 
for their rights as wHI sa other tradesmen 

The first step was to form a branch, 
which was done, with the mfietings to he 
bHd at Plymouth school the first Monday 
ie each month, commencing with the 
first Monday in the New Year.

On motion ol J. Broadfoot, sad 
seconded by Mr W Allen Mr C. Trebbls 
was appointed president for the ensuing

nsr. Other elections were, see*/-trees.,
. Kmigh; executive committee, Walter 

llookham and Geo. Brown.
Judging f mm tbe interest taken ia 

the matter we will have a strong lodge 
running here in e short time.

H. F.MIG If.
Wstrous Sssk. Sec*y-Trane,

fififi
AGRICULTURAL LECTURES

Last year slmut 150 agricultural meet
ing* for farmers were held under _ tke 
auspices of tbe Saskatchewan Agricul- 
tural Department throeyhoul the pmf 
ince, and this season K is expected that 
the numlier will be increased. To this 
educational work as well as to the favor-
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••4 .4I Isms Imsm m ks|Msl»»4.H 
MselU». si Ik. Ib4m» ll-ed HiH«MI. 
si Ksfe. Srsu M Iks. keiMelrs* 
et H Tw riesus* W«bks ls*es 
H*4. A r WwSM. s »•«•»»»« 
keft*. sll.rui W MssHeke; M.liW.
Uses AeisUsI Winker * ■ ■■hil'iHpr

Ussus Asbws. (bdkr.sd 
Wlib.si Nf.su, U""*.- °»1 • **•

A Mums.», y Ilf Ui Hr «I VsIWjr *i»«f. 
Ms» . bsl srr >4 Hr sire J-bs Mdlsr. 
Isdfss 11*4. I H yv.— if. 11- r M 9*41. Hr,,*. A H r«4lff. 
bssk. ss mN u s.sUw el Ik. 
lefsl UrffSerit. Hr,,*, u 
II*. W. II MUku.rll. l«SSU**.f 
4 Nfftrslter.. W I. Halkfffir4. |)r».ij 
( nsen.ni.rf ,4 Agnrellefsl. W A 
W4m. m,|melra4*l 4 ll.if) leg. T 
X * lilies. ' krl **4 l»*fn«f. eko 
frJrel» A R lifflg 4 Ik. I allff. 4 
Afnraltfif, SsU.liM Tke **k«» 
• ill krgM Iknr r»fr«lt. issellfklr 
ell* Ik. Asfksllsrsl Ned.lW l'**e- 
Iks. shirk «ill hr W4 el Ikika defies 
Ik. leU e*k -4 J.e*ry

I Ik. lefsw. es4
* Ihé «4. el Ike

Me S*e4
* ««.see 1er err. 

ke rsMljr csield.

Co-operation in the Far West

u •9
tag appear. ia TW Wwltiak

uf DmaU 17 ImBe. •** *

tw ell

r.Srd
WIN R “ R is eel Islruules 
i ,—I-- leie** ee4 *id*s

S*em * U*-eie« hoe lhr« e*
esirh.4 b, the eoH4 M fcrw»

The sfiiu .1 lb. eflffW *]
* "TW 1er err. 4 lb. wd h.» » Irise 
le etiîe iW beeeBls to l***ik»i*«l

t •»»!*« «w «M e»4 low* I We »»w rival. 
TWjr n« iWl iWir errfHe • *ta iA 
danger n| lr>Aii| ««*». end Wu»t iW 
Grata Grenat»* ferais < owpeay had 
Wen Ibfrw awxelW Wfbrre vi iW 
•.change they netw nirllvtl. «*•!>. bow 
A»ef, lu W readmitted i« iW b»ll«»wmg 
year. With iW withdrawal «4 iW elete- 
lor combine from iW eirkap. iW

sseleiee lh*s*»»« • ’***, ÎÎT.. ,.*»...i-r. shirk We »•» ><• 
olijfrl iW c*Ue»e« ee4 keedlM «4 
tW relif. 1er* W*4e* M lb" Ibr* 
S*el ferns, p*»>e»»* •» ."«•»»•
Ua»»d* || is Bow tt yw* nnt+ IW 
ftral farmin' eaaorialtee 
sad «« «WWIrWaaa helpBg» IW h«mer
el ha nag Wra iW pion-ef pmt.ec» 
Mesilobe es4 Alb*le did sU Ilsur 
less bfhisd. es4. by lb. red '/ I»01; 
IW I hr* s*el pforiSM bed lem*. 
•rseslulio* is buss. I*m4 I* IW 
pm* ni petits, lh*f «**•■. «• ,’keps'I is, . . .
ewh* « bulrt Irrer iWe iWy bed 
kithrrto b*e ebk I" foe.sued. TW 
pseiu* I* .erh e ewerslo* dfpeHeff 
from IW *UU,.he4 reUoo». nl IW

Cl wniera lead an W f*r lo ■***• 
way mepsam a ad «dnalur r*»aa- 
puin roabimi lo nd> IW fanait

of a

,ÎSv

roaudcfal.il port .«a of IW aaewal 
of Ida prod arc PH« l« IW®.

tW railway mmpaaict rrfewid lo 
waffoaw 1er iW mevtyaacr of «raia 
to aay hat IW Hctalor rompeau-s: 
bal. after roasideraMc afHalaa. *W 
fanner. Hi IWl year r*» iW Railway 
Art an amra.kd U6H «W7 .
warm, for iWmfrWre TW Herat

‘deed, aad. formia* 
wWi wae prarRlUTylxcomlHar. were 
eaablewl lo *ire iW farmer, œly wkat 
price, they chow for |h# graia Nalar- 
ally, IW farmer, were wmla al IW 
treatment IWy were receiein*. aad 
in 100.1. tW farmer.* awncsatioe* look

“Having got their pmrincial organisa
tions iato working order, ^ tWy then 
went » step furl her ^ and, in 1'.®», an 
inter-provincial council was formed, bear
ing somewhat tW same relationship 
te IW pmviaeml naaocialiun* nhich 
IW Dominion Government l»*wn lo 
tW provincial governments. This feder
ation will, il is hoped, extend it* sphere 
of operations until all IW farmers* 
associations in Canada are affiliated 
to it. Having completed their organ- ' 
Italian as far as was possible for the 
time, they turned their attention to 
legislation. During the session of 1 ROM 
the Manitoba legislature., on repre
sentations from the farmers* association, 
amended tW charter of the Winnipeg 
Grain and Produce Exchange, which 
had formerly been controlled by the 
elevator ring, very much as the now 
famous meat market by-law amended 
the practice in tW meat markets. And 
the vlevator combines met this move 
in precisely the same way. They with
drew from the Winnipeg Exchange, 
which was constituted by charter, and 
formed a voluntary exchange outside 
under the name of The Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

"But to explain all this we must go 
back a couple of years. In 1906, the 
farmers' associations finding that they 
trere still under the thumb of the eleva
tor companies, started a company to 
work on the exchange itself. This 
company they named 1 he Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company. But the Elevator

f. w. «;nr.rv swfmo-TMuuir

farmers* associations adopted new tac
tic.. TWy appmaehed tW provincial 
governments s^th a view to getting 
Slate-owned and controlled elevators 
erected at convenient spots, and a con
ference between the three premiers 
of ÜaakatcWwan. Manitoba and Alberta, 
and representatives of tW farmers’ 
associations met and discussed IW subject. 
So far ns any tangible results are con
cerned, however, nothing has yet come 
of tW proposal. So the matter stood 
at the beginning of last month; but 
since then a new prof esaj has been made, 
which, it i. hoped, mil make aq *| |*rc- 
ciable difference in the situation. This 
proposal is that the ' great terminal 
elevators of the C.P.R. be leased by the 
farmers' associations, and that money 
be borrowed fi* m the Covett.m« nt, 
on the fanners* security, to I uild eleva
tors at every convenient place in the 
three provinces, so that there may be

(W grata custom**
Allant* TW 
eue. aad with 
W IW

** Attewttnw ha also knag directed 
»• IW co-operative miMritma a# eggs, 
for which there w aa wwfadieg bm*W« 
ia Winnipeg and tW other Urge town* 
nt remeWfslivw priera- And. doubt km. 
creameries aad eo-opera live batter makiag 
•ill wm follow. TaW it all ia il. 
wr may safely propWay a greet fut era 
for agricultural eo-operation ia IW weal.

There is ou* rrasarkahlr feature, 
however, wlueh U to be n.4e«f ia Isaoklag 
over IW columns of Tut G Bsl a G a» wans 
G une, tW organ of tW grain grower.* 
a «sur «atoms of tW west, and tWt ia 
IW absewce of aay reference to dhstribw* 
live rmupgratin* aa ■« ksow H here. 
We read tWt merchant* aad «hop* 
keeper, are estions to get egg» aad 
caa nevPr gH ewuwgh Are there. tWa. 
eo cooperative stores ia Winnipeg or 
talgnry ne Haehatoow» Aad d eel. 
why not? A large aad iaflaralial rated 
eorerty ia every Iowa >« tW west would 
form a splmdid outlet few iW farmers* 
surplus produce, aad would, at iW 
same time, ensure lo tW retail bayera 
IW getting of Best-Wad goods and tW 
best vaille for their money There ia 
really wo reason why wWt eo-operalm* 
bas » tone ia this country aad wWt it 
ia doing on tW continent of Europe 
should not W equally well done ia Canada 
It would be lo the interest not only 
of IW retail buyers, who would get 
much of tW things tWy require directly 
from tW producer, through their eociety 
on tW one hand aad farmers' amncialnm 
on IW other, but it would also secure 
to tW farmer, a safe. sure, aad increaseag 
sale fur lheir product. Our content- 
jporary might tarn its attention le» this 
pWse of IW question with advantage 
to aH partir*.

WJt.M R e
see

TD SPIN GRABS
TW i. Spencer Tamer company, of 

New York, which has eonaeetions with 
the ronsolidslrd Cotton Duck Syndicate, 
of llsb imorr, is installing an experimental 
plant ig IW large abandoned Greenwood 
Cot tom Mills, in New Hartford. Con», 
for the purpose of treating, spinning ana 
twisting ramie, a pm*» which grows 
wild in China and which after being 
begummed, is of I be nature of silk, having 
a fibre five inches long. Many fabrics 
•orb as drew goods, table riot h», napkins, 
underwear, etc., are maile from tbi. 
material in England. The New York 
company has engaged expert bMirhrrs 
Com Manchester, England, to conduct 
tW experiments

0 • •

ARRESTED GRAIN BUYER
W. -J. Borland w*s on December tS 

arrested by Sergeant Lett of the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police at MeTaggart, 
Sesk., charged with forging and uttering 
grain eberks lo a considéra Me amount 
at Cartwright, Man, last June Borland 
was employed as buyer for one of the 
la ga grain romtoissii.n houses, and hi» 
defalcation dors not seem to have here 
ascertained until lately, for the informa
tion was not lodged with Chief Elliott 
until ht»nd»y last. Const a Me John Parr, 
of tie Man tola' lolice, brought the 
prisoner back for trial.

Per eat Hue' Beb—W aura we 
Ha waver used to nmW no fas*

About tW kind uf pula ar ball.
Er aenlWr. nertWr. W'd H my.
"I got In ketri a mes* to-day “
■ An* toward tW croak y we'd am him

~7 INSTRUCTION CIRCULAR 
For Convention to be Held at Prince Albert on February 9-11.

The convention opens at 10 A.M. on February Oth.
Delegates should be there cm the evening of the Hth of February. Y’our 

wife can get the 1 educed rates as .elf as yourself.
Be sure and |.urchase tickets one nay regular rate, and take standard 

certificates from >lte agent.
On arrival, present your credential card to the recording secretary, deposit 

your railway receipt and register.
If travelling oyer more than one rail.ay,purchase ticket from each company 

for their portion of the trip, and take standard certificate for same. Purchase 
ticket not more than three days (Sundays excluded), L« fore 11,r Dili, of February. 
The certificate must be surrendered and exchanged for a ti« ket^for the return 
trip not later than Tuesday, the 15th of February. Failure to observe the 
above nil! result in the loss,of your return ticket.

Immediately upon receipt at this office of the names of your delegates, 
credential cards .ill be sent you for you to hand to y war delegates, who will 
present them to the recording secretary on arrival at the convention.

F\ W. GllF.bN, Sec’y-Trees.

1 wiabia*

Aad pretty asm. tW Brat no know# 
lie bade la* ami. wwu km Bgbt,

Aa' ana a lawyer! I'D WUwwed'
Ha kw.rd mwrelaw tWa «vqe.m Mr Nab 
As*. I Weak W bedew "gill el gab"

To Wag a boat, suamkew W mods 
A eubar aurt uf talk iWl played 

TW MwrUff witk IW utWr sèda.
Ou» day. *We awmewua aaWd d H.'d 

F «pâase bu» W gwl ia rwadiikia.
II» laugWd aa' UMd, ** I jrat Wpt Bakin

Watt, lit ia Gwv'aar finamra.
A Ug man found tW Mat 

Tw am tW «am* old lli 
TW

It wasn't aw mock lb» bait 
It naau't aw mark tW Bal 

TWt non far Hi Me big 
Tans jaet kss Babia* on.

A cWarful. stiddy, bdpaful 
Of keep*.' at it—don't tree 

Aad that te why I ran t te 
TWt mure of we would p 

• • •
farmer got judgement

JimIwt Carnal, banded out judgment 
at Ottawa Dacambar SO ia IW rasa 
uf IW king as. Jamea W. Bruwa. by 
whuk W awarded rwmprumtiun to tW 
defendant. Iltww». ia Ibe sum uf 947.tIS 
nitb latrtaM tWraoa from IW data 
of IW rtpmpnslR* uf tW tend in qwew- 
tiwn iff iW action, together with tW 
casts id tW action.

In tbi. case IW Dominion Govern
ment Wd cased n flemding of some 
1.977 a era. of land belonging to tW 
d* fendant «w tW Qu'Appaffa Rivar la 
MashatrWwaa by erarVeg a dam al 
Craven. Imlow tW junction *d tW 
Qu" Appelle River and tW outlet of 
Long Lake, or Last Mounltin Lake, 
for tW purpose of Improving tW navi
gation of last Mountain Lake. TW 
effett of IW dam. wbkte was erected 
in January. IStKI. was to bold bark tW 
wllen id IW river aad caase them to 
overflow the meadow lands of the de
fendant. destroying tW land for hay 
purpose», the only use to which they 
could be put by the defendant.

0 0 0
WHAT DID IT COST THE PRO 

DI CERS ?
Dealer» in wWat, quite regardleu* 

of locality, dealers in ( hiuwgo, in New 
York, in fte imrth-west and in tW weal, 
made Theodore Waterman, <d Albany. 
N.Y^ a New Year*» present of approxi
mately $1.000,000 December 91. TW 
gift was ant maile willingly. The 91,000,- 
000 represents the Albany man's profits 
In a big deal in Dceemlwr wheat, which 
he brought In' a successful Horn when 
the gong struck the dosing hour on the 
C hicago board of drade. The end of the 
deal was not all that had been expected 
either. There were a lot of ‘‘trailer»** 
in the market—men who knew that 
Waterman was heavily in wheat for 
the December delivery, and who figured 
that he would force the shorts to cover. 
These "trailer.” had it figured out that 
t|ie shorts would bid the price up and 
that then they could jump in and take 
their profits; but Watermaff, of Albany, 
fooled them. He allowed the price 
to sag six cents. -

Wheat opened at $1.18 a bushel and 
it fell off to $1.1* before the short day 
was done, much to the discomfiture 
and chagrin of .the "trailers.”

Wxterman got into the December 
wheat deal heavily some months ago 
and when prices took a boom be sold 
out. Then he accumulated another long 
line, estimated at five million or 7,500,000 
bushels. He secured the second lot 
at an average price of about 91.07 per 
bushel. Wall .Street was heavily hit 
by the Waterman deal. So were some 
of the local elevator people. " King” 
Patten was only in the market as a 
pastime, but he was on the wrong ride 
at that. #
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SANITARY CHURN
There1» an anmperfi. between the eedlweee 

«*"• aod the III kUt". barrel 
■ etonrwere U— te rle»r glue 
Baaadae heieg elaetevie me,1er» Ibe glam 
by eaeb.ee yon ta aee hew Urn rbwrwiea ■ 
eoeateg » owe • whet epeeiag the charm 
*‘w made elk Alemmvw lea,
The ••■VHHKA" I» the eeawet cbera ee rbe 
market to epeveta. by ttlueg heab Ibe free» 

aa«tl the weagbt real» ee Ibe whew» the 
cbera eee be eewhlt end eaatly ma.ed 
while the barrel female arwtght 

I# raw Craw* Ome eel haaew uw - et-eltaa • 
*» eel lea» a oMaer hm w.aw a. umaw 
ie axaorte CO uawr»a wonoeroce oart

?9U,5 seed catalog
z Larger and finer than ever, will be out ibis month :
Tapie» eld hr amiled te nataam ml the peat aeeaea. aed la all ether» aba 
.................... .H drap a» a tard Kmaa^Kmsmaa'

WM. RENNIE CO. LTD.» WINNIPEG

Watch
This
Space

l

«id the FoJlowiagi

Belief than Insurance

J. W. SHERWIN, Relate Agent A Notary Public
Eamb'nbed NOI a a 117 Partaaa Aaeeee fepp Foeea'e) «INMKC

FREE
FREE

Ow r«l«la« 4r»fbr« *B-el 
ell II» Meet Ire-la ikfdH. 
•M pi**'1 *4«pl*a Ie
fant rglltttlhMI IB !“•#♦# 
p»a.e»B ee Fee# Ie# lleetk 
•M tee# MB# tM a-liaeee 
#B B kf'N •«
Reb*Md Ra#~ry ire.. M

WANT. SALE AND EXCHANGE
M adrs#ti#em#*l« nlw llR lw<n HI b* 

• »*•#• < Ns el »W ret# -* N »»• om •**•# 
l»ee m% —t*.«i ***** 9m Ile peser J See

wmkn »nmv. to AimartRKS*
FLRANK MENTION THE GLIDE

» Vr. rr^r.v

Stay Inside While You Are Outside sfgs

CH bwSBr fNWd WR I 
awed Ibr *** iNe vary

YOU BE THE JUDGE OF IT
••art* *" •*•**>"• *• tHI.ee •y^oto.H wRh |br BTWTWB fMt MWITfOt. WITH 
UtT FIRM »R*|l|Me flit MObfcY. y«araa -f-r- -I IIN ey|B y-wr e ««eel Utl tw 
M *•'*. IM *#•!« w# ••** Il#w4«f lefrt ##4 pa« tefrl el te l« Be. a*
pyf Mewl M-e,

11 oll#f Iky 1*1*1 pad *a*l4 Ml**» Ike*# peat 4*Ha» I See iW pM**l«. Mita IW ppw- 
Irrt-f weal ga| pw#f ddmgpep #oeyr W»W left »l

Nr*»# kgve yog Weed made ea#cK • Breed BiH*l pWpddilwd M |B« BBW BB IW DpilW 
Few P*wterl.f .B iMt tea*. Reg| y|?

I êmr* nW trial af «

ro
f*"»

Am*# hi* Dit t|«f Jy^atrlH eilB wr II dd oa a If day* f#w (riel wf ee# Dptlbr Fee» 
Pro.Iea-ice gw4 be it eedrsrlaad IwbI I »«M IW ■«wry 1er le 4«pt «lier IB# 4aIr *f ■*tltB« 
I* e Prolyrlof at WaadtpyR /

If «fr** dWw »v.|»| frrytp far #»«e#W «f |W pewlvelw# ie |kel It»*. W R la (mit# kid 
••dry heal ,B fall fy.e et I» *••«. I aa |« ptp rile V UyelBr. *f W.ae.prg. Mae
Marlieiwo llptiBr

MARTINIUS DYSTHE, 351 Beverley Street,. WINNIPEG

f hri«|m*s i* now.otvf'. Lrt m |o Iwrk |o fwry-flijr dlftin >«H K#p«*i|ifi. Our finxvnea or* lHe purr, (mh 
IdniL ami tvme to you in llirir .origiinl duniineM «itho4 brie* perkcl an-l rrpacknl by imrrmriliale bawl*.

Just Note the Prices of our
after nrrrn

CHRISTMAS VIF F JulVSPECIAL
20 lb. Best Granulated Sugar 50c.

T*i*k wf il. W« .|« tkie to Rate d#a eeilomrr*. Th» lott tr Cberg» la edrrftieieg espeear. We paie a rttlna## wa<4 pot tdr* m«wy 
■ a I "frier frryea wo eg*.a errwvtwg - wa-lr* It - UfRcipIc m jd*»^ BHyaat yaw F » at IBt. «el aa I mail it May, earl ana* I» 12. aetl
we Will gkip yoer br<ler the aawe »lay it it receive»!, ud ac«|eat*l»d wilB »«r <»r..eery l>,parta»,at.

Special After Chrislmsa Offer

S IU«. Mur.ia an-I Jjva C- ffn*------ ---
I *-••« B<»ttl* Beet VrWllla Kltfrct... 
I 8-alt It- tile Beet LeWloe Kslract ..
S Ihe. H’ifnltl*'i ( mnatal__________
I lb. libiMW id. Beet_______________

Oar Spnisl
Price

------ •** >o • i «1
____ 1 4« 1 .•
___ _ 1 50 til
____ .«* no
_____ 45 •«
_____ .50 to
____ ft .40
_____ .15 40

IN 1.15

Oar Special Retailer’*

I lb Grnnad floret_______ _ ... .1.., r,
S Ibe Par. BeB.ee Poe 1er

7 lb Tie I h H Vt.ratal. Ie _ _____
I call,.* Pare Map*, Srrtp ____________
• lbs New Orlmae Mol*#«ed_______ _____

10 Hit Jap Rice .....
Shipping weight a boat 100 lb*. Ighieg the mtaimwm freight rale

Some of our Best Values Guaranteed Best Quality
C«ta. par raor «f | w»y ring ______  ..
Peat, per rag# of |tn do* _______
B»*d«, per rate .4 I*.. «|..g

I. per rate <,f U dog 
■r ca«e of ont. _________________

Price
SO #4 •a M

M i ee
15 .»e
05 es

1 00 i.se
If 15

to 41 Us se

Strawherrieg. ( lb. Iia«. per fit* of < do*. ....... .................... - •*-!•
Aïs» Red or Black Kn.pberries, Grace Gages. Bartlett

Pearo. YeHow Peaches _______ _________  __ ______—.— *-!•
Pie Pear het. S lb. liai, per case of W do*................._..»_________ S.S#
Applet, gallon timber ra»e of W do*................................... ... .. 1 IS
Apricot ». qyr case
Tomatoes, per case of two do*. 

Remember oar liae embr

Pumpkin*, per r«« .A Ido doe
*■ iifort r

I1F.PARTMENT I
braces everything yow need a. tbe tarn# low

... -------------- _ ____ __________ t IS»
l.awe»lry S-ap. per ear# of 1*1 cafcre ........................... 4.7S

jnltrht Soap, per case of 100 raket ............ ............. .......... 4 00
Royal Crown Soap, per case of III hart .... 4 SO
»rit/*. Oar Catalog a* ia fra*. Money back if aot titled.

Smith, Mardon & Gilmore 216 Chambers of Commerce 
s: WINNIPEG :: ::

edl k# taed# a aparta! baUW 
*-* * w a ad m 4oamm4 Id 

IBM1M mar IB# tadrwrrd. a# aa# trkt«nW« By 
N-a.eB.mp epee# W Bee. |k#f *•( aak# k*—## 
iBe.. weed, aed pad »e l«w#B a»«B pt iparlirw 
Bwr##t ad a Bernas1 #w*| t adr. I bee B#al»a*
Wti Ba yameet.4 e” «marrBaaaaa* adarrdttaaa »w»b

«ftrw» fa# *tB me «rated Ma»beea*f. Ilrlg 
•at# | Irtttbt wrat.4 e#4 9m Sale. AarlawW 
M»i #t#

I Ie IB#* rtltaa. as te »*e»r pad el (Ba Q#iag 
te# adee-tweemwert «I # fab# «* gg»lll Wild* 
ksfsrtet sdMM accepted Bet IBr spare at» be 

rwadaed rwvlwttesly blkr wed Itpliatlt #4 err. 
iB.otIbtIp.paytIUkst tdiefytiBttgt 

Meebservy. Hr A tttadramd tdtfdMd 
mra* !.. • • iBetM Br a
B am arms *rti#« 9m yea Try H aed br *aaww«rd

• rtfwrtowi i n«»t roe" utt tut star
'•# «4 isHbsatp frrdtbg ' Y«#bsbs#r«. a| Ibe 
l»p# r-w »•*• area me gbas el R-aetprg aed 
Bread»* Pa»#., f a* I Barr rear bed aa bead 
Bp»eB mat.I it y~* »*e%*»y B-IB ersre Nr 
•el# Ohrr# Eteg Bswsarta Mae IS*

me mu. wrffiwmreeo mhwvboina-v
ABwIkrts dairy •*—MÉII*|f|tHltl4lÉP . 
ball* el Si» I» fl grr.fr fv.ee wad lljWlU 
• appli, I remark.Mt '1 »bi‘ I iawtlet I. 
Or»li»r-f fe,a. MoUpWSt.lRit Id*

TO erwr a rlgivT ■ Lan* .Miter raem.
im.a»ed».|e4y . !,*.»«*« Ibr i l'a«# af t arrwB ; 
Tbe *#.». Be-ke*. df* ready fw# a krai : lergt 
rvswst k«*« #4 .l-ry fit Hi. bare irf**# 
Bw*ee.esi fl t va- mlbrv r «d ka-ldiaat gwed 
• .ley If of leered diB real rd eB.ye. a#
•*’ •* *••» «#••• - Applp. I Ù M«d#ll
Rad rat < w-e Mr* .

m m nr* dim uwt *»wr brown mar*
rBo*! l «WW Ibr . breedrd IN *a tbmatdrr j 
a a# Marl kero | fd# '!-« tBrer ebtlr Irai. 
aBite «ty«p as 1ère. alee bread#* iadt.ltact ee 

! bead awerlrr aad a MU* am# ee left Nr* 
Nat II 4 VI M »* -- 1 VI.a l##

R. f VRR*b • «HR. RRKPIMIRR AND IM.
porte## 4 Parr brad À bardera AegarCelU*.— 
Nwtrbe, mf la# tadtridwrU a| #t-ep«saal
breed*eg. Mk red#. Nr ae-rk eel# al rwrfc 
bottom prvrr. iHU m net I, R Car fee A
%mrn Rmeyer* Mae it*

** ........... .... NUMB impmovRU RUM
< Seme, ee al p#ep#*dfo# IS. I'dStt; ,idt rts- 
a-a# f-r f c.ialmg Itrr Beebaeee Nererry <"e.,

■ 11*It I k..flee, Mae

POW MU we Af BR*. t MIL»* PROM
Bowrie. fwwl bwildiwfft. M* arm r#«dy for 

‘l.ddd cr-h keedlr*. A- 
Affeat. Bweri# Hr

i. rood I _ . 
crop F.ter Irrmt ll.b 
J. Harked Real Rtlalr Ageat.

WANTF.II PARTY WITH |MR TO •
HatcB.r Baparrkarr aa ap-lo-dalr I 

acre* lead, ffoo-l tlreghlrr Bower, etc. — Af 
A i IIwghee. Real Rtlalr AgeWt. Aowrts.

I TO

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
Csrda wedrr Ikw Brwdtag will br iarrrtrd atrU 

I Ibr rat# 4 ltd# per bar prt y#a#. Re car

1'wder IB»» Bradtag eh-rid a parer Ibr wewtre af 
every brrrdrr nf Nr# Mock te Ik# Wrrt Beyrr* 
aad Bfeeder» errryeBrr#. a# yme era aril aware, 
•re rqyetebfly we IB# l,yok-oat fa# eddily»»#, la 
IBryy Bey de e# Ik» eeekawgr e# r«w«e pa ft ye wN# 
a et m a I aad a* Tas Crt ia* ». eee rerwgeterd m 
Ik# Brel merkH aatkont?. aad Ie rvr#y way Ik* 
asoet reliaM# (••rraal workiag ia Ht# lelrrerta af 
tkr writ Both, a* tr at,.»» salerai I Bee for raw U 
trek m it. colame# fa# tka earned af rrfiakl# mra 
te deal wilk ekra hayiag «lock

f ooetder tkr « stall aTM of Ikr rort af rerryieg 
• ee#d ie tkw colwme mat paced wit* tkr rrrafta 
that err «a## Ie f.dNe. aad task# ep year mtad 
te trad a# year card to-day

PUR* RRRD R.C.R.T. RRM. COCRBRRU, 
ll 40 up From good wietrr Isyrrt.hardy bird*. 
g|gs ia seaso*.- Joke Peter see. Well wood.
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ITOBA SECTION <j
Not yet out oj the Timbers

% Fred W. Ken of Sourie; new director of the Manitoba Association 
taauea an urgent appeal for organization in hia district Grain 

A4 ioipliai ira orgtnirad to the troth; Steem— 
mu«l come n^w

( <>«M(Wnai the growl «Wg»** «I ca
lk u«ia»ni which iw-Hwl tb •Rawer- 
mrnl of o«r Pruiinrial Ckumamri 
e#w allât wde («••H Ike elevator qimlnw 
•Bel rwiiiwi Ike «Unger «4 « putl-nw- 
«ration rosrlH.n (••!!»« mg wrk «RRMiRrr- 
Meat, tt I kink it krkaove* •«. ■» Grail 
lire wen and •• «il tare*. to take wot 
step# towarti reo«gaa«*iag ia ear districts 
•ilk a view In •pleading tkrongtront 
Ike wkoie reentry tke ««Iras and ideal* 
• k»rk ee ia a pi red we at tke late pfoviariel

At tkse rvitiral liair we are apt to 
Ikiak tkal we are going to ka«r all 
oar yean of work and study malrrialiar 
immediately We are apt ta fret Ikat 
at tke lieverwaieat ka« at last «•«» 
to regard Ike la rarer ae a potent elrtw^at 
ia tine great lead, aad ae It kae considered 
ear Haims as worthy at recognition, 
all we kave te do ia ait bark and wait 
patiently, qwietly. for a few weeks, 
when all oar fond hopes will be realised.

But. men. we qre at a m-«t critical 
point We are faring a quest roe whose 
toe restful ewlwtiee «MReds upon tke 
•ymnatky aad rweperatioa «4 every 
Gram Grower ia oar lead

By ao awaas let as consider oar 
victory as complete: ender j no méditions 
let oar eatkesihsm weaken, bat. rather 
let as push oe aad fight aad pursue oar 
enemy until nothing remains for as to do.

* Grain Grwwere Meat fight
The flam manipulator* are organised 

to the teeth. They are «let ermine» I 
to defeat us. They will a«e every 
possible argument to discredit as in 
the eyes »4 oar Government They 
have succeeded hrfnm e M •* ri*e 
now when oar cause is ripe. —we cannot 
afford to lose the opportunity—we must 
not falter.

Now. as to a campaign of reorganisa
tion. This means work by every member 
of every association within our province. 
It means sacrifice of time on the part 
of every Grain GroweA It menus finan
cial assistance on the part of every 
association.

If every member gives of his time 
and talents ' according to his ability — 
canvassing for members - writing—speak
ing—fighting. the time thus spent will 
be amply repaid.

We feel that, if a plan of organisation 
were worked owl for our district that we 
would be aide, not only to increase 
our interest in the work of our association, 
but also to gain the support of nearly 
all who seem to have develop*»! a luke
warmness toward our work. If each 
association within our district would 
co-operate with every sister association, 
we should eiperience no difficulty in 
our work. A great amount of time and 
expense would be saved by such co
operation. The whole district could 
be covered without re-travelling the 
route.

If each association were to act in
dependently in such a campaign the 
total costs to all associations would far 
exceed the total coils of a co-operative
campaign.

Strength in United Effort
Let tjs, therefore, facilitate matters 

by taking time by the forelock; let us 
unite our efforts and throughout this 
entire winter season let us give of our 
energies in support of our great, cause, 
so that we may be able to go to our 
fields in the spring with a feeling that 
our work Ips not been in vain.

We want your ideas on the subject. 
Let us have them now, so that we may 
make our plans, dates, etc. Communi
cate with T. J. McGill, postmaster, 
Bunclody ; with J. G. Moffatt. Souris, 
or with the undersigned, upon any subject

connected with the work, aad your 
enquiries will be attends*! to 

# • 0
A LIVE MEETING 

A meeting of tke Niais Grain Growers’ 
Associai ion »a* krld ia tke Town llall 
ee Frolaj. IW il. t>» r»«rn« tke re
port» of tke delegates to Ike liras»too 
contention Brew «leal h»wr a as ia
tke rkair. «Wegales ill present aad full 
of enthusiasm of ekat I key see a ml heard 
at Ike convention. Ea«h dele gale gave 
a thort report, some t oik king on item» 
tkal did not appear ia tke newspapers 
Hark one ekuee some special revolution 
to report oe. Allugelker. St was very 
interesting, aad e>ar eje-openers were 
given, tkowiwg Ike different ways aad 
moans kow betietsa is being done and 
how it should aad roald lie improved; 
sm memt«er rvferretl to Ike reception 
«4 tke announcement’ by Mr. t ofdwefl 
re tke Govern aura I aad Ike elevators. 
It. #e doubt, bad ita roatrsl title. *

The roll call foe 1910 was read, showing 
a membership of II* (since increased.to

ON THE BIGHT TAC» 
Extensive pregaralteee are in pro. 

fro foe a Unqwet le be held by Ike 
Franklin assotialtwn on tke e« seing <4 
January IS It ia planned to have 
g—«d speakers uceseel. end Ike local 
■•embers of petitement end newspaper 
editors ati be invited.

• # #
MR NMfTM’S OPINION 

Bwkevt R * aw ik. «f Oak Lake. Man . 
writes as follows'

”1 kave fur a long time thought «4 
writing you aad giving my views oe 
Government ownership of elevators | 
Ikiah WC would do better without them 
aa they coat too muck for Ike profit 
they bring is. aad then there would 
be so many party sharks looking for 
bait, aad a sol her thing. I know these 
elevators irv not paying Ike company 
that owes them; for instance, tke Winni
peg Elevator to ia oar tuna ia skat 
down, having done ao business for a 
mop lb They must make enough at 
some other pedal to make up for this, 
or else are still living oe WH«ney they 
got owl «4 Ike farmers years ago. * My 
brief ia, let Ike Grain Growers keep 
right oe tke way they are u<| get to 
hr exporters aa soon as pdwiblr. and time 
we wiH Le epddes with Ike best, of them 
So long v ae are a comawwùœ firm ealj 
we are ia tke onek

•we firm «elr 
•kow rank

ltd). Only some -TO or 40 farmers more 
ia the Ninga district to be enrolled.

A sub-meeting was held at Rowland 
and one at Lyon’s Hall; both were 
reported on. It was «lecided to hold 
another public meeting in March, at 
which it is hoped our honored president, 
Mr. McGeaig. will lie present.

Mr. Geo. Towns asked the advice 
of the meeting re his case «4 wheat 
I«>st in transit, ft was shown by letters 
received from Mr. Castle and Mr. (’amp- 
bell that he had a clear case and would 
have no difficulty in obtaining settle
ment. •

One or two members present .thought 
there was a danger of politics being 
brought in re the schools, but it was 
made very dear that anything which 
had the least flavor of politics would be 
rigidly cut outy

Mr. Love gpve a short address on the 
amount of tfork put through at the 
convention, also the educational benefits 
to be derived by the younger men. 
He showed the individual responsibility 
of every member; compared our work 

*hs being very meagre with that done 
by the executive of the Central asso
ciation. He also spoke of the change 
in the marketing of and prices of grain 
now, and before the association was 
in existence. He touched on life member
ship.

A vote of thanks to (he delegates 
moved and carried, and the meeting 
closed, everyone pleased and well Satis
fied with the work done last year by 
the executive of the Central association.

A H. CHESTER, Sec.-Treas. 
per W. C., sec. pro tem.

Thera does seem to be this year, more 
especially, a desperate eff«*rt to kill 
the Grain Growers’ Grain Company. 
The very idea of a grain company to 
offer me one cent more per busnet than 
the Grain Growers* Grain Company 
will gjve me. They seem bound not 
to allow any car lamia to go to the Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company if money will 
stop them.**

GREENWAY ASSN. GROWING 
The Green way association up to date 

consists of 14 me miters; not very large, 
but, considering the short time it was 
known we were going to form a branch, 
is very favorable, and augers well for 
the future. We have quite a number 
of promises from prominent farmers 
who wish to-join and who ncrdlotibt will 
shortly get around with their SI and 
help to strengthen Our branch at Green-

wrummeet every third Friday in the 
month at Green way, and anyone wishing 
to join will lie conlialljr1 welcomed. 
When we get in a thorough working 
order we shall be able to run our mretings 
in business-like shape. We are all youne, 
and new to the business yet, not seasoned^ 
statesmen. There is one thing we are 
all in accord with, and that is to see the 
Grain Growers’ Grain Company go ahead 
and help to put the farmers where "they 
belotig. It will make them a class 
to be reckoned with. I might say that 
we sent our president up to Brandon 
to attend the convention of the Grain 
Growers, so trust at our next meeting 
in January he will have something to 
tell us of the doings at Brandon. Our

Van nary MM. I¥W

affiewea wmM «4 C. F BnagW I ______
K *H/n«M«L Jen. vira ppiirat, T 

sac Trane. and sis «brada»», 
vis. E * helmera. J Be». J. ls|, 
A f’ratk T. Todd. I> McLennan uB 
ywnag fermera around Gsqwawat

TM«H KENYON.
fine -Trans

• 99
PINE CREE» CHBIHTMAJS

The Pine fSrek arkuol ana tic seen# 
at a m«wt rw|o>sMr I krislma* tree and 
enlrcteiamenl an Wednesday wve-dni. 
Uwralc» find. Dr Armstrong. Il P P.. 
aad (»rur|r Buff. Mayor «4 Gladstone, 
•era prevent. I hr for awe acting aa rkair 
SMS Aw rsndlral program was rendered 
b« local Ulral aad an ieirrost.ag fraiera 
«4 tke evening ess ike prawaUtiwe of 
a stiver tanin) alwrk ae* awardr4 te 
Miss Myrtle Bewurlt a* tke surrassfwl 
raa.li.Ut> ia a anting royaprlition open 
to Ike mmUk sc kinds in Ike maaoipebtisa 
«4 Norfolk. WntMrsr and Portage la 
Praine Tke prowalalwn made by Dr 
Armstrong was followed by hwarty rkraft 
from Ike school rkddraa Per Ike serve* 
of Iks* pwpd great credit skeeld be given 
Ike teacher. K G fiawlk aad st are 
glad to know Ikat bis service* are la 
be retained for another par.

Manitoba heed grain pairs
BHoe are given Ike dates «4 grain* 

fairs to be held throughout Iks* provint* 
denag Ike months of Jennet) aad Febru
ary. Tkes list is sappMneatal le tke 
one seat oat on iMewilwr 3rd. 199

Jaaaary ilk. DHotwiwe. Slk Boise»- 
vain. 71k. t art aright. Ttk Moure ell; 
Ink. Springfield. Wk MiaaesMa; 
<eik Nropnea; 99*k EiHnrney; f»lk 
Mrsijuslra.

Pce.'Uiry «it Cyprass River; 41 h. 
Rest on; tad. MnmioU. 4tk Gladstone; 
tad. fiwaa Hi-a.

9 t •
FARM MCTOR CONTEST

Bcrauw «4 tke great interest mani
fest «el last year ia the la. -a motor com
petition at Ike Winnipeg IndndriaJ 
Fair, tke management ba« Vrided te 
repeet tke coolest at tke Ik’fi fn> which 
will >« held from July II to » It edt 
U open to tke world, aad there will 
he a brake teat, keeling leal, plowing 
test, and 39 points wifi U aflowed for 
design aad conelruction Tk* entri negro 
ia charge will Ik Pn4. A. R. Greig.aad 
Prefer L J Smith

• 9 •
APPOINTED PRESS REPRESENT4- 

TOE
The Lomdale branch at its annual 

meeting. December IS. introduce»! an 
innovation, which may well lie emulated 
by every association in Western Canada. 
They appointed W. J. Witter, aa press 
representative.

The vaine of sack an official cannot 
be loo strongly emphasised. The power 
of the press is a potent influence in 
building up any organisation, and a 
press representative in every association 
who will write letters to his local paper 
and keep it informed of the program 
and movement* of his association, would 
be ia valuable.

Tke Lorudale bra nek is progressive. 
It has appointed a committee to arrange 
for an entertainment ia tke interests 
of the Grain Growers, and a special 
meeting will be held on Friday, January. 
7, to arrange for this. They are aiming 
to ailvance their association by combining 
an element of sociability with the budhess 
interests.

The association appointed itself as 
a comart tec of the whole to put forth 
an energetic effort to increase the member
ship during the coming year. A h«-*rty 
vote of thanks was tendered the dele
gates to the Bramlon convention for 
their able report.

Officers were elected as follows: Presi
dent, W. W. Sykes; Vice-President. 
William Channon; Sécréta t'y-Treasurer. 
John 'Allen:'" Directors: Hugh Jamieson, 
Frank Grasby, James Allan, Jos. Stewart, 
John .Stewart and George Sykes.

9 9 9
It is stated that 700 vessels were lost 

in the recent great storm on the Atlantic. 
The total damage N placed at SiO,000,000.

& &
tf* In Spanish restaurant! and in Turkish 

baths waiters are called by clapping the 
hands.

Spain's navy has lfl.700 of all ranks and 
9,000 marines. All of these are côtlstffipt».
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Veeng Ofü •-fw my vw*ft. Iwmk. 
I don't kaww Im« tm Mrtk ;m we hr year
■wry. fat. MtufiliRl le y we. y we leer oe 
every I lee# fee «HI ar **

leeet*-** l>el *• quel# Ire#, my yank 
friend. end I should eel hr able le bf •! eW 
bel dal I aekr iwsi we# lerll# bteftl W 4* 
4iW| Uhl 4# breee gaper.**

• • •
Migrant M.libre "t an ywe Mp •

•ont manf I kawa'l had • lelr fut 
lh»*r dwyw.**

IWr»yW \*gi# Cell keel look re# ep>. 
"Hard leek? Mer#. leàr • ewe pi# «I

Nndnaif of Crrtlee
Reporter «verier. Iw ekel

I Blirrly |.. |Keleei Hlelee 
4H«. y we# eea My felk#t 
Mm m4 egr ee4k#f had label, aad 
I keppr»4 Iw Inherit i*4h Ikrwr nek^ 
Acaliwa.

3

Ik# temperance 
kail Iw ylad

"Herrek-
"kkal * Ik# malt##***
** N##r'i a maiegh»# elik ae adWr le 

It akwel eewrlk.ee Ikal Ik# other maga
sins* haws I a ay arlirl# akeel **

B • •
■l eeklre '

Tk# defendant l#ee#«l ever Ik# tail 
eilk a naaty w#tt

"The rueMabk eke k%« jwd glees 
evidence." k# snorted. Waw enelrk 
felly rrrtaia almwl Ik# details uf wt r*e. 
bel kue U il k# doesn't nail ki« leRww. 
•Beet* |o rorfnhuralr ekal k wye***

** IJeeoCar." replied Ik# aeee ie Me# 
"lk#rr app#w« Iw hr oely ee# ruealeM# 
•latmwed m ike « tile##.**

" Bel I aee lee leal night!** indignantly 
aaerrted th# defendant

" Ik# poliremaa rejoined
InwepkerAle. "Tlml'e jeal Ik# « bar## 
•!■*»•* yee!"

• • •
Mr r##k: "Tbi* talking-machine re- 

iwd w Sllnl eilk a fee remark* by Mrs
l*rrk.**

IlklUlrk "lt*a wowde*fwl lo I kink 
Ikal y we me knar Ik# «oar# of **e# ekw ie 
awl present." „

Mr I’rtk: "Aed wet# wonderful le 
Ikiak Ikal I tea slop il w eerily."

• t •
Brskl

Sk# Mae# herself into ik# arme of k#r 
mother-in-law ie aa aimed, «earn I of 
grief.

" Wkal ia Ik# world’s Ik# waller. 
Arabella V asked Ik# eblarly la.lv. eexioev- 
ly. ” II*. any thine happened to Kdwin*" 

"Ok. it’s dreadful!-* wddwd ik# l*m|e 
of a frw m«mths " II#*s slaying out lal# 
at night*. I wait for kim lo wm# horn# 
boor after koer. K.vrtj fool elrp I k#ar 
on Ik# pav#w#al I Ikiak wed Iw bis. I 
rush lo lb# «lour—l»el no Fafwin!"

** |)#ar w#! ilrar me!- This ia dreadful.- 
Aralwlla I mud talk lo Kddin ** »h# 
added. with a mal m»»lhcr-in-law’s look 
ie hrr vrrs *’ Mow lal# dir- k# slay out.’"

’* W#il,** sobtwd Aralwlla. "hr leave* 
Ik# ollirr al fvr every evening A frw 
night* ago h# didn't com# horn# lill sis 
o'rbwk. and yesterday hr wasn'l hom# va ill 
—till (another burst of soin) half-past six. *

• B B
Wif# " You w#rr always a fault-finder.* 
Ueakeed " ^ • «. «leur, I found >œ.

14,000 MILES ul l'a-* Pence la Canada—and .very rod • 
MIMttrtion end l money--wrot to Vie o.vner, an.l good tor yearn 
73,000 Figs Gale. >n Canada — double broce I Inns Iranirs 
t':at caaaot my. need no repair»; food lor • life-tie*,

I»I0 Fan Berta then Eea
■iraspio#rl#iw«ewr|i^i.woee •« Islmet t-w-V» an* gwrmaw-tnva 
at ••»-« imawM » wa asm he aeJw^y. MekUptoiMf.

aw R. LANGTRY
initoMrH^LWM;.i rnuuJCakM

H.UBM Ur«w mmtmmmt hey, aw* ■## Seed»see
fir- “ Mise Marine —vr—woe’l yee—

#r—eem# my apple’
8k# fsrlrelief a ap##iw#e of another 

kind of fruit frwW a b*«|«t «a» tk# Inkle) :
- Now. Mr. rdowee, don't you llunk it 
aosld be #v#t^*w murk nirrr If I wetv lo

lectern ie court usom. "1 shall ... —
In answer any qoaslwuw war#reins Ik# 
bnlrfnl rvsulle uf lhe we# wf talost*
Sant*."

A man wRh a red eoee arm# ie tk#
awdi#nt# end mid .

"Yee have studied inimical ion for 
many years?"

'For thirty-Iwo y#ers. sir, end I——w 
" W#U, I went to ask. in jsslKvlIi Ik# 

drinkw* rl»«* s if yon rr#r, in all that

€»•#, ww a drunhrn man hrdrlinn up a 
mimpost as h# is usually pictured in 
tk# funny pa|wrs>M

y « ' M • *
It doesn't lal# • man of kora# sees# to 

run s motor-car -MM

Why Jon’I Farmers get then Hem to 
Lay in Winter

f—t.srt frero psgr II
appreciate ftp* chan*# Ion much to 
alms# it. They have reputations of 
their onn to lake ear# of, and they could 
not affonl to. There is a pr> mium »m 
getting egg* lo market strictly fresh.'

How Benin#»* Is now Done grecs in :,o i|#grr#s for .TO days rw more.
"During Ik# summer months the egg »lrinuin#ss ia l#sa#e#«|, it Itoiimn

crop of lh# countryr is Imught up I»* the IB',rv l#fld#r aad palaUM#. It is Ih#
thousand- uf d«»tens. They arc galh« n <> «»w# pnwr«« whu h gives the egg its 
during Ike hot weather, delivered at m«isljr llarur, softens tk* skin which
■lores, carle*!, after more or less delay, Cuvrr?t l"** y^k. making it nearly un
to Ike station, ship|w«l to Ike city, 
and placed in st«»ragr until Ike arrival 
of lb# lime for higher pm#*. They are 
the product in wlm h Ik# big parking 
bouses deal almost exclusively, and 
suck are Ike eggs which the ordinary 
consumer must buy. if hr would have 
any at all. Commercially they were 
termed 'strictly fresh,' but they are 
easily detnied l»y a peculiar flavor 
and odor. This odor caused, as hak- 
been ascerlainetj by reliable eilwri- » farmers do not get into Ike game'is bard 
■entalista, by a chemical change. This To understand ’ * -#■■

Warm Feet at 50° Below
• Have you trowli# with rukl f*wt ? Try • pelf al aer

■||U Fewewa Grwwad UwHwr

. Wood-Soled Boots
of “ Lumbersolea *

Comb M wot, TUI F*
*i • , —Tim. toll vr ulaillf* to b. Ik* rrry w.netol Mi

mimih TIi,m*I. al inlliMtoli nnirt* Try .a. 
S-—aptor nu4 rm wM to 4rb|tod War* -tody • to It

Scottish Hand-Knit Woolen Socks
Ttiref Palra Is Parcel for tl.00 - - Sli paka tl.M
Sto .ilkto d.Uy l ui «4k erd.r «ad ». «1 wed by utero.

The Scottish Wholesale Specialty Co.
1341 Prtecew «Sireel • • • • . WINNIPEG, Mam.

Seed u* yum Ngm# fur a < alwloga#

M N Mr

DAWSON, HYNDMAN & HYNDMAN
Beret at# #e, BelleHere, Nolerlee, tie.

EDMOKTON. AUKHTA
Hloea for the Royal Reek nfCmmmém. TU Riliewha **—nr ^T|iiiralliia Li ad mi. < 

• ’aMa A«MruH - Daataa."

change, which affects all meats sad fissli 
more or less, which have I wen plar#*| 
in cold storage, is m sort of **df-digcstiv# 
one. by which not only the chemical 
chwra ter is changctl, hut the real struc
ture as well. Kvery* ne knows how 
much a quarter *4 Iwef is improved by 
I wing hung in a temperature of 40 de-

possible to separate the white from the 
y*dk without breaking the latter, and, 
in the * sse iff c.4«| storage egg-, hardly
possilde to plan# rBk wh'il*- *»n the etew- 
pan, without breaking the »brll. The 
cold storage egg is not in the same class 
with the new-laid article, and a reputation 
for reliability in delivering supplies of 
the latter would be worth money to 
anyone. There is a wide open chance 
to make money in it, and why more

Remarkable Offer in Books
IN order to advertise 
1 oeraeivee aad iet re
duce our btndie iato 

I I.realities where they 
I are Sot already know a. 
I we are prepared for 

limited time only 
| to aead

/? Volume« 
V for

25*"“

postpaid, to any nddrem in Canada.
We would draw attention to the fact that these 

books embrace the lies! works uf the most popular 
authors of Kumpe and Amènes, including ('owes 
Doyle. Alexander Dumps. C harlotte M. Bmeme, 
" The Duchess." Mrs Mary i. Holmes, Mrs. South- 
worth. Mrs Ann 8. Stephens, etc., etc. This offer 

is the must reuserhaide ever mad#, to readers of this journal and should be 
taken advantage of TO-DAY. Not more than twelve books sent to nay one 
address Mention youf favorite a At hors when ordering.

Thf Wholeaale Book Co.. Pfp 54. Wi«

S
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It Ever Strike You
nbcMAGNCT
Shu

iwfl
PRAIPII

u

X
x

I
Thai joe mustUM-a. murk i 
we >h srlcrltag « I ream j 
Separator a* you do in 
atltvliag a kor»e > WouM 
any saar farmer srlrrl a 
light roadster ti.ih.I.i. hea«y 
far* worli » You Bay only 
a Bimplrinn *miM do that. | 
mul you arr right. Inti that 
i« just what you arr ilranr 
*lii"ii you Imv a «hinnrd 
down. » rah framed. Worm 
feared. I ream Separator. 
Look at It eiamlae all -t... 
pointa and a«k yrainrlf if 
ao excuse like that «ill 
do your beaty (»n»li in 
your dairy for J Ufelime

” ane up ■«(.«.n, n.
bath la 4m ksasj sort. sail *•
II nd) ree eiaat 1er* to lie 

z MAI.SKI • Sio.l» I. iMUrw
bee ee-l cairn»— eue sad berw eeeee aid lut tel ymt to bar It leoioe 
It Is street .ad rigid, be. «gear* goers eed « saadr lareod «bid oee.e els 
« eg* 0,11 able» perforUr far Ml) rosis.
rartcra HiMi «misrs * utenrr. tui*«*«t ro. * a

I s-a.4 «C—0. Hus «so I..UM loo o so, «so. l« r'lOu . tool
~ relu T sz*.,.l •* I ew Hlu Usoszl. se I I sor lo«l«. of* Ts#
Mrfarl W «

« Vpsrtl *r | itr •
r I* la»e #■ I I * I dreaf .rtnrtghl

L EATON’S I

JANUARY AND FEBRUARY SALE.
NOW COMMANDS YOUR ATTENTION

Christmas over, and the New Year festivi
ties at an end, this tîiird great event of the 
winter season, EntonN January and Feb
ruary Sale, is, now the chiefcst topic of 
interest. Never before have we given our 
customers greater opportunities of securing 
special value, than during this Midwinter 
Sale of 1910.

The Sale Catalogue is now being mailed 
and a copy should be in your hands by this 
time. If it lias not arrived you will do 
well to write for your copy at once.

The unusual value of the offerings shown 
in our Sale Catalogue is sure to wcsult in a 
very' heavy demand, therefore we counsel 
early orders so that you may benefit to the 

4 fullest extent.

T. EATON C9,
WINNIPEG

LIMITED

CANADA

Farmers "Attention”
If you have saved a fibge or small amount of aomyss 
ran ioxe.t it for von In Winnipe g City pro|* Ay. Spring 
is coming. ami with il inrrraovl terves. so the time to 
inxrsl is right now. Thrrr will, fir lergr profits madr 
in a short Imir in City properly. so wr want you to 
write us now for full paalieulan. furze»pond. net «Weeded.

Hesson & Company
Real Eatate and Financial Agent»
367 Main Street. NX INNIPEG. Man.

Thirty Years’ Experience in the Country

taw la Ifitfi. »l« ________ ____
Wt*h««| fee (t'*l iMtm, I »"•»» ,
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HAMUTCHCW AM H ri'Kl WTOt 
I» Hr» uf -ihe shortage oI f»rl «hick 

• •• rr|idw|r-H lr..m • if*b |»«m in *«efc» 
elrkrwen. I Nr Or|hlf|lRr»l i 4 \fftr»Mi|rr 
reerwtlj wnl • rrpmmlalitr to
fair rtnililitiM in Ik oml Mil» «4 "••ulh- 
r« Alk'la from w hw-b roture ul
I hr «lomeetie mal k«mnl i» Ihr (irtniwf 

It wee umlaieni Ihel Ihr output 
«4 Ihr TelrTf Mils el the preerul limr 
h jW rare per «ley en.I *4 I hie niimlrt 
TW*-; Bfr hfllrd lis lnw«e )• Sablrkea» 
Thwe Ihr available en«l frn»laf «apply 
lf.ro lhie kid ek»wr is »«•* 810 I» 7»l0 
|.fWe |sre «ley. Thr output of Ihr Takr 
kill has Isrre greatly inr freer g| during 
Ihr peel ro.-nlh by Ihr return I» Ihr 
iwiwre «4 roen> m»n*r# who harr horoe
st ns «is ie Ihel rvinlry ewd aomd at* 
at Ihr summer month* performing their 
kawnlrad duties 2kfr n also a reap* 
one I dr |thepetl of) Ihr out lilt In in* 
further i nr freer d by fnsro <4 to i»rf 
rrnl ie Ihr nrar lulu», by further 
addition* Ihr labor a*|i|.ly and by Ibr 
inelalliw* of opulrru equipment in wime 
of Ikenalbt mine*

Al l.rt hbridffr, eomr 40 mile* writ 
of Taber. arr situated Ihr fautons liait 
mi nr a eml other» Some si! Ihr oui; ul 
of these mutes ie sard upon Ihr Alhr la 
Hailway and Irrigation < omiwny'» n*«f. 
iH»ror ie shipped l«» lowne «or^hwl ron«|* 
and the want* «4 ihr rity «4 LMhHridce 
arr supplied from llirm. la addition 
eomr M rare per day are ehi|i|ird lo 
Western Canadien point», ria H
Thr avrra*T «laily shipment* of (he oihrr 
mines in Ihr l.rthhridge district is * or 
10 cars. Of this total «4 about thirty 
cars prr day, Swehalrhrwwn m vivra 
53 prr crnl. or alw-ul 500 Iona. Thu*, 
al llsr present limr. Saskatchewan, 
am.nlin* lo available informaliofi. is 
receiving approximately 1.150 «sr 1.800 
time 14 Smlhern Allsrrla rtsal prr day.

This wnubl hr anrdv sufficient to 
mrrl all ikramsl* in all but Ibr newest 
district*. had ihr local ikalrr» lirrn able 
to srrurr Ihr Ur*r supplira whirh Ihrr 
usually plarr in stork in Ihr rarly full. 
Owin* to Ihr four m-mth* strikr at thr 
minra. whirh trrminatrd about Ihr last 
of July and ihr disorganiealion ronsr- 
qu. nt upon ihr strikr. thr fall shinmrnts 
from Ihr largr minra —Ihr Canadian 
Wr«| :i| Talirr. and Ihr (iall minra at 
Izrihbriilgr—fclf far short of supplying 
thrsr ordrrs.

Frw complaints of car shortage or 
lack of promptilmlc upon the part of 
thr railways in- forwarding shipmrnte 
wrre heard, while, on thr other hand, 
it was generally c«mrr<|ed that thr C.P.R. 
had taken mm h interest in the situation, 
and had done its utmost to provide 
adequate transportation facilities. An 
occasional ilvarth of filling stock or 
irregularity in Inc supply of empties 
was the gravest charge laid, while there 
was a disposition upon the part of railway 
offieials and mine managers to co-operate 
in meeting a difficult situation, bv fair 
distribution and pf impt loading of empty 
cars and quick forwarding of loaded cars 
to points where the demand was acute.

Should the present mild weather con
tinue for a week or two. the Taber anil 

U* Lethbridge mines will have an oppor
tunity to overtake the demand to a 
considerable extent and no acute shortage, 
even of the Southern Alberta coal may

SOMERVILLE & CO.
' BRANDON

MONUMENTS

A pwsleafxl nil h»«»g r»e mm * FREE 
CA ÎAI.IM.VF, ehivb ««*!•.•« 
ih»-I.*!».••• «I Mgiafklt, akewie* war 
Iwlral JrwgM.

hPV BY MAIL ka mmt rwlwUew• 
II r gaaiaal#* «alafarlMfi a«J e «avie* 
ef f t p*t eret.
Sieerr lk Steen *»We A Grae'ti lerti

A newer Awe . BRANDON. Mao.
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McMillan fur 4 wool co.
ate aiww sraetr

WINNIPEG __ -__ WANITOOA
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la iecf as r.« hn leu m law aim
ship TO V»

TREES
TREES

frpila abrehs bsrdy perreeiel 
fl.iwars nf all rwr.rliaCad»|»led 
lo owl loor plintm* ie P*

Cainr ptnviam. Th» ba»«ty.
mr-gf>wn kin-1 m Ihr ..elf _ 

km I worth pi soling Tw«nljr 
yrwra* ripenrerw rwaMrs e« 
In reeniemred heal warirtire. 
tle-haeae Senary Co.. SI 
Charlra. Mae.

result. Should the winter prove a cold 
one, however, there can be little doubt 
but that a shortage of this coal will be 
experienced and recourse will have to be 
had, to a larger extent than at present, 
to the less popular coals of the Este van. 
Crow’s Nest and Edmonton district».
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Imperial Hotel
Headquartefa lor Crain 
Grower* in Brandon

B. W. HANNA • . Pruprirtor
BRANDON . MulOa
u*4 DM«a« T *4* pa as* M4

Wbmimmm

640 acres
w v
Veteran Scrip
* isw Asa

$2.75 an acre
Ne cub required J you 
hevo en improved farm lo 
offer as Brel mortgage 
security.
Better write ue now lor 
pertrculere while Scrip end 
lend ten bo «retired 
Farm loan* granted with
out dole,.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

WALLPLASTER

The "Empire" brand* 
ere the Highest Grade 
Hester* on the market end 
ere specified on all first

Eepirt Wssd Fire Pluto 

" Cento Will "

" Fank 
GsU Del Fed 
G» Up Pluto sf Paris

Manufactured only by 0

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Li
WINNIPEG. IAN.

Sunshine Guild I b, -MARC-

; Money to Loan |
l --------------------- on--------------------- |

: Improved Farms ;
$ unie run so without mut *
t RICHMOND A FERGUSON t
* rii.ta.sr»».. n wiNNireo * 
P»w»»»w»ww»wwwwe»»www»»w,»

Please mention the “Gafde" 
wbea writing to Adrertieera.

MOTTO FOR OHUlREN:
We're • Ue* el kewe wwchern.
(Ur Wert. .Hi le.e I*..,
We're rtitet U taatler «eaU.ee '
WWfe.er ee M| ge

a o a
OtUECTl

Te Ire* an* rtotW grow, kwwgry rtU 
Te «relit, IW a tall el me lereM 
Te mre lee IW Uin* few letaery 
Te lees* Ike «wwWae Reel Hew

• • •
THF TOT MHMUON

Tke Tn Minina wee Wi* te iW 
Weller Theatre. Wieeipee. T aetata, 
eheeeeoe Iren f la « o'rWk. wwder 
iW eei| lr,r el IW Sneakier Starkly, 
ee* ear a sake ill* ««even TW tWelre 
nee peeked le IW lap galkrira with 
rkillne. iW empâta y r* I to* Iron 
IW en ..re. ee* peer., perte * IW 
«tty. ee* a teaglky peegren el Mease* 
l tree rtewe, pantomime. elocution ee* 
neelrel ataertioe» el# rente* eat 
Every rktl* wee given e ley.

Owing le IW «reel week el erreesies 
IW retertaianrnt ee liw kee Wee 
«tree w le write a W erre eel el M. 
eel Iki. will W *ewe well week. I 
regret alee lUl I have wet ke.l iW 
apport aeitv le prepare e Set el eR tW 
*eer Heaekie. nadera wU wet e*l# 
aw* rwetrikelieee el wee.y 1er rfce- 
IrikwtWe el ( kritae.ee liw er lor IW 
Toy Mieetee. TW. wW W done sell 
week

MARI*
a a a

WHERE SOM* OF THE TOT* WENT
•• Marie."

Seeek.ee Gelid.
Bow Arme* IHdg.

Merest.
Deer Friee*:—Very eieey l Wake ladre* 

far ee way aère ee* aerial article# 
wkick were jeta is good liw 1er ear 
gathering IM X eu tree tn IW (Sr* 
Kverythrog yew reel, betk toy# ee* rletk- 
ieg. wewl ewey IWI eigkl SW* onde 
way ewHkere eed way rWMrea IW
h|fe Up» le Wove gait e e U| get Wring 

el children oe Thursday -very link 
rWldrvn eU Uve wet Wee la pay 
treat. I hie eeeeee. TWe IW Irte may 
TOW down, keving doee good eervirv

Again Ikeakieg yew.
Year# very ainrerely.

L G. PROCTOR, 
Matron. Wieaiprg Children's AM Seriety.

* *1
MR ENGLAND IMPROVING.

A teller kee brew receive* frété IW 
Harmon Hot Spring» Baying tut Mr. 
Engfan-1. who ana eeel tWro fee I reel- 
mmt throegh «W kindneen nf Sueehine 
reader#. » improving It is believed 
Ihnl W will improve rapidly from wow 
oe. TW letter stoles "Thé. U a 
remarkable ceee. end owe no red need 
muta be lieill np before W can «pert 
to lake revere 'realmewl el bathe eed
maaeagr "

« • S
FROM McCREARY. MAN.

-Marie."
Sun.bine Guild.

Many Ihonke lor your welcome teller. 
1 am eure that our lira orb will .fe every
thing in furtherance of your worthy 
object Wc can hardly hr «parted 
to do ee much a. eome of the older 
aawnialt-rnii in older eed wealthier erttle- 
menta. lor. ie a way, we ere yel pioneer# 
in a newer country. I will bring your 
communies litre before oer aeoncielion 
end il IW otWr memhem Uve ne kindly 
* feeling ee I Uve toward# IW children 
who see starved end at no ted tor lack 
of home-love end election. I am rare 
your eugge.ti.in» ns hr how sunshine 
can be, broegkt into these unfortunate 
little lives will lot W made in vais.

1-rrwrneUy. I meet think ron for tW 
carefully written letter. II everyone 
were in re meet as you are, the problem 
would be arrived, end I UU the oppor

tunity si within* yen Ce* meed in IU 
week.

Yours wportfeWy.
WM R (ROWLEY.
Star Tree.. Mrfmery

OO.A
• e *

' roe mi foob children
Dane Mark—My Melee en* I alee* 

roe* your page. IU Awneklee Guild, 
ee* we I height we »■*! HU Ie ktap 
e link We are weSlag Shy reel. 
Ie ktap nee Uy row lh.ee. fee lU
KikRitue as* we hope they wi* 

1 » Uppy Christ ewe 
With loss, from
Rrrri*«a* grace partridge

I • • •
THEY MADE MANY HAPPT 

Deer Mark Iktang W IU rolwmne 
el Ten Gr ins rear reoerot 1er s lew 
toys He. W Win mad e «kern el see. 
shier Ie war link let. St Xmle I Mata 
my aWrr ee* I Ikeeekl we weal* 'IW 
W ket* e Bilk W pot gee* ww»fc. Bw 
we err taadiee a ke *ta"le. ee* tarohlaea. 
lee et rock, through tW m-dlem * tW 
T. Eaton <k. Ll*. tt .an.pcg W# 
osecret. hope poo meet ellh iW lerrom 
year eBerta ikrorar eed aamriag yea 
* let ere ktap eed eyenrolkv. from

"LOVERS OF < HILDREM ~

• • •
FROM HOME I ' SOCIETY

TW Editor of l W Sunshine Guild.
Winnipeg. Men.

Deer Mariam — At tW December meet
ing of opr Home keep.re* Society Pt 
deride* Ie devote oer aaaell iWek 
rdlertwg Ie year SeeeWee Ge**, hoping

/

The Threshold 
of Democracy
Is dm I slim. i

thejoice
WSMS» IN SMBS to*y |(>«W la Itatl

«•*••«*«4 tutiHsN. MM iewe

Owe M mm bm« to fw ikM IN » 
MM**4 Immmo m4 Bias MINK MmM 
Mti «90rtMb see INt MB !*(«<< 
AB4I IS* MBftotl see MtHtto mi
ffestoDes Wttm

™a we*e m

Canadian
Pacific

WESTERN

EXCURSIONS
Single Fare
Flee DM far IW 

MmméTH*.
Free sD elellees Ie Ontario. Fevt 
Arthur and hrsi. Mesilwbe. Hto 
htUWtu sed Albert*, te

Vancouver 
* Victoria and 

Westminster
Alee It OKANAGAN TALLEY 

as* ROOTKNAT POINTS
TWhata ee sais December IS, 

IT. Ik ISM; January II. It M 
en* M; Frkrnery It. Ik IT. ISM: 
gee* Ie return within throe wantW

HAUOU^HATCa. Stjl

few 
cwHoerd tW

with oar smell conlrthntioee te 
to make Christmas brighter for 
poor littk rufferera. Fled 
•urn of ton dollars

Yours respectfully,
MISS E M. TALMAY.

Prosperity, Saak.
• • •

TWO FAMILIES CO-OPERATED
Dear Marie:—We are for wording a 

parrel containing rente enst-.df clothing, 
toy#, book*, etc, for dktrtbntion hr 
the Suhahine Guild. Hoping you will 
receive them by Christmne and wishing 
all Su ne binera a very merry Christmas 
and a happy New Year, we remain.

" Païenne or tbs Ceiuraae."
Mr# R DOCKING and Family.
Mrs. JOHN C. YEO ead Family. 

Sana Lake. Man
FA—We would like to propone tW 

name "Faith" ie place of "Marie."

134.75
fw l Ns lift fi(4i

DO MO 
SEPARATOR

otsacT
wif per m to $m mm

to Ml B—<>
Nnto N-Pst TW Omm

ftmm Mldsftf flVH mmt- 
tlrslari mf loostsl » — -1 
• llBllBf lllk to
U^/ITnm**4 l#w rr1*"

HAMILTONS*
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Elevator
Construction

Mod.ro Plena an*
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pu» lid aqi daaq uea noX iXpqo ..
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aaue aaX |»qi aaq aa aaaf fayqi aqi |a» 
•a.«aqi aaeaaajip *q| ypl e| pj*q » II
|»qi |»»iluo aqi aq(| qaan Xaaa o. « ..a* 

ana» aqi |n? «eaej
pea »q»q BI *ae*i«„.f 1»| e ».aiae| |»y 
pool Xlqihm aim qaa, P»| aqi nd t uea 
aoX eaqa *a|aia ay a-*a*ai|aev|» pae 
-e».l ae qaeq yaj »| . aynm paaaaa, pi 
•«■P aqi I4iq| .yay.ua» «q aa» |f 

W1-MP1I" <1 l.aaa laqi^aWy 
a qpa aynm ~| lu-y aoX pae op ype 
laoyiaano. aaaqi jo aeoe ana ay lag 

•leiaaqial au», pee eayeayd »■( jmb 
qeiaaaj Xaq^ leieiaai yqpeaple e ey 
pee naaanayd yeyan ye pi pay p» eluiaaaa 
deem maqi epaaga eyqx aqri laaod 
aqi p> paandmo. eapaqaao aa aa peeq a 
ja |»nq eaa aayiyaamiaoa maa) eaey

anoay aMm a quai aaaae 
aqa |ayl ayliq aqi eaa ay XpeqXee n 
gee n lB*miu|.u| aqi a|aaada pee aeap 
g» aw »nrt «I» pee «peeq y.aeq auqi 

qd eaa aeoXey 
1 aai.pl oeeyd y 

pea payaaem .aq pa..pi 1 aqi a*| 
•qleep aqi pee oeeyd » ->rq B..X qirp

M“>l aqi maa. „ye l«u 
aqiaapl Xyiep aoj amyl aqel p.a ,| 
»H*a eayqi |nal daaag r 
moa gya g naaoa gj —I "I a 
•gqa aq| aa# pel oeeyd a lay ...
« a*| »1 aayaaey eyqi djeyia» |oa lyy | 

eayiyaa pm
an Xaqi aa| *».ida**a aaom aqi agaaa aa» 
Hi me eqi m? g «layaaaed» a^paat 
■—1 »m aeo eoeyi.eop «q

qiye »deq ay"" maqi depl eaa 
1 »yqi ay iqaaoq aq eaa 1

Xmouoaa loyypueq pi ana "aaosasaddy 
:X|Uoiaadn« jo eiuiod luaiaodmi i»om 
anoj aaaqi ui nadjaa aaoqa qoaa alna 
]«qi aa» aa nqj. »laa pi a»ua» uom 
-uoj aqi Xq payioaa aq ppioa qaiqe jo yya 
■yiqeaq.iand aq o| |ada»a oaa » ao -op o| 
luiyiuam enoiykai pi lay a ‘ladaea luiaooy 
Xqqeq» » »i àaaqi a. «a aaq pa uy ladaea 
aqi luiddya pa* laiXeaj -luiqaiyl» ui a»no| 
yynd Xaqi'aeya ao -qeaaq Xaqi |i|un uaaiaa 
uooa aa» mooa a aoj luiladava pi «dial» 
yaaaaa» aqi laiuio? »mea« aqi luiod 
-puai» yaaimouoaa u« moaj «ladaea u.tyi 
ayqeapap aaom qanm aa* iliu 'utelly

la* opasie l*qa l»n? ■ 
aaoeq «I lynagip IJ «aty.oi luiqaiaal» pi 
lun.ime aqi « "lg o| amoeapyooal aaom 
lyanubmue «ladaej ealpa aqi ytynoae 
aot.y aaeq aq| Xq paaalpoad |aaya aayiaoq 
aqi pu» »uoi|»u»A Xuem aiaqi qiya aaue 
•julile pue luamalueaae aiaqi el ayiayiae 
aaom aa* Xaqj. «ladaea aaao Xpit.pad 
-ae pi iietod aaq 10 ttamad iSaa uaqj.

-luiyyedde os g 
«ayqnoai leny moa) a|ea qi»ap aqi |eqi 
aay.uoo yyem. |l ■kaau.pqjnjju qana 
aapu.y aaa|«X»'aai|B* aqi qanuaqi ytaan 
-pip euiaq laapa »nouo»KHi aiaqi *«Sun| aqi 
Oliii uaieap aae pu» "aie aqi qenoaqi |eog 
.uiiaj .noaaauep aiaqi -.uiuoa pi ladaea 
aqi qenoaqi auyued .uotaad pi laaj aq| 
Xq paaasooy aje *aq| ey aaaqi lutaoq 
•aeq ttaqoaaim pee maal-aeea»ip pi ee»m 
luiqlaae aqi |B aoaaoq ui meaaae pynoa aqe 
■• ladaea Xq |ta|aaypia q|yg pa|.|limaaoe 
•tqi pi uoyieaymeia ne aqem yiynoa aqe 
qaiqe qpa. »|uamnai«ui apt|aaaae aqi 
paMautu ajiaaa»noq Xaaaa JI ut Xymag 
laiqiXaaaa eqaoa» laaj Xe«m jo lag 
•déliai aqi aaaqa -aooy aqi u| ay||ae l«q| 
eayayiaad aaq pi pea |»ay. aqi ge |uoqi eqaoe 
-qe ‘aaoqa » ladaea aqi qpa ‘pea ‘aoiaayyua 
-imp ayqeiyaa* a ». euqyg «yqj, aoq 
aqi pea maqi aaaapaq euippau 1 aaeq 
eaeaye pom ye • ladaea aytqa taoog aqi 
»o lap aq aaqj. .ladaea aàao elaa Xq pa 
■wane aanapaaia pi |aiod uiim aqi pie g 
luyipaeq qayal. pi aleieeape gqi lag

•ladaea aqi leiieaoaua pee 
da layqai uy aaia.uua pyao» aeo amt| aqi 
||*q a aqi way ay .mooa aqi ay paaaydaa pea 
paaya popup -pa|py aq Xyome eaa »lna aqi 
aoj '.ladaea qpa n -qo? aqi laypaaap pea 
po lujiied ou g aaaqi ■ywiaaoeea aq «lax 
»1l l»qi paimap saoyppaoa eqayqi apa 
-a.aoq aqi aa*aaaqa paw layqaei oa la; 
-qjI-*-1» oa aayataa Xaqj. laaaedd. lata 
•! pi Xiyyyqaplwpi aqi aaaqa» M aaaq 
pae *i||aaaliaa| aaom aaop aq aastu fo 
Piwa "in >eyqall pea leyqjHap a-.ntoa 
pw pyp aal| ,y aaaX a «uaal puy Xyyaaa 
-aoj .yqpaaqa a*oqi leyiaaoeaa pea latipy 
jo XaeaaLaaje; aqi »i .pedaea ja an aqi 
laoqa aaai.oj apya«na|aa<qa pom oqj.

yadaoa paaoiq.aj-pyo aqi a| Xpaoyaeaai 
•aiH Iff iaim apqa apynnd »a Xypy 
•daa » .ladaea ayaqi eotpaa-tp aae pa. X|y 
-ao.aa.la. oq| pae|u»oaaa aaaq »aayaa»aoq 
papaym-an,a .q aqi ja amaqi «ladaea pa 
aoyaataa aqi aaj aq aae maa *aM|a|yan 
amoq a-da»| Bo a| pm Xaa a a. palaaim 
aq Xvm »|adaaa ao maa agiu qlatquy

qguapd aaom umg 
pewooqi a « aoop I—.. et.pl a 'amaqp 
'•■oq aqi e| laamaaapa aa pa» igaaoq

aqa nonaaaip aaqyinj a»q»y« aapaaa 
Xaa j| apaai |nja«n »;qi aaynbaa 01 ’ 
saaieap oqa aoiaoe aqi 01 dyqtaayioaad 
-d« .qiuom aaaqi P“« q«u uy »ae||op 
aag-Xiuoa»| salaeqa aapao 01 aytam aae 
«pool aioq aaaqa X|ia syqi oy Mam» ayaq 
pool a'ieqi punaij fa. |l Xaynbuy a<)

qaoo aq| pial» pea

2auai«m mat |al noX uaqa oytlmt.
aâa X||eaa «y ««aaoaU aqi |nq idwq 

-aad paisaiydaioa maa« laoyiaaa.ip aaaqi
**iqi

p, naaani.a aqam 01 luoy Xpiraonaa 
aq pom aiiq aqi aaad» a out. aqi 
qi aluuj ayqnop a aq ||yat aaaqi pua 
lam allie» aqi ey |»o pue uy qaoa. o|pptm 
aqi aeae pueal» aqi *q»l Xyluaiapyp 
ateq auoX du aqem *(l» aaaojuyaa.. |.(ee 
Xep aaq to aqi Xpey ») Xpwynjyiaed |»qy 
q.yuaydaa o| q.u» eoX pue Xyuo aaej 
aqi puuoae uiqi .1 a|»q auoX jy uyely

. il-**
-auoX aoj aae yy.eoX pee |i op in? ‘yyaa 
•pue 'X|a»oo| *uuaa aqi paea»o| aaqialo} 
aieq aqi yye dn qwoa any -paana 
-à» II!I paeaeoop ||.j ayeq aqi lui||ay 
•aaoq |i»aq aqi pweoa aluyaj aqi uainj 
•paaedn aaueyeq aqi X‘uw 'paeasuasop 
luiiaed aqi aytpino yye luyquioa -luoa» na» 
uoiyqu ayeq omyl-ytyo aqi aaaaa peaq aqi 
puuoa ay.mu aq X.m euyiaed * uyqi aq 
ayeq aqi .1 -ao taoqey .«x»p oo| sdeqaad 
•yyaa *uoX |aoa pue uoyj.iuoj Uiuaj aaaj 
aq. pue eaaoX qaiem gu» qayqa» ‘ayeu 
uaao Xaaa auoX p> _qaiyo»„ » aaeq uoX 
uaqi pue "adwi ju aaoycl laoqa » puuoa 
puu puuoa paasae aq xam |«qi ayeq p> 
aluuj #0 dpi» e eoX aayl yyia» eyqi

•ai paqaoa. g 
ayaq aaaX yye yyyi Xaaa e«n ay aaiuyyao ) 
qao| isag aqi leuyela iqïyl g 11 |Ln 

•paaaqi aqi luoye iy q»ad pee amp Xaaaa 
, pto-qi leaaaay aqi peiqaq g aaiua o| 

d«|IUI)4«U ruuq 'iw rfOiw M|1 i|PVI4 
UI ***** pioMf w *n*± leod
IHV ***> ***** «“«11 aqi ui
|.m«| »•* >«m |oui| *n\ pew
>4*!1 •! H U!l «11 üiwi» 1» *l«ed
puw mi|| -*•» aoK i|mmu ui
ww*iu».ip p<M mm i»i|i « m »m 
1« y* «II A|eo U^|W| »uiaw*i dh |U*M 
eei 4«a ******* M|i m v<"I *^qi P«* 
|i ***** *p»*i«|i do) -m puivq pueoj 
•p*M«|l piNKM» ***U eoei ‘eoX
pjwmo) I no u«m *(t|Md M|| 1» iwmptta 
put) pueum l**MO\ M|l pUII|#4 «HIMIttd 
•ino pee ui ****** pee etui »m la

qwq «u r> v** «11 Mi*d
W r W «* pueil* *m moN 1

J|*R «11 mq îe»|foe| p» ***\j ^ UH*
qiunq djoqtt »q) aooi Xjguisudjng -aaeag 
»qi pje«o) paettai Suiqioe fjeeino 
•pu» »qi tenjj qinirw> *oN- »»jj epo»

T

» pama»peq Xem Xaqi woigmoa Xaegen 
» ay rUq aae maqi g |-ee eanu a eat 
aqi Xitoaoa eiapoq* ee lmaa n lad 

*qiu» uw| mi| fepitoj e up* 
-en> o| de«u *eq »pw-euej mqwe ^

KLUBV.) MH1 B3AUB H».1B
• • •

Oil

aqi paa paaaqi maasoy aq| ooyaq qaoa O, 
mooa JO aiaapl dataaay laade eaqaay o«| 
|Boqi -|j ei aymag aiaqi aaaa* pal m) 
aaqio aqi u| Huaaa «paaaqi aqi Xaa«a 
•»mq P>|~ • U| aaaqi ye ay, |aod 
aqi maaj aauaay aaaqi "pod peeq-lqlu 
aqi JO 001 Hi aeae aaqialai yya mmft 
eapej epeadu <mqi aq»x paaaqi aaaq 
•mai» lay mag aq pom Xaqi tye.q 
.aqaaqgfi laaqa mad IMP ay la yapp 
paa qaapl aqi ay aap.q luyauq Xq pe, 
qala moaj oq ay »» laoqa -.fay 
a»|«aipaadaad ao iqluda laaaa luoy 
taaj aaaqi Xq eaqaay a Boy Xq ao| tm 
•letyieea» aa laiqeefd p> aeqd e aqel 
■qao.ae.eay paa qaam aqi aqam eX

paylaai qfq lu.aaay peaq yay aqi jo 
aaluyjaaoj aqi puuoa aaada paaaayj nqi 
put g qteu g aaada auaya a ||)1 Xaa 
qaea lunymoa -qaanq aqi jo ayppym 
aqi ay eylaq paa qmw a aqei ‘giiyy a 
paoayqlyaau g qaonq aqi uaqa "oaqi 
•ataq* paylua] a pynoa aeo n Xyiauea 
•aalug aqi qiya» I no luynanooy puu 
fu.puaad. •spueq aqi uaaaaiaq qaauq u 
•utqwi Xq ayqnaod n qaem n ayaq aqi 
apuuiuo pee pautqn ‘qiyo uylaq 01

qol nq aq» i»qo ooeq yyu. 
aq» peu—ayaq earn aaq dn annm e| "oe 
lump jo noaieap gee»» Xaa apyaea 
IIP» «my moyieamu! pea nwyq 
u aail 01 ». aadad *qi jo aaodaad aqi 
pan ‘aaaayind pea ypq» eynyy a feyanq 
aooXee Xq X||nynnejitf da apam aq aea 
^yqmw an, yyajljw Iy pnam eq. Xjen 
•Xinuwnb yean |n ana poy nq feamua 
a qlietqi aaaa qt law* aa, Xiwaaaaa 
oe Xyyaaa g aaaqi ‘epoal aaop e, ag 
Xem I eqi eaalaep aqi ja oaya ey nnam 
etqi Xq peaade no ana.if qHoqi eaa* 
•irnya» aqi aq aen oa pee—aaaud qliq 
I* pyoe paa da apam aq <1*0. iqlym 
qayqa ataq aqi luiliaa p a» anq lii||»j 
r *“«• *11 *«IJo g ip •lodyame 
'•aa**, leealyyem ao, Ian a, Xyaqq 
*l»b g iy -pa, ay :g ay uoyteiuo» aaaq 
Xpne X.m qayqa u.ouqeu eq, ae*. 
pee Xaq eeql ooeq Xaqi qayq. Jteq uoo 
ayaq, an pee da aqam aa,pe qaem 
paq Xaq, _-aoyqn,.. aq, qg. Xydmoj e, 
paaymaapp an «an» g pu» la*, g 
g qayq. wma peaq eq, oq leHeoyaq 
pm ayeq leyqeade Xjpyap ’an 'ataq 
a*yej g» de epew eneqip «leiea* 
-aad alae, » Xpaemtaiae letmaap aieq ey 
«|XP tqyeq leaeaad eq, qiy. ado-t eX 
iwmqeynep* oq ey ateq aqe, aae» o, 

pae eg. aq peut, aemee a p* aaaX 
eq, r luiueweq *|l »* 1*1» f"n1 
lanqeiHj p aoqq qema, p aaXayd 
-ma Xaaaa a.oaq am aaeq laeyyaat eyq, 
eaqjg eeeaa laeelqam poW eg peee 
laemeeeeoa, eaqay eqi eaeqa leg 
aeeqqcaae y aq, p paagi a* e* peiupmy 
pypye noadey u r peeq eqi *1 ayeq 
eqi pen«| pne oqi pyp peeuaeaeg 
«il ayeq eameq ne g ae, 'mw 
l-eynya. ny p „q*g.u„ eqi eaw, ppa.
| earn aae.n.y *e|egi fana y eq|

l mnpyaay eqi p a» al pangw fa» 
aa xpey earn,X *ql inoyapwy aa 

ywrfey p.* aowu, 
mad 1ae.pl HJ p

BrsHÜ i0HDl PUD 9fil ul 3^S (SUVIU0M
qi .» aa laqa eqpq ege 

myqa aynm a, eoyiaaii* |*jiam».< aay» 
X«ql ea. Xaq, aoeqa ee||»m t#X pe.p 
peeq eq| peeoa* eaaqie» .ae.,» pana a 
*»y*j «HP aqi IV eynm y—J al aapq 
pm wg aaj g» xp..u>. ppw. <aqi

»qr, mnj |
1KUH «U M ilk.ljq

S • • J,
ynyideq» mm aqy wqP|pe a, 

yaeyayge. apiupqmaa •—apyttgam p*.

OUI

•padmap a p laa# aq p» Xjdae qja.yed 
a *peaaaj*ad g -a* paq-.pied p yge 
•myieapeyg pae »i*p mge, jm* Ml •«, 
• e»..«.j M.ag (ai e|ya. ey Xyao «g

l“l«emgy n q»em eq, gg eygi qaea 
pa* (eeee e,.*b y,ad „.e faa yaqy aae* 
Xaee paey pâte emm pi moaj «X*. 
qe peu jme emeaiee pi moa, ewy, a la 
qaaid geme u ypd qap yp. m fa, 
-qyw-m» *| de, aa lq»yea a aaayd jgq 
py aa pg qaaaq p, Xp -Xgaeggp oq, 
*|M»qo «4. vue. pi ja epee pi ,a 

,»m «gneeeadUae p '«..J J» u.e

ea.|.aoqiee yowjmm 
»i!*•*... paa »noyi* 

eega -aeppq, g «|
np pl qi>* emieipweoe paa »api*

'll ■•‘«"•Id aej| 
eppaaoq e qga feae.ea na "de peep 
pl m.u, ‘Xjnwe ep «mil eqees oe| *| 
.•MW. • iqnoq pa* eeieeoe ayeq eayaj 
pi •! leea •aee.qf iaqpe qaep aa ~
a ................ nt* oie pieow ae,
eeop lepMWiaeday laeqeiiy e»ag 
P peaaeaao Xiq.f, Xpeed» e ey |,e 
IM le** ** lapœapyp Xgujeyed y

•P°°0 mtoH H twxdarj
iSwquio^ iWj-f umo jnofi dn »^nu/ o; <no^y

a a 1.10 .SHH.ttOHO MYH9 3HX
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ie« ù\et

MU tUilh C I'UHIn, eritlee t
■U J ulaWa Fer» ll<

■n « k B"W
1er Ike !•>*•>• aii

H hen

•to far» Aral, hel ee*4y
lafar el raatmalka le Ita IW UU .4 l to,, At .a i 

IW ruera Ut uf 1W 
Melee Weenall. reU pHumrt, le el 
leal bne« men Jan 4 red « le lere e# 
•* «eel le are a mwlelwe we rwfwrewa- 
lere el leeel ef IW e»-eei eej kM 
el wwrV Ital aeera aka* W »i|-Ttaa|.

lew eral
ee IW rarely lere. red

aed peu «I Ita welirw »UMiaal 
r eUew IW ata letae le Ita lew

•ejaaaird
eeM Cried,a

leg. - ape et! ta (led etaw leeta (He I tar flue
TUeiwIwaBf. Ita feri le ItaCrete Ita (lare le Mae. ie preHave II le Ita

Uledre b, il
el Ita leir. el ta taæ lereHlaelrd Ita pair-bad, le (eèa# le lata g tab,

aad el roarer. Je»ta ad bear le p> Ie ea alerereg drgrrwrra leear 1er 
I ware FreebI rrterel;Certeiel,. ear 

•«iliac foc» twhiml •a IV Ctlf al
Inllwlur.

Mtat says tV ni» ie Ik*»
frock, all rowdy for Ike fair; •ad Ike sue ie csdudrd ie Ike miIke day waa cool. end. becaew .4 Ike br«l. dost aad lire.krr Utile cloak, eke in«i«tcd tkal Jiela

Maey fare wosore «lay ie door* day»Ibis delayed ikre a ekorl lilac. rkrtag oat ala»l they arrived al Ike fair grovod

Valu*

ea be Mmbaeelta aad aeltiei Ne pert el

Mgeed

Oeeraelrad al

TW Lwrb 7 Horse

h a brille ai wwrj bH let. eHrrtag ee
Ital Ita, ell eel wirb le Ita bHIle.

quirk!, a Ilb e abn
• ilb Pall.

el rawseterrb aelard

ad rail. Fiai

Tenbbrr* lbel bare tabl aeilb aboeld

le bel saler.

—1* V1* " "Vrl T—.““T ~-e™ ?"•••• «4 ... U*e, apple.dU Irata ear el Ita lias. Leere le émp
l,r Iwr l.'eda. u ataeudebM g -bmb Ms owpH-beWU .Mb .ta ,m. to*— M»
mid aot reasosa la tae c#od*^ ea* a a oo • jns€ du»» so «oser arsd oidter C#el acv wtosaed
paHI, MU a., " tart eher eliaae ata J.-ta be. ee. nertad e lelr dm. U Ita. eed .H I bleb ^a era n.taee
**T**"f .*VrTM ~rtdHed e eea»ere b, a Ita I petapmd.e»eeilli3
ead «se bille led, »ade il Ita ... del, le»d,. rarwsllM —

Mel bar late to are lbel laata ee eta la ea. »11lt, M
aeeed Ita pig. aeeer taesee aer, beta pee. U eaeda ee
*r, . _ «ta bairtae ee to I^twyda, 

. Ital

fitadye tar________
be baa ranapw 1rs» Ita 

leeitolioe to eelb 
•eapml (to Ide, a»auee Ibeagbl. ead reel, II eaattaeg a. M.l uImp 

ta. ibr pag tatobl ssdd, to- tae el a UtoelZTta?. tap
Ita tae», lMela ital p.ea eeM Meed, tar pH b, »,aeg. "Ywe rr»a». lewder to —to P-rb. tael ata tar Jeebe pH apner“

• • •
HEALTH TALK

a arena el (ran ire eaeair. rare 
de, 1er peer rerr ess tard >1 le ,eer 
too», gel pe peer barb (I pcbli. ertb 
ell woertra —taint. tees Hue.4 ead aaed 
• Ueeb. beer leeel, elK rapy ,ee e* 
Ita eoee • tae ,we (Here to Ita» I» 
Imbed

• • •
HOIHEHOLD HINTS 

lue» Fie.-Ural legHtae arte table- 
tart •! Seer. Ita stale .! ea egg. aad • 
bell e rep •/ ae#er ui wee rep <d 
■•lb. epnable greird ewlaarg ewer *B 
jW *«to a pie pie la lieed silk aeeH 
Beta Ie »a la rale ease

Fen be i rg - H biles el lee rrto 
braire 4d, ear aad a be* rape eager. 
Iwer leblr ip enaa el »*lb at rreeea. a 
piel wl baraba. res or raaebed, loo Ire 
Ie •** (drlwtoeel.

Due rune Seers.—BoB wee piel el

Otaber Feddtag. Q„,t el welded 
■ilb. Ire utarapoeee ndlrd rrerbrr. 
MBell pares el Ullrr. I-or bob, 
tall ee beer, aad errrr sMk art, bed 
id asrrt «a,»..

Do You Own Horses?

Ransom Engraving Co.
Ma^tn of Fine Hal/ lone»,

14 Princess St., Winnipeg
______ Fbeeee MU-TIIV Male______

papa'* Mid. it • link I*|C to FSlrf, 
bet kc s«ikd m W spoke to • lady tkot 
stood ioosd» Ik» door tkot kod white* 
•bov» H, " Kalranc» for Priv" TV me» 
Udy admitted both Jam bo **d Glady» 
sod chatted 9o pleasantly with tV little 
gift obout Soot* Claus. nigs. rets, dulls 
•»d dogs tb*t Gladys frit *1 bo*» sod 
es pressed Vrsdf os willleg to remain 
while pop* visited other ports of the 
grounds.

When pops refereed there wee •* 
■■used look ee kU face, whee V viewed 
tV parrot», red-bird*. cAwories, tV kand- 

«oltnc sod Terrien cots.
J row after 

i each of which 
bfioked. stretched end looked wise w>any
thing wry espeesiw and bcautifiil

Thee at l V end «4 one row was Gladys, 
with Vr bund off. feeding Jumbo. that 
tV lady had allowed to be taken from 
his rough, homemade cage and placed 
upon a chair, feeding him with as much 
ease as if it were ht tV woodihcd.

TVn came tV dignified, severe look
ing judges; as they passed tkroagfc “TV 
Pet” department, they paused wVn tVy 
came to little Gladys, who was so busy 
making pork. TVy auestioeed Vr. and 
sV tuid them Jhmho » history and that 
sV brought him to the fair to get a 
prise. /

They looked at each other aad laughed 
just a little, then, after a low conversa
tion. one of then wrote something upon 
a card and tied it with a blue rilriion 
about Jumbo's neck, and one of them 
counted into Gladys' chubby hands five 
silver dsdlars. and kissed her wVn be 
said, "your pet deserves a prise.”

The card contained tV one word:
i “L.MQtK."
Many spectators bad been attracted to 

the scene, and Gladys received many

Vr IVI V» 
air if

“WVl does it . ■
home stands ta a world <4 .
•V shuts herself away fmm it1*1 

"WVn one cyewders (Vt • rpom 
• by lo h) |0 culte feet of space wÜI 
contain only en..ugh pare air far see 
per»»»* for w*e hoar, ead el tV ead of 
IVl lime mure outride air mast be 
admitted to keep it paw, one c*n see 
kww vital it is tVl sleeping roue» should 
be well wntiUtcd aad that a free en
trance nf pure air should be ad edited

tV most valuable
____ - sny individual TV sums
«h» has Ured all bee life oa tV farm
Wfen finds herself broke* do. a at thirty- 
6%> aad aa old woman at forty, aad she 

part two often- This ton
al ways tV reeelt 4 wry

looks IV 
ditio* is
hard physical labor, hat 
neglect of healthful coedit k«s as a ell.

Certainly there are esceptiues to this 
rule of played out wowmnh«md, but when * 
IV esrepti.ms uccar one finds up to dale 
conveniences «"4 due regard for health 
rules.

The C ommandment* of Health
I. If you kad tV birthright of good 

health tVn it is your duty to maintain 
it If yon have inVrited certain ten
dencies to disease it is y oar duty never
theless to regain aa large a share as 
possible ef your denied birthright.

t. Sick headaches, attacks of lulious- 
nc*s and indigestion, rVumatism and 
many other common disease* can in
variably lie traced to some fault in nu
trition. TV diet is one of tV largest 
factors in tV health <4 tV individual 
and family. Therefore eat nourishing, 
well-evoked food ia amount and èind 
to suit the demands of your body.

3. Fill your house and your lungs with

of baking soda aad a lit Ik walk ie tV 
Ah L»l H emm ta IV kod aad stand • 
skwrt time wkra Ike disk may V easily
dee ami.

T# clean piano Vys rah over with
alcohol.

• t »
Worth makes IV man. aad want ef it 

tV fellow; /
TW lest is all Vt leather aad prneeil*. 

- Pope’s ” Essay oe Ma^'*_ » » »
He does not lack aa aJmaaac. whose 

7outh is ia his soul -Holmes

Buy Your HAIR GOODS
At dp Mia. Net* so* Prices 1er iWtobn

1 H.ra.ha. urn

< the M "

SEAMAN A PETERSEN 
TW H«w T«rt 1st Start

PURITy FLOUR
“MAKES MORE BREAD

ANo BETTER BREAD”.
Ill ‘ ASK FOR IT" M

Western Canada’s 
Leading Taxidermist

Buyrr nf Raw Fur, end ITiiki and Big Game 
Hrails. All IüimI, of Cuirtom work done. 

Why not have your Wolf Skin, made into Floor 
Rug, f They make nice prevent, for 
friend, in the Eaatl

E. W. DARBEY
OSriel Tender■«* to MtaMata Oerweewt
«4 Mil, Sir eel. Wtartt(M 1

Altdntae

HIDES AND RAW FURS_ ___________
Our returm to thipptn art fie I white rot I Make of a trial tbipment mi 
bat athtrUttmtnit at have I >WICI LI,T* I become a permanent emtemer

The Llghtcap Hide and Fur Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG Tff M-A; 'Ci MANITOBA

When writing to advertisers please
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WOiOMCCPKaOCOCK FigUmg M Balte Con***

The-

Price
of

-Manufacturers of-

tlîVrara, Mr hlH 
i «I IW

is regulated by the 
' amount of beef you 

lose when stock is 
infested with vermin

OUR “DRIPS” are 
Pure Oils blended 

with Oils of Tar, and 
are guaranteed to keep 
the hair and «kin clear 
of lice and in glossy and 
healthy condition if 
used according to in
structions on labels. 
Can be used on horses
fïï A trial quart will convince 

jJ you that for actual good 
result» our " DRIPS" are 
the cheapest on the market. 
(J Specially made to clean lice 

and other vermin from 
stall fed cattle and breeding 
stock. It is antiseptic, healing 
and valuable as an insecticide

Sold in Winnipeg at ^ J 

75c. per half gal., 50c. per qt.
Ask Tier Storekeeper, or write Dept “A"

The Carbon 
Oil Works
----------- LIMITED------------

OM Grate Backaags,
WINNIPEG . . . CANADA

•«.«fc; ont. >0 I ko I l-.l.t, 04 ikratsiwfel. 
eed etevriod Ikol 4 ked rwmcJ io(moo 
Me U>rt eey raltetoettoe twee Ik. t PA 
•be it wee iwlsrvieeed te |W Better. 
He kkl^t Ik eraeeteltee «ee ketog 
krekipA eed rt wee tie»
praweil eed «trâette ertue wee tekee 
le tote» Ike relieved compesy le lime a

m. A. MeSle. reverted Ikel to ked 
S ee peed eeltonly Ikol ea o*ro»B-el 
ked keee -<w4 o.lk Ike <Hy M S* 
Seathae wanllii «twrtyerde. eed Ikel 
ea ieitrpredeet ewapear eee Mas 
formed -Hk Ike ekfM* el bwddtaf • eew 
rent tea Beene» le Ike .pries Mr. 
MeStoe eetd Ikel SSJASSS ked ale ‘ 
keee ratorribeil toward. Ike pre|ee».

Mr Mettle, aid ikel Ike eee yard 
weelil be aettokte la Ike rvmrievmrwl» 
el Ike I bra raSnade. lie ked bore 
laid Ikel a weald be reedy hr Ike 
•eaaer •klpesenl. He raeaa.eded Ike 
oppaela-el ml e ewmmiltor le eaaioie 
free rapowdlde eed eeikadell.. roenee 
eS Ike partirelera. bel Mr. third rmm 
belled Ikk Ida ea Ike grwwad Ikel. 
9 eerb ea egrvemret «Med. il eadd 
■a beeaee epeeevwl. I G MdUr. 
el Rapid (My. I tee a«s-ded Ikel Ike 
nwiloey la leal re lied le write Ike 
ckoiraea ol Ike rattwmy roeeiare. 
stating Ikel Ike rreoaeawdelioe. erade 
by Mr Diiliapee ked eel keee earried

Ikel Ike radway reapoay 
to etlewd

“Cowl Brand” Oils- 
of-Tar Specialties
“VERMIN DEATH”

will eitermtesle bedbug»
•CATTLE DRIP,” "SHEEP DRIP”

will kill ails end Ike
"BARNSPRAT"

A dletafecUuit fa la tori* woodwork
"POULTRT PEACE”

Win kill aille» »ad Sew

owl, oed orgie» Ikel Ik* 
be repealed by Ike coal _ 
to Ike a.ttor. Alleel he w« celled le 
Ike loci ikel tk« Waeipeg yord bed ee* 
here leaked.

e a •
THAT BAST

Fa a earried aaa el forty, eed ay wihle 
forty eee;

She'd » daegbier wkee I eplieed her. who 
to woaeakood bad growa.

Now Ihie doagkler'. ay «lepeeuth*! My 
eld dad. aged eiity-tkrse.

Hoe earried her: tkey'rr go* » bob*— 
low, wkel ia babe to Bel

Then ay father', now ay ■topaoa, by hk 
aamagr Ikel k plain:

■el hi. wile k ay «epBrother—oh. 'twill 
eeoe drier ae ieaeeel 

P* 9 I'e ay talker', leth*. I he» M fol
low. I aeet be. «-%

Why. ay blessed owe grandfather, that a 
quite evident, yon eee.

fee thought baby wee ay graadeoo;
but opera, that cannot be;

I cannot be grandfather to e brother, yew 
will agree,

Bel if ilk ay brother, then it ie eery 
plaie to aw.

That ay ode all it be grandmother to 
her heebeod. don't yon eeef 

Ok. what pretty complication», little baby, 
have you model

Vow here bored op ell reUtroms. eed that, 
too, of every rhadr.

Am I brother, ea I coasts. ea I grandad.

Can I br your auat or uncle, or ia it that 
yoo are mine?

eee
SOME PREGNANT PACTS 

The following is eo erlrart from a 
letter eriltra by C. C. Great, M.D., ia 
the Red Dear New»:

” When a few binder» bare brew In
jured ia a railway'accident. I be price ike 
railway paya ia IKrtf ia a certain way, aad 
I be judge» of our courte wUI insist that 
it shall be Bird ia that way: when a far
mer ha, to pay for a binder that self same 
judge will iusrsl that lbe price be deter
mined in a totally different way. To the 
railroad the price varice, $38 is the highest 
Cuming under my notice, to the farm* the 
price is fired by the other method, do* up 
to 8 *00. It would br interest in* to hear 
come of the* very learned men trace the 
de cions paths traversed in arriving at 
such widely div*geot result», or to 
justify the rxtorlion, and yet more inter
esting would it be to bear that judge, or 
anyone rise, attempt to reconcile » law 
directed against money leaders, who can 
only charge It p* cent., with the lien 
note act, passed for the r,press purpose of 
enabling the manufacturer to loan 8*0 or 
8*0 worth of wood and iron at three * 
lour hundred per cent, to the man who 
moat build the empire, if it ia eee built.

DIAMOND RIDING PLOWS
IWlMESlMlSimlMltMUMl—IxmMM

It » f tmm* « mmmt C—wWftNg «Md«sia»Ma«lcAUt SsÎMÜllRbil

rrs&tË&SafiræEwer mmnJ a past*Jm
Stogie or Coop 

Rl«b« er Left Herat
Ike D-.mead Ptowtoe mradew-t

£* HaaTwReH e5r SXSnérsMfs. éhimsI «Mm Peaae 
Il H» «uwf Arswee eènà

Parlin & Orendortl Co„ Canton, Illinois.

Money to Loan Fire Insurance

CEDAR POSTS ZSiï.
John M. Chisholm, Tribaœ Building, Winnipeg

11/ j I for Scotch Farmer, W anted, 320 or 480 acres
imyrovcd, with good set of buildings, stone 
or brick house preferred; also implements 
end stack. Would prefer to buy farm in 
running order. Stste lowest price, easiest 
terms of payment, number of seres under 
cultivation, snd full particulars regarding 
other improvements. Photos of buildings 
would greatly assist in effecting a sale. 
Photos will not be returned. Address full 
particulars to

William Grassie
PO Btm 645 WINNIPEG - Canada

rvem

V

a jmm west about root 
■am#racTuwe*e

"A pwdnaf sM« MSfirial» a» tha «sAm V MUbf 1
b» aafi awrpm/.'-n* PblMpAfir ÿ «Mf Timm.

25 Years of Actual Use
Is the testantes behind "Bastlake” Steel Shinties.

We de sot ask you to accept a paper guarantee, but 
Simply point to the roofs that were covered with

“EASTLAKE” METALLIC SHINGLES
25 yaars ago. They ira lo perfect condition today, have 
never needed repairs. "Eastlaks” Shingles are made of 
the best sheet steel and can be laid in nos quarter the time 
that It takes to lay any other metal shingle. They are so differ
ent from the four-lock shingle which only overlaps 1| incises, 
the " Eastlake" has a full fAree inch ooarlap, absolutely 
preventing the drifting snow and rain reaching the wooden 
sheeting.

: nr nut as dobs »»*. winnipim
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and peihep# H
«I o lirai produced every year is ordre 
lo fomi.h a aaroml qoeelHt «4 U4 
Worplo# #t«rka «4 grata ho#e Us relee 
M *04 Ike «-.44 eiH reive Ike erw
• keel »v#r m ieli «ilk prerttrefly 
toofktog at efl to N# larder

Tkr higher pew# I ha I orrruanly 
alleod seek • rwadiliua err dn#teg 
fkommod# of owe from Ike farlorie* 
lo Ike forma okèrk lkey or»»» should 
have drveftrd

thi: British norn: will 
TAU

jKrwm ewe ooltl Ike iley t4 ikr pm*# 
rwvtiuo ie firv-ol Britain Ikrfr «til hr 
•O iorrewweg #l»ugg|e t« the »«, ,1 .1
ramp# until il culminate* io ikr polling 
ie l^mthm oe January ll..aod io Ikr 
IjTO*tore# aa a «kttlr no ikr fedlwOtOg

fjoythfironp- «•blrwtwNg mm relke#»- 

aalir «tret log «4 peuple el Bradé «g.
soya he lowed everywhere tkr «a* 
drlrroMifiitntw we ike part »4 the people 
to 010 t Vet* Their OppnWeOl# 
oere r«>n#taallv <|otdiog rtdnoial opioiuO- 
Tkey m,.| “They are our wee hie»- 
mro Why *hie*l you lake them by tV 
hand? They are aekiog tree t«» pey 
a t# doty oe ekeal. why don't y we do
• hat?** Their r.Jtmial brethren who 
hgd lore welching the hodgrt flgkt with 
greal interest wttv rvprewwag their 
•tfdaiwos very freely a heel il. TW» 
wetr thoroughly a*kao#»d <4 ikrir lord- 
»Wp friend* over Ike oey whew they 
•hwlioed In pay up like mew (f'lmre#.!

Wm*Me « here kill, «peak tag In fV 
Daadee r 1rs tor* hw | tree miter #H. pointed 
»el that a vide for Ike Tofiee woidd 
give Ike Inrds aa a Volute veto, aid only 
•4 hrhlAli>«. Ml of finance What, 
hr ask*, have Ike British people who 
M»r lielfed tke world with five iftiti* 
loi mo*, «hier lo desrevr Ibis rr*lr*ml>

•Hi larifl reform aa aw alternative
10 Ike budget, he oaola lo konw
Ike money to Itr got from lavra on 
brmd and meaL from manufactures 
or fmm luvurieariknnofioliev ami super* 
fluities. IW kind Ike |arifl grew Urn 
trusts, the whole a va«l ahu#e. fmm 
the millionaire organiser# at I he top 
•o the most pitiful investor at the bottom* 
who ails down deliberately lo mat, 
wheedle, bully or bribe new favors 
from I be political eaoru wilk whom
11 h a Bind
• “The force# of reaction are out for 
a double event. They are gambling 
with the right and freedom of the nation, 
they are running a terrific risk lo win 
a Irrmendou# prise. That prise is no 
less than the complete lying up of the 
democracy both through its, politics 
and its industry.”

9 * •
A NOTH KB OCÎOFI»

That it i# the intention of Ike Canadian 
financial interest# lo form a trust similar 
to the steel trust in the United Stales 
is reported in financial circles. Various 
reasons are assigned for soeh a con
centration of Ike burine## energies, 
the principal one# bring Ike necessity 
to curtail competition, and antagonism 
to outride corporation#, who have amal
gamated for similar reason*.

The capital of th« t anadian Steel Trust 
is placed at $500,000.»*MI ami mu* h 
of the money i# coming from British 
investors. The #ecnrilirs of the new 
enterprise will lie put on the Ixm.lon

• ANADUN WHEAT %l% PANAMA 
«keeper lelklpky IBU B«W«e 

IO llorwgil
A New >ork «liepalrk soys The 

#»*■•• north a#«I «reus# lo be JO4 *Wl*l 
tog epoo il» boom TVi. boum is out 
csmkoesl I» I hr Dolled Stale* « ««- 
•dieu# ate repmtag al Ikr «peed with 
«kirk Ike I ailed Male# i* peeking 
Ih, Panama renal Tkr olio of «entile 
«ad Vaaroe»rf will be Ike rko4 lea» 
firvarVm of that manl ««•«« «II Ike 
rilir# uo Ike Pariflr road TV greet 
okralflrld# >4 ike I «oadma eorlk»oea|
« ill erml their produce lo Vaonaovee 
fur skipmeol lo Uombm by oey of 
Paeanaa. for l be roeol «41 pel Vee- 
coûter » baser lo Uvia than I be «gu 
it from • freight standpoint Jame# 
J. Ilill ami Jo«lge laidl 1*4 b rwpgoire 
Ibis fact, ami lkey are both peaking 
Ikrir radrtwMf syslem# lo Vneruewr

t f.B. l ABNUD III NIlBUD Mil l IDS 
h rsiiMird anew ■>•* «gu ikai 

Ikr ,«rwlogs *4 Ike r#»mpM» I aaadiaa 
Pacific t réexportai i*«e system for Ik» 
year jod rw4r#l aooM see mal In •|U4.»>I. 
mm «.» alwrol Bl.ono.omi ,* evreva «4 
Ikr revenue «4 ike |hmioi*« tjovefOmrat 
Hrlams filed a Ilk Ike rumpooy op to 
Ik, ,ml of led year more I baa jedify 
thaï estimai» ami iado-alr ibal Hu 
gros# iarwme «4 ike #ydr«i may eveo 
rvrved I he ht|li<|rr«| miBbifc. WMfk. which 
• ill m4 M«ly le* I be largest r4rniug« 
ever recorded by Ikr l‘ |* H for any 
year, but also establishes a lead *4 almmt 
awi idker I ra a sport aline c« no pant km»wo

TV- gros* rarniogs of IV railway are 
•amoorol aa heiog •aa.iam.mp» It 
I# figured that IV gnu# eareiog# of Ike 
Xllaalir ami Pacific Meamslup aervicea 
ami Ike k#dH service will amowwt to 
Viweea •11.000.000 ami •li.eaa.eee. 
au thaï il ie quite likely that tV gross 
renting# «4 Ike rs»m|MMtv wifi be well ( 
IO rvcrss *4 IV hundred million mark
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GRAIN GROWERS MEET GOVERNMENT
The Klevatbr fommliter of the Manitoba tiraia firowrra’ Aaaocialion 

met with the fioternment thin morning ^January f.th, and dlwuaard the prepo- 
sitkn for taking over tke interior elevator* of tkr province. 1 hr Cirain Grower* 
had met in conference by lhem*ehe* yesterday and had outlined the principle 
which they conaidered should he followed by the Government in acquiring 
the elevator*. Thin wa* presented to the Government in written form. Tke 
meeting with the t aklnet lasted all the morning, but nothing del nite reunited 
from It. The ministers listened carefully to the presentations made and prom
ised careful connidefilion. The next move in the schème is not yet outlined* 
but the Govèrnmenl is now apprised of the situation and will be able to deal 
with it more intelligently. The members of the Government present were 
Premier Roblin. Hon. Robert Rogers, Hon. J. H. Howden, Hon. Hugh Armstrong, 
and Hon. G. R. Coldwell.
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ME. PABTEIIM;B ILL

IT iwm MOMCT. WIT 
I. I. Ifrrery. tW Uffol tor erf ie 

II iaaifrl. oprralrA « 5*rri*l 4M

l

IWl rily le Kreom ifte*ry S. refry ie, 
35 ye.oa,rfe Mr. I beefy InokrA allrr 
Ikr Inp |M—M*lly eed erlt Ie Eraor, 
wilk lW |nf1y TW rof. — tarai 
eyii— e.« lak— iWrr IWl Aey, eaA 
it ji ee.kr.l—I IWl ell erelrfi oI 
IW party aka. oak lW In» a—I Ie 
relr 1er IW meiel—eerr ol lW b.eor 
Ik— ie tWt lewe. Tkr l.y-lee ear 
ArlrelrA hy a lergr me font v 

• * •
rililTTIMi THE roMBIHK

TW loWr— lreel wea rrt * trial 
1er it, rii.lrwrr J.weary S hAer IW 
•wplrlar roert Thr I'eitrA Main tier- 
. raiwrwl a.b « IWl il hr prrrrelrA from 
Ante, hilrrrlalr hewer* eerlrf iu 
pfnr.1 organiMlI*. that frrrirrf. hr 
namr.1 la w-errg,lr lW Mil/ rorper* 
at ion. ie Ikr rumlear eeU (Wl lW I feet 
hr ArAmyrA.

TW rear rater In tW eepf—er r— ft 
In* IW rirreil roert of New York. 
TW drriwm hy IW bnrrr roert wa. 
BfA mlnl.rl.-ry Ie rithrr IW leher— 
I re.I or IW IfOrrrwm—t. The Irort 
war loon,I guilty «A ilh-gel anmop-Ay. 
hui IW- I nitml 1 iger Morre, a hfeerh 
•A the Ire.l. ami foreign rorporwlioea 
rkargeil eilh here, peri ni I he I real 
e—lieA.

Tee tnWreo Ire.l Aealrea IW Ima lifleA 
agaieal IW per—I nimpeay, or IW maie

tarera Cream el lW a* IWl E. A. 
l-ailnAge. el Hiataleta. naa eaaklr to 
all—A IW roe.rt.lM* to RnAW. Mr 
I'ailrnlge ree—lly oeArroeAl aa ewer- 
an* ,1 IN. Mary’r Wapilal. EnrWater. 
Miee. anil kta man, IroeAe will W 
gleA Ie heeo. I Wl hb Ig I 
tarlnry p

w promiarel, 
al hand Ie aa

iirogrcM Ile riper!# open Uev- 
ing tkr hm|Mlal to go #outk for a tin»
lo lerwpetala, and aiO ........ Uy net ba
iMtrfc foe a fra months.

It ie nefortnaatv that al Ike prroit 
line, ebre IV rlrvalur ornai ion is 

that V should not be 
in Ike aork a kick 

Ike Grain Growers have Ukce npoa 
Ikcmsrlwa. lie has «Iway# Van «m» 
<4 Ikr hading worker# ie Ikr Orale 
Grower»’ mmrmrel ie Ike lim» of its 
ieeaplioe. It ie nprrtrd that by Ike 
summer Mr. l’arlririg» will be ie hi» 
*4d form and ready for work.

• • •
WAR THAT PALL SIGNIFICANT Î

Wheat throwing and rhariqfi race» 
ne tkr floor of the Grain Kirhangv last 
Frid»y marked Ih» final twenty minute» 
bf the market *4 190». hut wilk tke last 
stroke of tke gong at It o'clock, the real 
lee began. From Ike big smoking room 
of tbr eirhaagr ran* tbe first sknll 
acrvwm of thr pipers and a moment 
ÎKer Geo. Rut tan. Iirariaf a huge Union 
Jack, and followed by Piper Withers, 
appeared in the doorway and then began 
a grand march round the big trading 
room. Following the piper was President 
t»eo. Fisher. Bemud Scott. John Fleming, 
F. O. Fowler, W W. McMillan, Frank 
Simpson aad a host of other Scots caught 
the enthusiasm and the room was circled 
half a flifirn time*, when Geo. Ruttaa 
carried the Jack into the centre of tbe 
pit and there were three rousing cheers 
lor 1909 and three cheers and à tiger 
for 1910. Floor-Master Hickson then 
swept a space under tbe blackboards, 
the pipes again struck up and little 
Miss Withers in a charming Highland 
costume gave some of the dances of her 
country with fine grace and spirit. Then 
followed the piece de resistance of (be 
occasion, a Scotch reel, danced by John 
Fleming, Sam. Scott. Frank Simpson, 
and Frank Fowler. This performance 
was greeted with wild applause, but came 
to a sudden end when Freest Parker 
dropped a few pounds of wheat on Geo. 
Hut tan, who was waving tbe flag over 
the fiancera. The wheat made the floor 
so slippery that the quartette came to 

• earth in one sprawling bundle.
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Tl» lawyer’»«•«•!*! «,..« II» malle#
•«# puUe-wlom. l.„t lr».m •<!»# 
il (e.MK-t that f w.fc k«» I
muuuelv.i* •ill» . U'ilm» irwrutUlh# 
•I V.»l*a» •• w*l Fwlay

Tl» friend* (4 Ml* 9 »mk «In» lu»» 
i*Mi»d lu>.l .ml »!»•» »n«i»t thaï *1» 
lu». Ie>» gfs-wlly ImumIuImI lijr |t» 

«4 lir la*t feu wu.ll*. i.uil 
liai •*» ,« litiwg iw u# me# N»u VuHi 
•« Mr* IIunI. «b»h »•« il» MM» *«l
Nef #u| Nu*l«*A'l Mr* I uni i« •***•••«•« 
lu au44 fu*ll»# nwiurliu. with II» 
«ffkin «I Nef |»««A»m4
• mi. L ( ml. Il» brother il» Hxe* 

IM H#uu4I«M. wMrtl mtdrfy |u II» *|«wy 
«4 « leiellje «r parai ««m bj *1.1 IMg I» 
•IgM Ibal I» WM» ww#» M#% I ml u.. 
•ill Ier# litU.4 al Hms tiw» and liai 
ll»y were ahr*»d. Ile iNimuI. bowexef, 
llml I» bed beerd «brrMly frwm H»m 
nartü|.

e • e
cooft'N mi: #ni m; or fame

We would nul lel II» yv«r IWf *1»
WllboMt . f.feurll tribute lu il» gWBiUs
•4 II# l’feelrfiel A. i uni Witb II»
r*ru >r*f Iberr Will br. ur llunk. »
gra4w.l e b» Mge IM pwblk ferlé wg |»
• •r«|» ibm n»mI interesting character 
*ù*MwÜMMg of II» billet Beu» nf II» *liMg 
Ibal .B Am»#».M ruuM m» IwU II» 
world Will fMM «4f «mie# II» wflrWIBg 
rfrrl* «4 lia», .ml II» *4*1 .MM? «4 
II» Awrfkü fiMblie la «ru the bum 
•if<>u* »i«|e *4 thing* will fe*ewef| il*rlf. 
So «m thing <4 li» *h.it» will l*»eg allarb 
tu II» Mima, peril*wl.rly abroad; but 
II» ealerl.iatag ebararle# *4 II» decep
tion. Ibr msslerly ami. a»u|e*i branag 
*4 II» impmlrr ubea rmw m*l ailb laurel 
a ad • real bed ailb Swwer» ail lbr*e 
will Bad due rrragailiaa. Tl»a Ibe debl. 
lu». «4 II» Kag1i«b language In (mit 
i* retain to I» adadlleil by philolo
gist* II» wnri«l over, lia» *»d every 
ma a ailded lo bi» vhcwbulary al lea*l 
a d*N»a ww figura of speech» lia* 
n**t Ibe gum-drop been et ailed foc ail 
lin»* Shall «r nul -1» «ending thing* 
In I open ha gen for Ibe red «4 our «lay.* 
Xml our fnend* Ouahel and Lune. 
Wake an*l XXark. ought we not. a* Ike 
year earn* to Its rmt. In rumgaite 
seriously Ibe humor lj»y have imparled 
In our grave, loo grave. American life* 
Xml then in 1010. a. we see it. nothing 
in fiction ». going lo be half so interesting 
a» Ibe (ook mystery. XX'hilher ha* he 
Strayed? XX Horn i* be hoaiing now* 
llow i. he living* llow ha» be baled 
Ibe detective* <4 the all-knowing yrilow- 
pre**? Ami. finally, be* he not made it 
clear that Ibe belief Ibal a man could 
no longer drop out of the world'* sight 
over night M premature?. Telephones, 
wirelens telegraphs, cables, reporters. 
Sherlock llolmsrs — l>r. (‘ook has defined 
vour limita Into». —New York Foal.

0 0 0
GRAFTERS DROVE HIM CRAZY

An agnl Canadian. J. E. Bailey, who 
Was bring taken back to XVinnipeg from 
the United States, because he had lieen 
declared hopelessly insane and ordered 
deported by the federal authorities, 
has recovered his reason due to the jolt
ing he received in the wreck of the 
Winnipeg flyer at Monticello, Minn., 
on Decemlier 10. Bailey was a pros
perous retired Manitoba farmer. In 
September he lost * much of his money 

r to sofip* TTipnipeg men, it is said. Then 
he went to visit a married daughter, 
Mrs. James Butterfield, of Tre m pea idea u 
County, Wisconsin. While there his 
mind gave way. Ilf was sent to Mil
waukee and Chicago for treatment, 
but the doctors sai»^ his malady was 
incurable. The fedcrakauthurilie* heard 

* of the case and the old man was orilered 
to be taken back to Wipnipeg. James 
Butterfield, a son-in-law, bad him in 
charge.

0» 5» ©
CANADIAN NAVY APPLICATION

Over a hundred applications have 
been received at thg marine department 
Ottawa, for positions in the proposed 
Canadian navy. Included in the numtar 
are application* from several men who 
hase served in the British navy and are 
now on the reserve. It is not likely.

I II I «.MAIN GKOW kH* i. I ||»k
Nuwawe. Ibel an* Uig* auaki *4 llru 
•dl I» engaged but >**uagy man «ought 
Tl» pay *4 udm* **1| 1» uaiUr lu 
abat obtain* «a the BrilUh navy, but 
Ibr M’aie fur etrw* w4l I» htgbrf and
a»»w abmg Ibr bar ./ ub»t U pe*d
in II/ I wild male* It ta espaHvd 
i bat il» rfu**e# Raial**»e well arrive 
*a ( «nude *wHy m June TV Mg*» 
italioa* far a t»«wl lra»aiag *b»p haw 
md yet taken deftmt' form. bat there 
ate wteral prupuwsl* bring d**ea**e«l 
•4b Ibe edmirilly at pru*aet

WOMAN AVIATOR PELL
Mam Hr Ur,» hr. a auma a viator «4 

lUri*. Fran**. e»t ailb a w*a»wbal «eriou* 
erridrat whib r..at«a*'eg Kef eiperi* 
M»al* *a a V.sns l«pl«ar at Hwoy. near
< * bab,a*. January I Tl» niml was 
•light when «I» made bet astral, but *,a 
Ibe seeuad I MSB «4 the rOOTW. W hde 
flying at a height *4 five and re*. *hr 
NM*le too wide a carte ami ans not able j 
Iw gw high emmgb to e*cwpv 
trees, whirh the MM*him .tr*»h

The apperalue a a» «Use tiled ami fell 
tu II» gr, hi ad XI mw IMsurfir we* 
aasUtrd owl «4 II» mar hi Be at ot»r 
•ml the aeroplane was tl»a la hue lo 
Ibr sbrd. Mme DeUrwrbe «•uapUm* 
«4 • air real pains and her «bowlder »* 
dislorwtird.

0 0 0
T4XIC4RN POR WINNIPEG

The Winnipeg Tasieeb < ompaay Ha* 
applied In II» Manitoba guveraa»al for 
incorpora lion, ami it •* expected that 
the «MagHmemeMt will appear ia là» 
lîat» tie *4 the present week. A Bum* 
1er *4 XXioaipeggefs have taken aw in
terest in the murera It U espected 
that the cars will arrive shortly and 
the «rrvtcw will be opened

Pot several months past this scheme 
bus been under consider a I ion ami XXil* 
liam Kearneyg^4 XI»nlreaJ. has lieen 
•r tite in pfnX^ng it. A» outlined 
the plan mils for Ibe iastalalion «4 
from IJ to 00 lasieabs. and later as 
II» «lemand increases this numl»r will 
•» added to

0 0 0
M NSHINK r.NTKlrMINMKNT 1

The XXmniprg organiring secretary 
«4 the International snrfety
arranged a glorious treat for 4he chil
dren «4 the city, Jahuar) lib- C. P 
Walker kimlly loaned the Walker theatre 
fig the concert which look place from
< to 4 Hock.

The balcony and gallery were reserved 
f«g the little children, who seldom have 
H» privilege of seeing the interior of 
a theatre, llow they did enjoy every 
art. The oilier people present appeared 
to be as enthusiastic a* the yowng*ter*.

lion. T- May m* Daly was the first 
speaker on the program and he ex
plained in simple language the worthy 
objects of all Sunshine- organisation*. 
The magistrate exemplifie* the spirit 
of attnshinr in his daily tasks, and his 
address was bright ami cheery. The 
children liked him loo.

To tell the truth the children liked 
everybody and every turn on the pro
gram.

The h«gge*> and most pleasant surprise 
of all awaited the Sunshine guest* at 
the door on their way out. A\toy or 
doll and a stick of candy waa.ham^d out 
a* a souvenir of the occasion!

0t ft Ct I

FOUR BURNED TO DKXTH
Four people burned To death is the 

terrible result of a fire which broke out at 
1.1.» o’clock this m’orning in a boarding 
house run by K. II. Babcock, at 00J Mc- 
Kellar Street. Port William. So quickly 
did the building burn that the occupant* 
of the h*uie escaped in the <0 below 
rero weather only • n their night clothes, 
llow the fire started is not known, but 
is supposed to have been from the hot 
air furnace.

When those of the occupants that 
got out were awakened, they found the 
whole lower part of the house in lia mes, 
and escape by the stairways cut off, 
and most of them jumped from the se
cond storey windows. Five people were 
quite badly injured in jumping from the

0 0 0
Nine persons are dead, two are dying 

and two others are dangerously, if not 
fatally ill at ^Los Angeles, Cal., as the 
result of ptomaine poisoning, caused by 
eating eanned pear*

NHOCRING CRUELTY 
1-ilde ImnMgranal He# Îreeled 

. WIUhhH Mrft|
Details «4 * multiag ea«r of ttw It y 

to a yuwng lad •*• « farm near l.um*.lm 
**w*k . have just rv*M» I» hand at Reg M. 
and it is likH» I hr attiowry-gmeml'* 
depart M»nl a ill take artem. again *» 
• hr gudly part»* The boy ia’qt»*li»a 
had les. pUird um the farm of W H 
Ifrr4»rt. near |.um**|ra. by • nMu. 
haw» im l ari*» w ran» #p
Us| *»• » k t<rf«ge Magi si mira Catwe and 
Martin at Lwms*|ra, abrn evb#m#w 
•Kaned tbal il» boy bad Here half 
•Urvrd. braira with * hofwwhip and 
forrnl to «Jrep with II» «burs I* I he 
graaart IbfUrt i séatrr admitlmf ewag 
a •H-Ut iron tu mahr il» bay mmo 
•|a»hrr Tbr bay's berk was bared ia 
mart and sboerd shaking I Ceres of 
lll-Wsagr llrrtwft was fim.l Ml »ad 
his sister 914 but It is brtirtr*| that rtWtag 
111 reel aie f>,#iaalii»« a-4 Kaviag brw-a 
Miner « rd at II» trial tbr ra«e can I» 
#*H«pmrd TI» buy. In Ibr M»aaebitr. 

s is I*» hr placed IB ibe ru*lm|w «4 II» 
« hridrrn’a Tld rwHy at Megine.

» 1 1
PREMIER MrRRIDE REITHED 

VMaHn. Il < Jan. I. The qee*ti»a 
mf Ik# pros lace of British < ofemhia a%- 
Manne grain e>««ior« la an# hr ad- 

Vaaeoa*er inlrtrM* has# ask-

opport unity.
The partr. which will net 

limited, will consist «4 bona

/«am/# -ik. IKI**

*4 the Bref news *4 Ike camel lo-tbe earth 
a distance of 1 i.uuu.umo mdae As the 
lad «4 II» «omet should he about go.eoo 
'*m Mole. long, ami pointed diredly 
•way from tlw awn. it will do.biles* 
I» eerowBirred by Ibr earth, hut •• that 
posai I bave nothing to say "

TW asirowaè»# insists that by ha* 
** nothing to my «liant so «Iramate 
a «itualiMW. fraught «ot only with awe- 
| aspenag p<~«tl*lilo, to ||» dnvllrr* 
«4 the* gtojfr hut fraught as writ with 
posaUltI»« «4 Irame moment Whether
or not the earth's dAe through the mmet's 
tad. will n»nn anything mute than a 
•Unlhng start# spr*ta<lr PnJrsso# Bwrrk- 
hall'* udl ts.,1 pre*IW# He ...Iv says

* pail andseW ”
♦ ♦ ♦

TATTLE GO TO THE TO ANT
**Tn what extent is the e|rvrlapn»nt 

•4 the egnrnltwrel «ounlry in Alhevtn
• n#t ailing ur outstripping the entile 
industry *" was ashed Darlieh Bum* .4
• algary recently 

"T«* a very 1er g

the interest an a 01.000.000 iasestmeat. 
bel this Premier McBride baa refa*ei 
la 4a. and Ike mallet «tend* there mw. 
Between How W. H < ashing, af Ah 
heft a. and Pretrier Vrl’rk'c aw Hirer 
ha* been Advanced far joint action by 
Ibe provinces.

NTHOOL TE4( HERN JAUNT 
It was suggested at tbr end <4 tbr 

last «rbonl year, ami by many «4 ft» 
teacher* • bn were writing on the et- 
amination paper* «4 IfW. that a visit 
«4 the iracWr* «4 Manitoba to the old 
country during the summer <4 1010 
would be high interesting ami bene
ficial to the eduraljoMl progress of Ibe 
province. The idea we* taken np at once 
and preparations were soon commenced 
with the result that unless something 
unineteen happen* a .large number of 
teachers wiM avail themselves of the

necessarily be 
He fi<ie ». 

teally etjgagcd. in the pcnfessloa 
in Manilol». The trip wilt b«l for about 
eight weeks, and the party will take 
tbr departure for the old eountrr im
mediately aft«^ the marking *4 the 
examination paper* <4 1010. The de
partment wiH arrange matters *o that 
the examiners will I» able to leave 
XVinnipeg to sail prdlmhly on the R. 
M.S. C anada from Montreal on July 
10. A number «4 centres in the old 
la ml will be settled iijMin. from which 
expedition* will I» arranged to places 
■and t«»wn« «4 interest in the neighbor
hood. The rost of the tour should not 
exceed SiOO. Applicants shoubl regis
ter names ai orne with the organiring 
secretary. Fred. J. Xey, Treberne, Man.

4 4 4
INTERIOR WIRELESS STATIONS

.It is learned here that the Marconi 
company is planning to establish over 
a wore of wireless stations at principal 
points throughout Canada to which 
messages from Great Britain can be trans
mitted by wireless telegraphy thence to 
less important points me**ages may be 
transmitted by telephone. In various 
portion* of Great Britain, notably in 
the north of Scotland the telephone 
has been used for transmission of tele
grams to distant points with great suc
cess. It is claimed that this new system, 
which will be in operation by eaily 
spring, will overcome the existing difficul
ties with the land companies.

4 4 4
WHAT WILL HAPPEN?

Halley's comet will give the Pacific 
coast a close brush this year on May IS, 
between the hours of * and 10 o'clock 
pm., and the “brush'* will I» some
thing spectacular, says Professor Charles 
Hurckhalter. of the Chabot observatory, 
because the earth will pass through the 
last third of the tfi.mm.wm mile tail 
of the celestial visitor, and the result 
ought to I» a* daxxling a piece of heavenly 
firew orks as this generation ever witnessed.

X feature of the visit lies in the .fact

■ C*r extent indeed." br 
replied “ Experienced farmers from tbr 
I Wiled Mates tqr «owneg 1. to Al 
brrla in large number* and tbr «IrvoL 
..pmewl 4 Ibr agriculture «4 Ibe orwv 
» err i« forging «brad remarkably fad- 
so fast, iadrrd. I bet it ran br only real 
lard when «•!» take* into account it» 
increased production «4 grain and pro
duct* *4 mixed farming *4 I hi* year*» 
harvest. Alberta, ia rich in resource» 
beyond report, this fact ia yearly be- 
rs»MMag more appreciated, and their 
develop m»bI •* ■ nr teas i Mg accordingly **

Touching on the cattle ie^nslry Mr 
Burn* said

" Approximately *J.tW heed «4 rattle 
were shipped out «4 Ai her In this 4a*n« 
IN IM* number about 3d.000 went rest 
and 40-OUQ |o the Pacific r,*i«t The 
average price fa aged for steer* fid in 
0dJ a head, can* 0SO, la 010.**

Regarding the rattle ranges Mr. Burn* 
ad milled they net# bring rut dawn 
to » large extent by II» inroad* «4 the 
agriculturist, and did not dewy I bat in 
• few yenr* a different system of grating 
would be weersaary if tbr output «4 mar
ketable cattle was to ronliaue to be ns 
large a* at present, because ,4 very
possible diminished grating arm.

lie ventured the prediction that tbr
year S0ÏO would I» a year nf great
progress in the western province*, and 
believed that tbr opportunity was at 
band for every min wiMiag to work
to gain a satisfactory competence. •

0 0 0
4 Leon «le la («range, a noted aviator, 
was killed at Bordeaux. France. January 
tth. by the fall «4 his aeroplane while 
making a flight there.

0 0 0
The nurses mx training at the New 

llavcn. < onn , hospital either will have 
to give up their positions or their “rats** 
a* lbe result of an order issued today 
by (he superintendent of nursing. Miss 
Emma L. Stowe.

4 4 4
Edmonton has developed into a parking 

centre sim-e the Swift people «4 < hicago, 
established their mammoth plant there, 
which, in conjunction with the other half 
docen plants already esta Wished in Ed
monton and Strathcona. has given the 
farmer «4 the district a permanent market 
for all the stock he can produce.

4 0 0
The increase in tanking facilities in 

the three western provinces has amounted 
to I l»'/C in the past five years. In Mani
toba there are now 17.1 branch banks, 
in Saskatchewan <00, and in Alberta I5< 
The increase in Manitoba has been 41% 
in .Saskatchewan <40% and in Alberta 
113%.

4 4 4
The 1910 seed catalogue of A. E. Mc

Kenzie < Q., Ltd. Bran-Ion. is an artistic 
production, and is thoroughly illustrated 
throughout. It contains testimonials 
from satisfied customers, and some 
interesting imfornation on garden and 
farm work. It will be forwarded on 
request. The writer should mention 
The Glide.

4 4 4
For the past week or so. betting at 

Lloyds on the result of the general election 
had been at even money. A day or so 
ago, the price advanced to odds 5 to 4 
on the Liberals. To-day the odds were 
again suddenly advanced to 7 to 3 on 
the Liberals winning out. It is staled, 
however, that the layers of the odd. 
were Liberals.

V
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Liverpool Market Letter
Hi Kwh ira â . |.i titfwu. Il» utnen il. I mm 

On* market during Ike pul wrvA h«« Iw*» mainly wader tbr mflwmre «4 advancing 
prwwa In America. and bn* improved a boat #d per rtl f.w Marvb end May. whd.l 

■|.i »»w data I'M IMlIe • K»n#v \ f..r trade ha. twcw |.«« the .nib •« • .r#-»« 
daring ibr em-k and eke. a fair I rede in pearls, bat tbr dr mend be* ana »*kw aem 
•ekwdrd. and today ba* brrn nlrrmrlj qawt It n gear rail, thought prirv* base 
gnar eiwitr high raoagb end Ibal ae are ba a vrry ..ns.f* !.»••• for rwlrtiag W|»m tbr 
new Hnrr flair campaign

Argentine. Tbe report* we bate rerrt.rd via keweim respiting Ibe watroam 
of tbè* crop baie been qeile eoelmry la Boot .4 Ibr erroawi. .am»! hem The 
hint estimate «.f Ibe e«|ort sef|das i» Retmmkall *. winch net. .i down el lg.ene.mm 
idrir Ibe war a* daring Ibe past «mom \ veev reliable Ijverymd bower ba* 
a dmilar estimate, and oar own boa* in kmario nee iarHoed in think lid* would le 
a me»-imam qwaality Whatever be ibe Anal oel.ee*. il I* a fart that el
•rflrn aie very mntiow*. ead ibe I mil* serai In have Ibe apprr bead and labe advantage 
of Ibe a»l lulling op'll. In advent* Ibe market Hnw.mball reported «» Ibe ITlk 
• ad l*lb Inst, that ( hi.ago advanced »n strength in ilrsm Ayres A* a mailer «4 
fact, on Ibe ITlb a*» |te* w»* A» res dreliard three In '
6fIren renia- The ivporls na lb|. coq* ami Ibr •

three It. f.»r reals, and tip tl* l»lh 
be esliamlaaof »br aarphu *-•'> ••• mark 
to form any «*, ini»» eel il we have somelbi« *ms*m that it la practical]* in>|» * il-L t.» form any n% 

further rvidrare In go wpna The min ebbb ha* done a greet ilnl of g*md la maire 
i* binder i eg. I be threshing of «beet, bel ruin tine* not wwwlly lad very king in Ibr 
Argentine, and il is hardly likely thaï il «id be «erioe* on Ibt* «trraùai. Our Heeds 
tell as they hardly expact any pressure lu udi ualil Ibe wheal begin* la asm in volume, 
wbèrb s ill probably be Ibr early pari of Jane ary.

Ae*tmna Ibe general estimate is still for a Intel amp from Sowlh Anstmlm. 
Victoria. Nfs Poatb Wales. aedWrslem kudmlia, of «bout lO.nmi.liOO igr* 1 here 
spfeer* Bn pressa re In *efl so far. India HrpsK ere nsli>f irlory Rm«m
Broom Ha II pwblisbrd a report nf Ibr rowdilmw of «inter «««fine* in Ibr vanne* govern, 
meals, and a member of these a ere given as Imd. but Ibe bed reports emanat'd frv.ua 
those govern wen It «here Ibr a inter wheal acreage is small, and those referred to. 
apply to shout l.wfl.nwo acres, as ngeiifesl l3.mm.iNin erres >-n a hob the report was 
mlisfarlory. There is still a good dr*I of wheal nlferiag. bat al Ibe moment little 
doing owing to price* I wm g rather above I.K parity

IK aid roetin.nl < mp prospect* in importing rv, entries are generally well 
spokra of. I himalely tbr roarer ..f Ibe markrl wilt doebtkw* lw alfeelrd by Ibe acfaal 
movement of wheat in the Argentine, Hal until I hi* comes *lmwt we are likely In follow 
largely I be mmemral in Ibe 151.

Wheel Market Higher
liasia f.nowras* Ceaiu CmiPivVw Oimj, Wmnw:. Jxwt-awr 4, •*•«* — 

Wheat Slave «riling our la«t report on the t*lh »d Ikcrraler. the market Ns* 
advanced from Al OOf fw N« I Northern !.. AI *»#}. at *hi»h pedal il chord today, 
showing an ndvnarr of four oral* during the week We bare bad further reports 
of the serious damage from fnol from the Argentine, and thi* would mean a deerc»- 
in supplies grarmlh' all over the world Ki|mg demand meantime has liera gond 
and we understand that most of the wheat which wa« «tripped armes* the lakes l.y the 
closing of navigation bn* now been sold, and Ike Old C ountry people are coming into 
the market for our May wheat. Receipt* have fallen of considerably. This e«n be 
attributed to tbe cold neat her ue arr experiencing just now. farmers* deliveries 
Hill probably increase as ««» as the wrath» r modérai» «. but we look for a very steady 
demand for the nest month. However, prim are |getting to quite a high level and 

ihg. Should the Tailed Kingdom

week for «beat, oats and flax 
I DATE WHEAT

Dec. ft 1041
Dec. 30 1031
Dec. 31 100

\ lee.s I nr
Jan 4

The Department 
190# yield i»f winter 
and 1W07 (hundreds

ION

livery

m
37
37
371 
•77 J

I7nl
IfUl
lno|
IH9|
mo

The American Wheat Crop
of Ajfrieullnrc of Toiled States gives its final estim 

and spring wheat by Slates is as follows, compared 
lilted) : •

Winter Wheat

IMa l«M
---- ft at a —

IW7
II...k n...k Sw*

V* Jersey Mu 1.000 1 80a
prawn hmirin liU 1» Ml 19 IIS- 30.00 k
Iblwware II* 1 *W> 1 711 1 S0n
M»nU*.| 77W lues It 110 14.781
\ irginva ■to "K •091 41»
Ncwth I «Inks* % 1711 1 III V»"

< «l«lw Sll 3*10 1.81k iw
14» • 4M» f ft*» 1871

Msl-ms • >»r. 1 not
I II II M

Te*»s Ml 1.010 IO . 4.414
111 1.711 Ml» 1 481

*-•I VirgiKM Vn 1.810 toes 4 177
(•lifimtM •13 11.1» II we to 14U
Ore g.» W 333 II 171 11. It* 11 Ml
IKUh-.m. 1 M3 1 t,9w 11.913 8.881

Total. •».33B 148.308 497.9» 489.4M
Hfflaf V krai

Miwnessda ai.itui M.V17 «7.8011
W isr.msie HO l.9ta «.318 t.444

* tel 1.330 • .«» MM
North Dakota a a.i »«.:»« M.tlk 14.1»
■Hall |I.U< 3.373 •T.lna 17.801 31.480
t «4orwdï» 17 v n.»m3 6.113 8 497

lot. 11.838 17.181 31.041
Nevada 30 1 .033 99« M.
Idalm 103 1.338 10.897 4.1»
Montana . U3 4,74. V" 4.401

S3 I.MS 1.771 118
New Mriiru 41 IAN 1» 1 10»
1 tab too 1.830 tost
\rir»»wa I* too see 788

a 130 198 110
1 13 13 13

Totale 18.303 100.813 118 894 111.941
Grand totals 48.713 737.1*0 881.84H 114.097

Harley

SO LIVKHPOOI. HKPoBT
No. 3
V. 4

39
in

Owkw la Ikr non arrival nf Ibe Rejected
Feed

10
1< ora Trane >ewa. by maw. this ween

the Liverpool market repart la omitted. 70
Kyr

N«. 1

m«»nlh. Ilew
some sell»ack is prol»ably in order f».r the time I* ihg >H»»uM lire Inilrd Kingdom 
not get as much wheal as she is calculating on from the Argentine and in consequence 
have to come to us for our wheal, we would see very high prices Indeed for the balance 
of oaf crop. It is very hard lit predict what the market is likely to »|o. Anyone 
having to sell wheat will gel g good price for it now, but we would n«H advise bidding 
grain which has been shipped.

Oats have continued strong Shipments have fallen of greatly and will not likely 
increase much until on in the winter.

Barley has I «era in a little lie! ter demand with steady prices.
Has has ruled exceedingly strong and the demand has been urgent We would 

not be surprised, to see flax sell at At pet usbel for May.

Winnipeg Future. >
Following are the quotation* on tbe Winnipeg Grain Kxrhangr during the past 

ild for May «leliveri

The Week's Grain Inspection
Tbe following show* the ear* *4 grain 

in*pec|ed during the week ending Dec 3|
Spring Wheel

Une Hard While Fyfe
l mm I9«m

1
One Northern 471 14
Taro N'.rllH-rn
Three Nt.rlhern

1*7 389
333 319

No 4 94 169
Fee»! 3 16
Rejecleil | 79 13
llrjeHeil 1 41 41
No Gm»|e 11 19
Re|ecte»|
t'on»h*mne*|

t*
1

to

No 5 19 80
No 6 8 13

• 1676 1111

Flex
No I N W. Manitoba 
No. I Manitoba 
Reject e*|
No Grade

Tin ris
Wheal
Oats
Sm>

Rye

< I* II 
CNR
r.xv
Calgary
Duluth

ale of the
with I#UU

Winter Wheat
No. I Alberta Red 3
No. t Alberta Rd It
No. 3 Alberta Red t3
No I It W N
No .1 It W *
No. I While 7
Rejected I 3

ms
s
«
I

IIS

I7#t
All
70

IIS
t

lit#
097

UHt
%

tSSA

13*7
4M

lit

----  f.ELp -------- * 16
1909 1909 I'MPt 1907 ihits

H'i*h. Ru4i Hush. Se M U .10
Ohio ............. 1.400 13.331 $*,i# 30.677 V. i 1 W .116
Michigan f. 775 14.570 13,731 f 1,731 No. 1 < W 16
Indiana . . 1.165 7.1.114 15.166 14.01.1 llijrrtrd 1

1.810 .71.494 30.111 *0,104 No Grade 1
Missouri 1.947 18.561 11 160 19 111 Kxtra On»- F»-e»| se
Kansas 5.H95 83.178 79.181 65.6<rj One F»-c'l it
Nebraska 1.350 45.590 41.195 45.911 T wo F»-«-«l 7
Kentucky 670 7,908 8.79.1 8.808 Taro Mixed .1
Tennessee 8»Kt 8,310 H.IIOI 7 l»Kt
New York 410 H.8m 7.751 7.197 111

Stock, in Terminal.
Total wheat in «tore. Fort William 

and Port Arthur, on l>er. 81. was 4.337.83.1 
bushel* as against 4.0tf.t78 bushels 
last week and 4.738.4tfl last year. Total 
shipment* for the week were 437,093 
bushels; Inst year, 408.874 bushels 

Amount of each grade wm: (
UN

No. I Hard .. t3.H88.to
No. I Northern 1,144 33* 30 
No t Northern !..730.301.30 
No 3 Nort hfnt 789.071 40 
No. I A4t.0BA.30 808,003.30
No. 3 83.033 NT, 173.910 10
fHher grades 831.810 30 1.180.781.10

1908 
S.8J940 

387.93* 10 
1,188.849 00 
1.033.101 40

4.337.853 30 4,736.410 10 
Stock or Oatb—

No I White 169,305 0^
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loeeim
•î.elo
lli.w
lessee

«•few Kb* Ike Mr, 
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iimi« i n.iu
wires: til iM 
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wl.fWt 71. Ht 
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»H« >1. It*
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PM •e.olt
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Hr»» Iji.WIO
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Priourr Receipt» sad Shipeeeti
u*t i*ae»FH?e M«t
WR»» t»%e

WeeâT
Rnepi*
Hhîpmewt»
Ouu - .
Receipt* • 95».UOO 1.05».®»» *07.000
HupemN sti.ee saî.ooo ill.quo

filial clear an* ra nl wheal Rouf.
•es.ooo

l.itr.ooo i.m.i 
tll.oqo tee.fi

47C»
lei.e

World’» Wheat Shipment»
last reevmr* L4*v

, BRRR WKK* TR%«
/liKiHia rtrw oiai Mieaea M«a.ooo 

R<m.a . ai«w.ono !,o7f,one asa.iHW 
llaaab. Hît.imci ni.owi Itl.ooo
ladia SH.mm fao.noo .... *
Areioiia. IK"" f*o.ooo SS8.HH0
Hart fills U1.000 «*0.000 7W.000

< hih. iM.nno too......  .in......

,*Tot«ta—*
nui *.7«e.noe u.owi.ooo a.ott.onn 
i m s.sm.ono e.ua.ooo t.ius.ww

Flour
Tfca Mlo.ine er. mill prit.*, | 
OnlLTII I'toi 1 Will., f" - 

H....I HoM~-h.f i
Mf.unl H*■ ' . 1
(ilrnon P.li-nl...........
M.nilohe Slmnr Bakin

llarv^l Qimn 
Mr-I.ir.xxxt

Mr.lallion 
Thrre Star. 
Belli. Pal.nl 
Maitland BaV.f.

xxxx
HvPaox'e Bat Co. 

Itnn*nrian Pal.nl 
Stfslhron. 
l~e*-r

Feed
fht 1.41a»» «M efr |»iUn ue will Iwd 

prf Iwe a**
H»a« * % ••* »«•
Hr*e. I* ■»

I e»mh till»»
Kefir,. ^» it* .»e»rfc. HI ee
•Me • \ #** *••
Kefirs anal HeN K *»

Potatoes
Um* flw»»weel* »«l H*,M* * •«■»*

»* » r* v »«| m \\ inei|**t »luf»u* Ik» b««l»d**« 
and lltti wafhri »« «nil 1*4»! In Mi «mil « 
The»* it a «l»*rlh n# ibl* n»*»nM*
I h»«»«tf howl Ike air el • l|ir|| «••*»M ■*•♦
•W a*lran*r akufll,

Hay
TVk »• a demand kd h*> «I

I he prsfBl 11»*, «1er In ll* far! Ikal 
skéewrel* keir Urn email reemtly 
Price» afr mstwMiard • • f «Huera
Native lia,. V. I #11 0»
Nalivr liar. N« t I» 0»
T»wntk% N« I Oil ee In H oo
Turndh». V. t It »»

Stockyard Receipt*
fhr following give* Ikr eewUr ut 

rallia, «keep and !*•«• received el Ikr 
« Ie K atnrk,afd« dwneg Ikr week 
relief IW SI. aed I keif di*p*»**lw»u

Carrut II*»*.» Her.»»
I»«m« r K i»nii. S7S »7S IM
!>»»!' N R. |winH lei P« * f*

i — —— *
1067 1SS3 I7S

Hnlrkrfa mal fi.*m la*t week I»
BnlrUfe real I Hi* vtIi SW
Fw.kr» real lki« *rrk SI
(‘•unumed lorwlly « •**

Total . . . 1er:

Hides, Tallow and Wool
Kr McMim.au F« u * Wool Co. 

•Gm»n lr»a»ii kidm Hr
G rare rail 4 It*
|>»y Hml belrkrf kidrw ' “I7r
|)o rmitk and fallra hi»l«-« ISr
Tannw, fmr fmnedrrs ».......... 4}».
Hr erra root . Mf.
Wf»4 » In ||r

Rolled
Per 80 lbs. 

In *»lb. sacks 
In tO-lh. sack.*- 
In 40-lb. sacks 
In Hdb. sacks

Oats
Priceslfft

SS 03 
t WO
t 73 
« M

Lark or ter Woon» Mii.mvi* Co.—
Five Roer. « «3
laakrwood

« 70
e to
1 to

Winnipeg Lire Stock
ft? Btnca I McLean 

HtnrkyerHs. W*innii»rt. Jan 3 
Hrraesr nl the avccpIiiwM/ krra 

«|rmanda thrrr has l»rra a dighl adranrr 
this »rrk itt livf stick r|iintations. 
Pfirra* arc as follow»:
Choice export starts M 43-Sf A#
Guo«| pi|*nrt sterr» r SI. 43-#f 33 
f’hnicr hatcher strw* SI 00
Bntrhrr rows_____  #3 3S-S3 73
Good to chnicr bells ......... S3 00-S3 43
C'hoicr calrrs................ . SI.00-SI 43
Mediae» calves .. S3 75

Swine
Thrre is a rrty keen demand for ho*» 

at the presmt timr. and the market 
i« strongly maintained at 8 cents. There 
has Uen an advance in the quotations 
on sows and sta**.
Choice hogs S* 00
Rough sotrs 
Stags - - r-

3Vr.aT»nt fisuM Fv»t a Millm Cr^—
SS 03

4 90 
. < 73 

4 70
„ -~ * SO 

4 13 
. I no

Dressed Meet ,
Retail •Mêlera ta Wtaeiprg err -dm».

lie* falluaia* (torn for 
•Irlij r»rd in fund »Uee dbape 
•Led qua tier l*ef if fr«mre

• Ui I* *4»|erli*«eiahlr
llrrased hugs. 441 I Pi lb*.
I»»**e.i k*gs. «iv er tun IL. lu
I Ira sa Vrai
*mall «alf. ned*r lue IL*
llrewd lamb 
lUuwl Maline

î!«n«
ie|.%
1k

Mr
is.
Ile

Dressed Poultry
Wiawlpe* retadef* »ku perehaw dsrrrl 

Imm Ike isnsdurer quote I hr fuflnwfw*
nra per |s»n»ttd L*r d»«*«rr| |**.<

|4u«krd. aed qtlh I hr hrwd*r
feet 
I htrkre* 
fool. .

I hark» •

paahfp. 
•e*l

II In 1er

#t*
II In |>r
IS In Itr

Butler and Eggs
Tiw »(u«de)ine« givre in Ten lit ini 

!•«» I hear Induct* are I how •reared 
from rriatl merrkael* •« W'iaetprg wk»> 
l»urrk««r direct f»t*m Ike farmrv Knf 
I kl» wrrà I hr y utrf a» fsdlow* fesf Quitter 
aed rgg» lai*l dnae in Winnipeg 
t k*are lleiry Rullrf 47-30»
Clndrr I’rremrr, Butler Sir
Cknirr Sr pa ml of. I lb p 47-SOr
Nrw UM Kgg* <7 day* or wa«lrr| 13. 
fNsnkieg Kgg» ff'eedUd’ fhr

British Lire Stock
UVKKPOllt.

Livrrpnnl. Jaenvry S —Joke R.»grr« 
k Co. La Irai quotation» err 
■datr» «terra 13-|3l
Haerkrr. I'Ml
Cow • and keif etc I0-|||
Bell. e e-10

Toronto Lire Stock
He# Market

Top priera off car*
Thia week S».4J

Telllc Market
Teg Rtlrlstt Teg Btgwlrre 

Thi« arch S-7 S3 »«»00 .
f Sheep Market

Kagnrt Kara Spring Laeha 
Thiarrrk SI »3 #7 OO

'Map Rrccipta 40 000. atafkrt IIP 
ksgkrr -Isrrp #S SO In SO OO UmU
•3ee in ea ei

IITV I IRM I vnn^lts
lk»a* pHiline* * a«nta»n*ag in all 111 

eaers *4 fare» laborer*, heee krra rv 
retted I», Ikr Bntal I uaamhe ne lU 
W .aka*> a * « eueproaetUe far lejertra 
ar«. deair I ag that Ike raew of that «âa*a 
•4 ««akenfi l»r roaUeSeVed tn Ike Mb 
rnssw» of ikr report to thr sever eew#t

The eaawa err of nark aw a a*»* reaéd 
•eg ie Wieeiprg. bel »U work ne ferma 
ie Ikr autnewf. of farm laknrrr» in ikr 
» Utility of Wleelprs. ie Ikr dt*trwt» ai 
Ht ( karlr». Heading!> aed **tlwr plarr*. 
•ad ie reek prtH»oa alUelUa L railed 
In thr fact Ikal le I hr proposed art 
• hèU K give* r«»ud «1er a I n>a to owe am 
ployed » ilk marks err, in eien. fer|«w 
m. uuamrs. etc . Ikrfr is no rossddrva 
lUe lor ngr.cultural rmplo,er» handling 
hke machinery. It ti Hainwd that the 
»ork ne Ike farm» i* elmwl ea keaerd 
no» a« that ie other bmerkr» of ration 
we et. end that Ikr farm laborer worlu 
both k.agrr aed kardrr Thaw petitien. 
*dl a.. * I. »u bt br ronudrmd at llw en I 
meeting of tin* r.>mni*si«e ne Jaewar* 11

Ike raslway» of Wmtera I aeeda 
added in per mot. to I heir total cubage 
ie 100» Compared with Ikr growth of 
population or the ierrvam ie llw area 
un»|er crop ie Ikr order» pro vine»*, 
thi* ieerraw » of a rkaverter «wBrirell, 
•eliafartory to the ‘railway rompante* 
•ad to llw province»

Felly a* large ae addition to llw
mileage oill hr made ia Itt#, a* the 
«ompeekr» having ntmaive building 
plea* under rwmudrmlioe. The amount 
of *ervry aed engineering work era* 
never greater than it was ie ISO# Lier* 
have kern me in many diet ride ie all 
Ikr province». Survey» hove bare ma dr 
where railway* will naê br boilt ie ewe, 
year*, but at least a *3 bourn ad mile* 
of grading will hr done ia l#IO on ttw 
work done by the engineer» ie lent

♦ • <
It t* learned that Ike hegr dreg tree! 

preparation* for financing which were 
made three yenr* age by a combieelkm 
•4 Standard Oil to tobacco treat men 
t* a bowl to be launched openly Ttw 
only obstacle i» the uncertainty nf the 
•lecision «4 the t ailed Stale* suprem* 
Court ie the anil of the government 
to di«»olre the tobacco trust

4 4 4

r S7 00 
SV50-S5 00

Lambs and Mutton
The following prices are being paid 

Choice lamb» _S8.50-S7.00
L*ical sheep ..................
Ontario sheep........................... . S3 7.5

9
- —

Chicago Live Stock
January •»—A very light hog *um4> 

was something r4 a surprise to packers. 
They had been expecting the arrival 
of storm Ih»uwM1hII. but were die- 
apptdnted. K run ok 48.000 was bandy 
sufficient to satisfy ^eal demand and 
«peculator» promptly made a 10 to 13c. 
higher market, putting prices hark to 
within 10c. of the high point of the winter. 
An $8.85 t«m was made. The cattle 
supply was fairly liberal. Buyers were 
apathetic.

Hog* -Receipts, 48.000; market 10 to^ 
15c. higher than Sat unlay. Mixed and 
butcher*, #8.40 and #8 8.5; good heavy, 
*8.50 to $8.83; rough heavy. $8.30 to 
#8.13; hulk. #8 33 to #8.53; light. #8.10 
to #8 50; pig». $8.50 In $?.#0

Cattle.—Receipt*. 40.000; market 10c. 
higher. Reefers $1.43 to $8.45; row.», 
and heifers, $4.00 to S5.P0; stocker» and 
feeder.. *3 70 to S3 40; calve», #7.50 
to #9.43; Texan*. *5.DD to #8.45; west
erner.*, 44.45 to $8.58.

___ Matthiexarn and Vidtacboek.
officer* of the Russian army, on January S. 
purchased at Pari* two dirigilile balloon* 
with capacities of 1.400 and 4.000 cuhti 
metres, with which they will undertake 
an expedition to the ikmlh Pole. The 
explorers intend to marry lb air craft 
by «hi# as litr south a# the ice will permit 
ami thru proceed southward in the bal
loon*. They Will keep in touch with their 
ship, their base of supplies, by mean* 
«4 a wireless outfit.

The appeal of the stale game and fish 
boarrMhat the farmers of the Red River 
Valley in North Dakota feed prairie 
chicken* and ntljer hints, ha* borne 
friut. The farmers are scattering quanti
ties of wheat and other grain* around 
straw stacks and barn yards to relieve 
the starving bird» and will be recompensed 
by the board for their expense

4 4 4
| Occasionally an astute person will make 
no attempt Vo see himself as others see 
him. beesus^he prefer* to let well alone

$3 05 
t 85 
4 70

SI 97 
. 4 00 

« 0.5 
t S3

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM DECEMBER 29-JANUARY 4. INCLUSIVE 

* WHEAT BARLEY OATS FLAX

o. V 2* J* 4 B 6 Feed Raj
1 1

,*V Rej.
2 1

Raj. Re! I* R«ij 7*
2 2 8a*d« 8aad« 3 4 Raj. Feed

t ' -
lew. • ew. 1 NW 1 Man Raj

«9
SO
31

inoj
mu
mt

*7i
'"•I
e«

•5
381
90 J

94
93
94

88
F9
89

81 .7.
84
81

95
98
98

94
95
95

94
95
95

94 91 94
93 9.5 93
93 95 93

4.5
45
45

43
43
43

M»
M«
MI

SS
S«l
MI

i?5
179

173
177

Jan
3
4

1 os J
104]

ion ; 
1011

>8}
en|

9.5
97

91
911

83
831 731

98
99

97
98

97
»?

»$ -97 95
98 99 98

45
48

43
44 ••• M*

Ml
38
S3

181
188

179
184

...
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40 Million Square Feet of Oshawa Shingles 
Cover Canadian Roofs Today

f.

lifh 
liver 
nine 
•or w 
anti- 
mind 
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»ed
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rvE
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THEY KEEP ON 
SELLING BECAUSE 
THEY MAKE GOOD

y RO<IKEIt S square!» 10* IUfL—lull equerr 
Iim-L riirri' rtiv IU0.UU0 nurli «quam* of 

Oshawa Awl Shingles in uw to-duy in 
Canada. Enough 
•loci, t lint, to ranks 
n pathway • foot 
wills and 7,576 
mils» long. Almost 

thrlssths langlli of Um C.PAtmhi> Nearly 
ruough to nwif in n IIn swim I arm of Innd! 
Aral the gnut rr |sirt of tlsais Osluiwn 
Aiinxlm will lo« right on the Job, good, 
wrnther-light. roin-pnsif rdof«. wlien your 
Xmmlsmi nn* old. ohl men. They are 
good for III! year*.

This is the One Roofing 
It Pays Best to Buy

figured by |iri«v-iii*t, ‘•Oshnwn" 
tiuantnliisl Hti-el Hlungh— nre ns 
r h on |t ns the poorest wood 
sli.iiglew. figured by wniwnBt 

the longi h of time tliey will 
make even n pAssobly gissl nsif — 
w iw*l shingles iimt Ten Times ns 
inurh: slnte rosts si* times ns 
inueli; and the stulT they mil 
• ready nsdlng" roots Thirty-Three 
l ime* n> nunji! These are furls.
They run lie phoved to you.
I'nivnd by llgurisi; by the e*|ieri-^
Stliv of hundnsis of other |*s>|ile 
who donhtisl nt first, just ns you 
pel Imp* doubt. I'roved, abso
lutely! You want Hint proof 
before you ns if. Get it! Send 
for it to-dnv."

T
No Other Roofing Does This

Hik'yn min - mid - isnow - mid - 
wilt-proof for fully u humlnil 
ymix AlhMiliitrly firp|»niMh tin* 
top of thv buihling for n hundred 
year*. Pnitwtn tin* building from 
lightning for 11 hundred yunix 
K#*mhN the lumhut wind»* that 
blow for n hundnil year*. Kivp* 
tlie building it rover* cooler 
in *ummer. warmer in whiter, 
loi « hiimlml yenr*. (hither* 
no nioi*tnre, mid never *\*ei»t* on 
the* iiiulti wide lor n hundnil 

. year*. Need* no |suiiiting. no 
(wti hiim, no run» n«sr fittrntion for 
« hundnil yem-*. WHAT MORE 
CAN YoV ASK OK \ ROOK?

^OVERTIMING «lone never Mild that vast 
area of KedUr Shingle*. HniiMHhaeleemaii- 

•hip never kept t liem Milling , nor glib talk: nor 
lying nhuae of mm

THEY DO ALL WE 
SAY THEY WILL 
AND MORE TOO

The picture above, on the right, ehowe the new 
Spanish pattern Oahaw* Galvanised Steel Shingle
(Oui(Guaranteed).

PnsIwMy IlCtt ***»»»»* a long 
way off Us yisu. By llw*
I wi|t(«w. aeroplane* will !»• 
aw iiiiiiH*nmw in the* aUmi aw
atraanm are on I hr araa now. 
I tfhllT hrllrvr thr fall #»f an 
acmpltioe upon it wihiIsI Isanti 
a P»il lari *r«l i

Yrt, whm l!CC lutcinw tin* 
gnamntrr Iliai gtw* with 
every aqisare foot of in y 
ahingtn will at ill liavr twelve 
month* to run.

You may not he around 
then. I may not he I sere. But 
thiw powerful <*oni|MMiy I heart 
will Iwdoing lawinem; ami tin* 
prier of putting a nrw naif on 
your hmkling will at ill atand 
aw a mortgage upon our aawtw.

UndmUml tm rlearly:

That on left to the standard pattern.
If Use Oshawa-ahlnglfil roof 

you |*it on thin year fail* 
even on thr law! llay of tUCiV 
to make good to the letter thr 
plain pniuinr* of our disarms- 
tee. there* a new naif for 
not hing going on 1 hat huikmig 
jimi an warn aw We ran get a 
man then*.

Think that over for a min
ute. Think If it isn’t a |m»tty 
clear evidence of merit in 
nwifhig.

That I* what I call making 
jpnmI with tshawa shingle* 
That la what you pay five

pet in* giMsIs; nor 
eut price. Tins*, 
thing* do aril shin
gle*. right her* 
in fnnmln'* nsiflng trrale. Ilut Oehnwn 
Sliiugh*. sell, oral kas’p mi selling, for * 
different rnuara. They innke gtssl. Tliey 
keep out the wet, year after year, a* we 
nay they will. Tliey proteet building* from 
Are nnil lightning, a* we say they will.

Tliey make giawl.

This is the One Roofing 
That is Guaranteed

Some maker* of ‘metal shinghw' 
(ever notice liow direful they are 
to avoid wiying rtwl?) |*»int with 
pritle to ns if* of tlieirs 25 years in
service. BUT THEY DON'T 
OVAHAXTEK their shingle* for 
25 yenr* lorainr. You buy 
I Mm w * Steel shingles the only 
kind that IS guaranteed upon 
the .plain English warranty that 
if the naif gisw Iwu-k on you in 
the next t|uaiier-century you get 
a new nwif for nothing. Yira inn 
rend the Oiulnmlee Is'fiire you 
tbs-ide. Send for it. See if It 
isn't ns fuir ns your own lawyer 
would make it ira your Imhxlf. 
Isn't that Mpim^y

• i-nts |w-r yi-sr jn-r s,|ii*o* tnc.
Hfciiiw in

tl.wwln'l
il*

worth the

It Will Pay You To 
Pedlarize All Your Buildings

“To l*edhtriw" menus to sheathe your whole home with 
handsome, lusting and Issintiful uteri ceilings. side- 
wnlls, outside, nsif. It means tu protect yourself ngninst 
eohl; ngiiinst Are; ngninst tnurh disease; ngninst re|mir- 
hills. Ask us and We will te.ll you the whole story, 
•lust use iirawteanl anil say : II<*v nlsnit Veil Infixing 

T State whether tirirk or frame. Write tiedny.

YDn®
HALIFAX 
I» P— 3»

iny house?

Send to-dav for Samp'e^Shmgle and " Roofing Right'

d) TdïTE^/z^Td)

Book and Sample Shingle Free
Send for free hook oral fr * 

sample of the Oshawa Shingh* 
itself. It will intern* you to 
study it. Yisi will seethe Mit un I 
n mst met ion. You will sis- tlint 
the I’edhir Improvisl Iss-k. on 
all four edges of the shingle, 
iiinkes it rertain that moisture 
never can got through any 
Oshawn-ehingled nsif. Yira will 
siv how the I’rdlnr pns-ess of 
gnlvnnir.ing drives the xinr right 
into the steel so it never can 
fluke off. You will lie ill no 
doubt about which nsiflng after 
yira have studied this shingle.

Herat for It and Um tssik and 
Oiiamntisi. Send for them now

Booklet No. 26. Address nearest warehouse
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ix4 for une cent of

J a» marit Mh. !»#«•

The Edison!
The Latest Style EDISON Phonograph in Our New 
Outfit No. 10—this superb entertainer, Mr. Edison’s 
latest, final improvement of phonograph—shipped

Yes, free. I don’t ask a cent of your money 
—I don’t want you to keep the phonograph— 
I just want to give it to you on a free loan- 
then you may return it at my own expense.

Read the Offer: I will ship you free this grand No. 10 
outfit. FirrMdc Modal, with one doeen Gold 
Moulded end Ambrrol record!. You do not here

• . . _ •'» l*T me * cent C. I ». D. or *hrn In» leases or murt-
ffam. I smuIjuu to get lUi frcc rwilfit—Ul« masterpiece of Mr. K«li«si a skill -in your home. I want you la» see 
arwl hear Mr, Eiliam'i hnal and greatest hflimnrement in pfxNxigf»|4uc 1 want lu nwnnee ft* of Hs wonderful 
•ufiennnty. Give a free concert; give a free minstrel show, mus»r. dances, the *4d fashioned hymns, grand opera, 
comic opera-all tliia I want you lu hear free «4 clmrgc—all in your own lx «ne-un tins free k«n offer.

NT REASON My i
nuxlc - see liehm.

MR. EDISON Says: ‘7 Want to set a Phonograph in
Home•>£

» fce this free loan <4fer, this extra lilwral offer on the finest talking machine i

every
The
as an entertainee-

rsph is the result of wears of npidnst; if is Mr. KdiwNi's pet and hobby. HeTealites fully Its value
liner and educator; for the nhtmogrsidi brings tlie Erasure of the city right to the village and the farm 
. the new Firs si 4 s Edison Phonograph ;4 our outfit No. to, |9|i| M Mr I, is the latest andYfreatest im 
ig machine made by this great inventor. EveryUwfy should hear it, cvdtytwdj 

y heard other talking machines before, you caim.4 imagine what beautiful musk si 
This new machine tg just out and has never been heard around the country. We 
to prove In you that this outfit is far. far supers* to anything ever heard before.

»u can get from the outfitCited talking machine made by this great invent**. Kvefylwwly slx-ild hear 
ve only heard other talking machines I*fore, youcamw* Imagine what beautiful 

No. 10. This new machine tg just out and has never been heard amuro* 
we want to prove to you that this outfit is far. far super»* to anything 
derfully liberal offer.

V DpoCAfl 1 don't want you to buy it—I don’t ask you to buy anything. But I do
flJ ■ w^Cl wVII feel that H I can send n«i this great phonograph and convince you <4 its merits, bf its 

superiority, you will be glad to invite your ncighfmrs and friends to your house to let 
them hear the free concert. Then, perhaps, one or more <4 your Inends will be glad to buy one of these great out- 
fits No. 10. You can tell your frienos that they can get an Kdism Phonograph outfit omiplete with records for only $2.00 a month—$2.00 a month—the easiest possible 
payment and, at the same time, a nck-bnttom price. Perhaps you, yourself, vfrould want a Phonograph, and if you ever intend to |f€t a plxmograph, now is the chance to

f t the brand new and most wonderful plxmugnph ever made, ml on a most wonderfully liberal offer. But if neither you m* yiair friends want the machine, that is C). K. ;
simply want you to have H on a free loan, and perhaps somebody wl»o heard the machine will buy one later. I am glad to send it on a free loan offer anyway. I will 

take it as a law* if you mil send me your name and address so I can send you the catalog—then you can decide whether you want the free loan.
There are no strings on tliia <4fcr, abw4utely none. It is a fre e l-wm that i^étti. I ask WÊKÊÊÊÊÊtÊKÊÊÊÊfÊlfÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊ0ÊÊÊÊtK- . 

your people want to buy a phonograph, they may get one f<* $2.00 a if they want it Write Today
/Vow, remember, nobody asks fora cent ot your money 1 »»"*everyie*i».n«Nch.™*hnidinih« for this
---------- ■■■■ — ■ ■ ....- ' ------- ----------- — ---- --------  ----------- — country, every man who wants to see _>

his home cheerful and his family entertained, every *•■*! fattier, Fvery g»»«d hu4«nd, to write and get these free con
certs l<* his lx «ne. Remember, the loan is sèssMsty tree fn«n us, and wc d«»rx 4 even charge you anything C. U. D

Don't misa this won-

certs it* ms home. Kc member, the loan is aesotwWy free in«n us. anti w e tin not even enarge y«m

Write for the FREE Edison Catalog ?
^ ----------— —----------------------------* -

; •\vx

list of music and vaudex i|lc entertainments, 
Y«hi Can lockout just the kintf of records 
you want f.* the entertainment you 
want on this free loan in your own 
htime. Get this catalog at once, 
then you can decide whether or rx4 
you want a free loan and when you 

want it. You can also decide just the music you want. Hi 
member, I will appreciate it as a favor if you will give me 

__ ^ the‘opportunity of sending you this latest style marhinc- 
the climax of Mr. Edison’s skill ‘

In this catalog 
you will find
a con 
pi etc

teres ting 
Btalog
FREE

m tltis free h*an off * 
i will appreciate it npc^lly if you will send me y»*ur

name a»id whlreye anyway right now, sol can fully and 
■ey ff» cieariv explain our methods "f shipping the Edi

sign
jA
and

X X

cieariv explain our methods of shipping the Edison 
V « PhoiM(graph on a (ice loan offer. SIGN THE COU-

% ' 4% PON TODAY. Do it right now.

X X> F. K. BABS0N, [SSr.K
^ AMERICAN OFFICE: EDISON BLOCK. CHICAGO. IB. .

mail the cou 
pon at the left, 

and get this FREE 
catalog. Write TODAY


